
76 tickets st s cent s piece, simI gare 
U n prias» ranging fiom

tribu ted the promoter oflhe erhuol boys' 
lottery, as it might l>e called was just 
twenty cents in pocket. The ігаМішиІу 
evil influence uf three cheap lotteries is 
mint ap|tarent, creating and stimulât 
ing ss they do among the young, as well 
as among the ptawer and more ignorant 
of the people, an unlawful cupidity 
ami the hope uf dlshiaiest gain, 
so ilcstfv) ing the moral instincts 
of the people ami breaking down their 
ree|iect for hiwii et method* of Iwreeeing 
wealth It is certainly high time that 
something was Iwtiw dune to put an end 
to a «Muiition of things so Inimical to 
the public welfare It Is somewhat 
encouraging to learn that the govern 
ment of Quebec is about to take etejs to 
put an end to all lotteries in that prov
ince, except the lottery of the pro 
of Quebec, so railed, which abate h 
authorised ex latence Tills institution, 
of course, never had any moral right to 
exist and whatever legal right it had is 
elated to 1h) revocable on t^ie pleasure of 
the.government. Moreovtr the lottery 
people would seem to have forfeited any 
legal rights they may have had by farm
ing out the business to others, and thus 
failing to present a quarterly report to 
the government, which was 
condition of the privilege granted them. 
Of the members of the Quebec govern
ment, a minority, it would appear are 
opposed to all lotteries on principle. It 
is greatly to be desired that the moral 
sentiment of Quebec were vigorous 
enough to demand the suppression of 
the evil business in to to. But if Quebec 
will continue to harbor 
which is so great a menace to the well
being of the whole Dominion, then the 
moral sense of Canada should be amused 
.to invoke the federal government to 
enact and enforce the most stringent

or his relations to his ■ 
views die. ml widely, of course, from 

Mwtmdied in that bold and hril

His of bisI»"' yesrs and his success, having at
tained to high merit and «tiatinrlhm, to 
tread again his native heather and grasp
«•Id eomiedks і-y the hand A right I wUr "»•«*# t* pul wp fa if*.-Any tinsmith 
hearty Highland welcome was given him 1 will do this for a small supv 
in 1‘erthshire and in Edinburgh « mi | *"• ***7 the freight on your parcel to
mail Hcotsmen united to do him honor lbr B<mk Reum, Halifax.
Тікає were, no doubt, mi letter «lays in Direct your |»гсеИяі the inside to
the gnat man's life I tbe miaaionsry or station in large letti re,

Рап'еїв will not be opened unless al»so- 
A BILL ihiw before the 1* E. Island lutely necessary 

l-ogialatii*» (internplates impur- ease they will be 
tant changes In the constitution of that 4. When you send your parcel, notify 
ixity As at present constituted, the me that you have done so, and also send 
legislature Yonaista of two houses- s me a list of articles This is 
Legislative l> hi noil and a Houac of As- It sometimes prevent* 
semhly The letter onnsials of thirty opened st the euatom h<aiee. 
members and the former'of thirteen. 5. When the last box was sent some 

of our aisti re asked me to pu 
mbly, -but the members them, на they could not ub 

of the former have' a much higher pro- they neetinl in the country. To ail such 
perty qualiftratioii than th<ee of HI»* let me say, I shall he glad to do the same 
latter. Counting the ten représenta this year.
lives whom the Island has in the two 6. The freight to England on our last 
branches uf the Domini ou Parliament, box was $4.75. The 
there are in all, under the present order 
of UitugsAflfly three parliamentary re
presentatives, which seems to be a more 
than generous provision for a province 
whoae population d««rs not greatly exceed 
one hundred thousand. The reform pro
ceed looks iti the direction of simplici
ty and economy. Instead of two houses 
with forty-three members the bill pro
vides for one house with thirty mem
bers. The leader of the government in Dartmouth. N. S. 
explaining the bill before the assembly 
said that it meant the abolition of both, 
bouses. The bjll provides [for only one 
house, but there wiH be two sets of re
presentatives, distinguished as council* 
lore and assemblymen, equal in number, 
and while the bill abolishes all qualifi
cations for either class of representa
tives, the qualification for voters will 
remain as at present, higher for coun
cillors than for assemblymen. The new 
legislature for which “the bill provides 
will, therefore, consist of fifteen council
lors and fifteen assemblymen, sitting

log for the drive SI»«*!• «4 
Uni tried hrrf • і гич мі*’

м wing cut* 

N H.—These artieif ■ iiiarknl with aWhen the prises were all ills W
liant policy by which his political 
aivlagmiat, Hir John Macdonald, attain 
ed to power and retained hissuprema«-y 
until IheeJtws of his career 
kensie bad no faith ln protection as a 
uatlini*l potiry, end in the matter of 
public work* and measures for the 
development of the in wintry, he wh dis 
|*wd to pursue a careful and economical

Mr Шш

In pwrking, in which 
marked.

not venturing to go forward 
more rapidly than he could sew the way 
Clear before him ll Mr Maokensie's 
views had prevailed in the muoelle of 
f'ansrfa, no dudit the mmll* wiwild have 
been « ..і *tderahly“different from those 
which have been rt ached Whether or 
mit they wiwild have been, on the whole, 
more for the beet intervals of Onudt, 
ws do mg undertake to determine, hut 
certain! y the question is worthy the 
unbiased consideration of every inielli 
gent citisen of the Dominion

tw« being

Ttie legislative, txmncil is elective as 
well as the

irchase for 
-tain what

freight to India, 
$7. As wo hope this box will ire larger, 
we may have to pay more this time.

.7. Remember thia box will probably 
reach India in time for Christmas. Let 
it then be such an one м we would give 
to the Christ child, who said, ‘ Inanmuch 
as ye have done it unto these, ye have 
done it unto Me.”

'pilE career of Alexander Mackenzie 
afford* an instructive example of 

what can lie accomplish! d by a young 
man of first class abilityt who, with 
energy and perseverance, makes the 
moat of his op|M>rtunitira. He was 
lx»m in the highland district of Perth- 
shire, Scotland—though not of highland 
parentage 
181*2. Hi
named, was a contractor and architect. 
The family was large, and Alexander 
waa the third son. Ho received in youth 
a good plain education, and waa for a 
few years at a private school and at the 
parish school of Moulin ; finishing up 
his studies at the Grammar School of 
the old -Cathedral town of Dunkeld.. 
When he
father died, and he then went to learn 
the trade of a stone mason ; and in con
nection with this business, as journey
man and яв master workman and con
tractor, he continued for many years. 
In 1842, at the age of twenty, ho came 
to Canada, residing/and working for a 
time in Kingston. /His mother and the 
family soon followed and they all finally 
took up their abode at Sarnia. From 
his boyhood Mr. Mackensie had taken a 
warm interest in politics. The family 
had been strongly attached to the 
liberal interests in the old country, and 
Alexander and hie brother, Hope Mac- 
kenxie, soon found themselves taking an 
active part in the reform movements 
which were at that time agitating the 
people of Western Canada. In 1862 
Mr. Mackensie started in Sarnia a paper 
called the Lambton Shield. As a politi
cal writer he proved himself to be ready.

Amy E. Johnkvoxk, 
Prov. Sec. N. 8. W. В Ml.the 28th of January, 

is father, after whom he was

S'rmu the Treaanrer of the ('nlon.

It occurred to me that our Mission 
Bands and Sunday-schools who have re
sponded so nobly to our call for help for 
our new mission stations, would be 
pleased to hear how we were succeeding 
and how much stock had been taken. 
Rejoice with us, we have crossed the 
line, and are now working on our List 
half. Not very far over, as you will see ; 
but still hoxv encouraging to know that 
it is

institution

fourteen years of age his

measures within its power, for the sup
pression and final abolition of the lot
tery in Canada.

e have, by cash deceived and pledgee 
given, reached five hundred and twenty 
dollars. Now, where are the bauds'and 
schools who are planning and waiting. 
4nd going to have the remainder4 Some 
are preparing 1 know. 1л-.t us hear from 

>nly a little more than three

W
tngctherÂjn the one chamber and having, 
as IcgU$Rors, similar rights and func
tions. The councillors will represent, it 
is supposed, the property interests and 
the more conservative tendencies of the 
people. The "proposed reorganization 
indicates that P. E. Island is not looking 
in the direction of a Maritime union. 
This is to be regretted we think, but as 
to the proposed measure in itself, it 
seems to be, so far ц wc are able to 
judge, A sensible and feasible reform.

^BOVE will be found a short article— 
prepared for last week’s issue, but 

crowded out—in reference to the Quebec 
lotteries. The lottery is a moral plague 
which is affecting not only the province 
of Quebec and і ta people, but the whole 
Dominion. To any careful observer it 
must l>c apparent that the lottery is a 
rapidly growing evil. In one or other 
of its protest! shapes it is everywhere. 
It is to be met not only in what goes by 
the name of lottery, but in gift operas, 
concerts and entertainment» of all sorts,

months and it will be too late.
Let me tell you how our Sabbath- 

school responded to the invitation. One 
of our teacher#, on the first Sabbath in 
April,.spoke to the school on this sub
ject, and told them about our two near 
stations, and the need of buildings being 
immediately erected, and that any class 
wishing to take a share would have the 
privilege of placing their missionary 
money for that object until July 1st. 
The response gladdened our hearts, as 
class after class asked for shares, one 
class of young men taking two shares, 
and one brother a share in his own right. 
Alt(jt*ther wo have ten shares taken, 
which means one hundred dollar* for 
Kimedy and I'aloonds 
aohdtl olVirent and lea* b« ra and Mission 

. Hand lead* ra. let ns make .ще strung 
pull "and pall all together," and our ob- 
jeet will be gain*r*i, and the young people 
of our denomination in this centennial 
VO -

j own s «me sixth pert *f two mission

W. B. M. u.
mercantile and newspaper schemes, 
church fairs and basaars, Ac., «Ac. Those
who occupy the pteition of moral ami vigorous and well informed, and the 
religious leaders, as well as those who ShitH soon came to І «о recognised as a 
enact and those who ere entrusted with p*4ltiral force in Western Oanadn. Two 
the enforcement of the laws, should bo years later tie entered parliament as 
awake to the extent to which this evil member for lamiblon, and fur twenty 
is invading and corrupting lit* public v*«neeeulive years be represent-чі that 
morals. - Whatever lews exist against І ••опеїіііичіеу. Mr Mackensie 
Ibis form of gambling bImhiUI be eri minted an orator, but as he dealt dt , .
forced, and whatever is lacking in the recti) with the subject in hand, gener Une at every «lay or lWo ao*u«- 
law aiionld be supplied As things are I ally waa familiar with tha facta relating ***le wtih regard to the box Wnexprei 
tlm aamlry ie, in respect to the lottery, I u* it and had a ready row тати I of ex to semi to India In order to rem h 01 ou*

fri no* hi, І have sectored th 
Del artb'l»a from Mr* t«
Have ala*> aM«l sxw from

“Ha moi weary la well-doing -

All report* «if W. M. Aid Hocij tin and 
all matte» intemhd for^the AV. В. M Г. 
column should h«- nldrenicd to Mrs. (>. 
H Martell. Kairville N R

Те 4M terlrilM '•** Staelea Ho i. In 
leva Seella

No* Sabbath

Ilka owe who la uiw-«maeiooaly taking | pr* rein 
jH.taoe with hje f«aai

aiwl * Ірина ap* e«h, 
j was aw tulcerating and an ellketiv«

Alexander I чі the |<r.>o«4* ra *4 іЦІакпІІиMr Makentl»
ЧМІК -bath .4 tin* Hon

Mackensie, briefly nothwd in «air brought ah*ait h 
the recognised leader uf th* 

Ilia name statele [ I l>xial |*ul) I» tin Ііояаіміоп In l$7: 
J b* hti liia potty l*>
I aa*l for the Ate • m

••pel la shining forth. and
last Issu. Dt an event <4 moumhil in ! «
1er st to Canada j stria- front 

'
H Hsnd «w gatheeiag string at

.......... *1 *14 ' * ■
anwmg ll««* abb at and m«wt honorât*!* 
her pidille men, ami Ida memory will 
be reverently rherish*il To the die ' premier of Гвюіа

у SI
<4 thv general

*** •

political system It Is to be ' pilky and r anils of hie ml m Inlet ration 
1 that no man In ail»* public it l# not mr j.tirp*a# to write Of Mr 4 'tenor I r Voii ■

і ltd la very else Ant m It 
mriiUviwI material ta giail

•a and h#l|iviw A >tai bra mat 
re*pnrva аіммії three raids cloth ' 
tb*a*n common -1*41* .lrees**l send 
honk*, -made with pictures |wat- -I •* 
books (made of pretty міми • 
simple toys, a few Dalle au-1 hot 
linen picture hooks, internat нами ** 
lean* >ii pit An re aeries. patchwork, («il! Dr. C 
and paatdt, «w cm the mate rial . thtni lat. t 
blew, a pair or two «4 всі worn* ucerlbs ! m u-U 
in a bottle bits «4 Berlin * in 

cmtiohel needles 
put on with rings . lead pel 
quills for pen* . needle hooka 

>HM THl MIMliOXASIX-

' r li,,ii..rabl. in
acte r in motive at id conduct, is secure ' not lia» mu« h to say that t 'an ad* * an 
from the vitiipr-ralion of (tarty ilema | neves aspect to have » premier more 
gogura ami the acurilllty of

But fur the past few years the I wolking and aaai.lnou* In hie • (Torts to 
Mackensie, With І* I roiikde what he. held to be the puhjle 

good. It is said that lie did the work <4 
two or three men, ami to overwork at 

to hi* char thia time ia probably to he charged in 
part at leaat, the break down «4 hie 
health. "In hie
thing worked like clockwork, and con
tractors found no chance to make over- 
< barges. As Minister of Public Works 
he was the beat Canada ever had. He 
was practical as well aa fair to all doing 
work for the government." In 1876 Mr. 
Mackensie revisited his native land. In 
London he met the leaders on both 
aides of the Imperial House of Com
mons, who wen* much impressed with 
hie clear grasp of Imperial as well aa 
Dominion politics. He was also invited 
to Windsor as the guest of her Majesty 
the Queen. Later, it ia sahl, he 
offered knighthood, but very sensibly, as 
wc think, declined the distinction on 
the ground that titles were out of place 
in a democratic country like Canada. 
Some three and thirty years had passed 
since Alexander Mackensie, the young

Mi

a partisan I.«Hirst end imuaruptible, more hard

opponents of Mr. 
few exceptions, have forborne to utter, 
either on the platform or thnaigh the 

lythlng derogatory 
And now those opponents unite 

him honor and 
say of the demi statesman : "The veniirt 
li*s been almost unanimous that in 
Alexander Macki-nxie the qualities of 
•teadfaat devotion to principle, of shrewd 
judgment and practical sense, of vigor
ous mental power and sturdy national 
pride, were strongly and happily uuitid." 
Of late years Mr. Mackeniie'e physical 
health has been much enfeebled and 
his mental vigor consequently impaired, 
яо that his active political life may be 
said to have come to an end some years 
ago, though to the last he held a seat in 
parliament, maintained an interest in 
the affairs of the country, and gave such 
attention to public duties as his health 
permitted. We have not space at com
mand, nor is it perhaps the province of 
this journal, to discuss at length Mr. 
Mackensie’s political career, his posi
tion in relation to the public policy 
whitih baa prevailed in the Dominion.
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with his friends ta do department every •
. buttons U» iH* I a ri 

wile •f*e*ra ibiiali- r Itylf». 1
Iff* ■"rbe 

nmrnt «4
4 th*-

S3

I >r -May verv «uq-ropn ll. ly be*
llrown Ьг**а4 flour* . - ern mral tinu. «І І 1. Л.ІШХ am. * tu th»

gtlals of any kind, «Irtrel <#r pr« *« nul Lileratnr. •■>*. ' .»
mit—the latter must he in sealer» w*.rk >*f Wil iam • ' ir* y a 
ham, dried flab and Iwief .stationery anal I7'r-' just ..n<* hun-lnd y «-nr* ag 
blotting рар«т.and |wna , any pretty .» .d hi* *4ornty for iiv>(«iin 
useful article lor the toilet, «>r foHioilu (4*#(tei aureog the Heatlu'ii ' 
ornamentation, that you like tchmu If iew i* wriif- n by G.** n 
pretty tinted, fast colored Wash еоіаїв , I it G .< <4 K Imb 
cotton for a -Irras, which ia ao Kanl U 1 « Ub* r arlb b-a <>' ap- 
get there ; л piece of slui't music , a [ limelimwe in thia jiertnv nt 
book that h«*I|« or г«мі* the mind ; | nieiiiatr an«l W -ri.l wid** І .-.цеІіха 
stocking yam, not too heavy , kitchen tion " and "Tin IH*p4rtim f Vliarha 
or white aprons. fancy cup, aaucer nr I Hml.l-m Bmirge*>n l'art II « tin 
plate,, or - anything in the table line ; editor-in « hl«*l. Arlhur T I’iere*«i, D D . 
salt ami pepper bootee—something like ' Xre Mtaat-.n One verts a Kailure—Part
this olt<4i -helps down poor fowl , aofa j llV’by Hvv. VrvhihaUI fnimhull.lt |1 .
or pin cushions . necdleh.uka , dual or | "Thu Training of Missionariis, ' t у Rev. 
any kind of brush ea , ties for gentlemen; ■ Edward storrow Hu- "Monthly Cun- 
wool shawls for house wear, maple oert of Missions" is devoted to Siam 4 

; paidktiler, or any oilier well- written by Rev. K. K. Ellin wood Other 
і médiane ; Digby herrittg* depiaitnfenu have the usual inlonet аімі 

. uckwheat * beans ; biscuits in line variety. Published by the Funk A 
jome-made Yake* ; hamlkerehlefk; frill- Wagnails Company. New. York.
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stone mason, bed crossed the western
Row be returns in the fulness

>ril 20

A rfrrouUTAY for juvenile <4- 
(i-tideis in St. John has been for a long 
linn- regarded as a desideratum. IV ie 
MtMleietood that the desire ia now to be 
realised. Sir 1-eotuud and Іжіу Tilley 
have each subscribed a thousand dol 
Ian to this object, and the buildings ami 
grounds of the-old penitentiary are to be 
wlapted so as to answer the purpose of 
the projiosed institution.

— Any of our reader» who think of 
attending the Philadelphia anniversa 
rice would do well to write immediately 
to W. N. Hartshorn. 60 Brumfield st, 
Room 8, Boa ton, for information re 
*I>ecting tlie "Baptiet train.'" which will 
leave Boston for Philadelphia May 28. 
(».od company, good accommodation 
and special rate» may thus lie secured. 
Arrangements arc made for an exten
sion of the trip to Washington at very 
reasonable rates.

— F«OTEK, the anti lottery Democrats- 
candidate for governor in Louisiana, baa 
been elected. The exact results are not 
known at time of writing, but Foster’s 
plurality is believed to be not less 
than 12,000 or 15,000. • A large vote waa 
lulled, and the election passed off with
out serious disturbance of the peace. 
The result appears "to be an important 
victory for the nnti-lottery people, and 
яв such is to he hailed with satisfaction 
l.y Christian people everywhere.

- Thrak are now, it la said, eleven 
Baptist churches in France, 
her is small. There la паї

The mini 
1mu4j(r.-w,

and if reports are to lui trusted, thXf*>n 
ditions for their growth are very favor
able Two of these churches are in 
Varia, one of which ia only three years 
old, yet it now number* 20t> members 
During 1801. three converts were bap
tised at the Rue Ht. l>enie church, and 
■ixty-nine at the Rue de IJlle church

— Wx learn that Bro A. J. Kemptoo, 
who ia now about competing, his theo
logical studies at Rochester, has ac
cepted a call to the Oarleton church. 
Bro. Kemptnfi wee highly appreciated 
in Amherst, where be labored last sum
mer ss assistant to Rev D. A. Hteele 
He will, no doubt, receive a hearty 
welcome to Hi. John, when he com* », 
which wo understand will bo in June, 
and wc trust that hie work in Carletim 
may be greatly hlieecd.

— It is known, wefiresume, to most 
of the readers <4 the Мкнигмигк xirn 
Visitor that the Hon. Alexander Mac- 
kcnxic was a Baptiet. He was a mem
ber and, wc believe, a deacon of the 
Jarvis Street church, of Toronto. Mr. 
Mackensie adopted Baptist views and 
united with a Baptist church while a 
young man working at his trade in 
Scotland, and when he came to Ontario 
he became a leader in reform move- 

„ m , , . , menta in which the Baptists of that
-TH. TJbmucl. cburch of thu ,vinc, wem d , |„tmlted. Hi. 

.'ДІЇ,mil be .een by reference to oar g,, Dr Tbomll| та1исМ lh,
, l,nrch new. column., he. completed r„„cna „„icM in Toronto Wed, 
tbe fut year of it. bi.tory, .nd the nMd. Md hil dilco-„„e on lh„t 
пчдті of the yc.r u very gnjUfymg lxxJ,,ion ,, refemd to b the „
І-..tor Ingram he, labored with much a „,^endid oration.., 
faithfulness, and he and .his people have
good'reaaon for thankfnlncm and en- —Тик Krom.ii.r-,Boston corrcapond- 
«mmgement. We tout that the divbe ent writes encouragingly of the Condi- 
1,Icing may continue to rest ahun- «ion of ecveral of the lUptiit churhr, 
dantly upon their effort, and that the -n that city :
church may experience great enlarge- At the Temple there hae been marked 

religious interest, with large ingathering 
men** of converts. Dr. IiOrimer's ministry is

WK hope that clfcmhc. » И- ЙЙЙЙ •SSSSV'SSSLS: 

will make note of the suggestion con- an(j tact, are productive of blessed re
tained in the communication of the suite. Dr. John Gordon has been assist- 
home mission secretary, published else- >g the pastor in recent special services, 
where in thi-imne Thi, i. not in re.
ply to our remarks last week, as we pre creasing numbers attend the services, 
some Bro. Cohoon had not seen the last and many have been Ipctized.—At Rug- 
issue of the Messenger and Visitor glee street, Pastor Btirf is holding forth 
when be wrote. Bn. the eugge,. ion i. i^Word

none the less in point. There are a cr0wdcd, and the church work in every 
number of our hard worked {tastors who department feels the impulse of the new 
nerd a vacation, and there are students leader. Baptisms arc frequent.—At the 
who d«irc opportunity to work dnr.
mg the summer. The two situations, Sunday-school and among the young 
with a little managing, ought to be people there is a quickening that ц 
made to fit into each other to the ad- prophetic of increase.—At Clar.-nd.4i 

<*«■
an earnest evangelism, and always gain
ing upon the enemy, and bringing cap 
lives into the I xml's array. -At Dud 
ley street, Pastor (lumbart has the work 
well in hanti. Without senaatioiiAliam, 
hut with an earnrat g«*(iel ti-raely and 
practically preached, he Idle the clmi.-h 
and fills trie people who coma to it.— At 
Harvard alre»t, they are It*iking lor the 
right man U. lift a great haul May th* 
Ix-mi send him вони

— Mr. W. E. Chits, of Swampaoott, 
Maes., who is about publishing a gene
alogy of the Chute family, writes u* to 
the effect that the late Harris Harding 
Chute, M. P. Г., of Hillahurg, 8., was 
a great grandaon of John Chute, who 
came from New Hampshire to Nova 
Scotia in 1759, and who waa a great 
«real grandaon of Lionel lliute, who 
was bom in England ah**it 1«680, and 
came to Américain 1684 Lionel (Thule 

a descendant of Alexander <'hi^te «4 
Taunton, Somvraetahire, Englaml, (died 
ні Mint 1268) who is held to have beam a 
«I.«rendant of Baron Etlouard l<a Chute, 
who commanded a company <4 Norman 
French in the battle of Heatings, 1066 
which resulted in placing William the 
( kmquerur upon the thrrme of England 
'The Chute Genealogies,” Mr C. Informs 
us, is now being pu Mi aiied by the Haieiu 
I’rcss Co., Salem, Mam 
which includes family sketches «4 40 
"collateral branches, will lie of « special 
interest to the families whose genealo 
gies are traced.

PA88IN0 EVENTS.
I j N DER the heading 'The lottery 

Cum*, the Montreal IF»fa* * 
editorially thus describes s s*-« 
took plane the other day st a «1 rawing 
in оопп«ч4і«ні with 
lotteries which hex - a prong up in that

which

«4 Ihe cheap

The store waa «m-wded, The ehleweik 
waa hlurked. The. low |<амііні of in
phlit) bhusd in....... . of ryes Cabs
drove un ац*1 men ami women haiketi 
out, аіні-іаіііеіі «ut tiielr Uckrts and 
oompaml them with the winning num 
lient. The clerk alruggletl with the 
tough to get first plan* at the window 
Boys pushed through tin* legs <4 tin
men. Beery faces scanned the 
hers with a ravenous 
dressed young men i 
street in the dirt ami 
the heads of those 
women, too, cran 
recked not the 
elbow, or the "
Ixmoeta. For

Hie book,

Wei— Extraordinary preparations it ap- 
l*«-ars are being made in England and on 
the Continent fot the ooli'hration of 
lotbor Day. In several of the Europetm 
capitals not unreasonable apprehension* 

felt that the Anarchie ta may take 
advantage of the occasion, as immense 
crowda will Ію gathered, to create dis
turbance. For this reason the working 
men of Paris have abandoned their in
tention of conducting a monster prooee- 
*ion on tfiat day.
Madrid, the police force will lie doubled, 
and the military will l>e held in readi- 
new for an emergency. In Ixmdon it i* 
believed that there ia little danger (4 

disturbance,'still no precaution will 
neglected to prevent confusion or 

disorder. A monster procession is to 
take plfcco in Hyde Park. It is believed 
that if the weather is favorable there 
will be 800,000 people in the ranks, and 
that in the meeting in tbe park half a 
million will participate. But the police 
apprehend little trouble, because there 
ie a good understanding between the 
workingmen and the authorities. The 
Çttke will be open to the celebratora, 
and the routes of approach for the vari
ous bodies have been agreed upon.

fell
the

I tri-d to 
thesidew

!
Jk. And

і -I
the tough's 

ined their
For that crowd was in a high 

The devil of cupidity mastered 
it, and, under hie unholy domination, 
decency and respect were forgotten. 
Only ten cents, and a chance of one 
thousandc-dollare '

The gambling passion grows by what 
it feeds on, and by means of the cheoji 
lotteries the blighting influence of the 
curse is extended even to little children. 
From a news paragraph in a Montreal 
paper we learn that complaint* have 
been made to the police that a candy 
store on Wellington street has caught 
the lottery fevef, and is gathering in the 
coppers of school children by putting in
to a paper bag a bit of nquaro paper, 
which draws a prize, which in value 
runs all the way from the tenth of a 
cent to a cent. And the scholar* in 
the public schools, it appears, are 
running lotteries. A Montreal gen
tleman stated that he had discovered 
that his little son was running a 

I lottery on hie own account. He sold

In Brussels „and

n :

$5.00
3.40
2.00

ant) 111 is і tar.
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cornea in ,tho neat, familiar hand of 
('. H. S., euggeeting a holiday, and oA*r- 
ing to forward a £10 note if ?he 
promised to uae it for this purpoei 
once ; thus the pa*tor and hie wife have 
been enabled to hasten to the seaside 
just in time to save a serious breakdown.

THE IIOW AT * VESTURE.

yearn among the heathen, not without 
tokens of success, for the/ had gathered 
round them a band of faithful disciples 
whom they were training for the Lord. 
Deadly epidemics of fever swept the 
island, and malignant men from other 
lands told the Errumangans the mission
ary was to blame fur the dread invasion. 
Some, perhaps many, believed the ft 
charge. A band of murder 
Gordon and slew him suddenly на ho 
was returning to his humble mission 
home. And Mrs. Gordon also they slew 
beside her door as she stood inquiring 
for her fallen husband. Thus lor the 
second time the Gospel light seemed ut
terly quenched on Krrumanga.

A devoted brother of the fallen mis
sionary at once sprang to the front say
ing, “Here am I; send me!’’ And our 
Saddened and 
accepted the 
man of rare power, endurance and per
severance—a splendid specimen of a 
man. He devoted himself with patience 
and diligence to the work in Errumanga. 
He was at work u|K>n the island lor 
some years and made many friends, and 
won thejconlidence and respect of many 
of the people. The work seemed prom
ising, when, suddenly, he too was smit
ten down by the hand of the assassin. 
For the third time the lighton Erroman- 
ga was quenched in blood.

Again a Nova Scotian, a sturdy Pictou 
boy, Hugh A. Robertson, volunteered to 
assail this stronghold of violence, 
treachery, and cruelty. Mr. Robertson 
and his wife entered upon the Held with 
good courage,-trusting in the Lord. For 
years danger seemed to be not far away. 
The utmiet vigilance was observed, 
while at the same time every proof ui 
kindness and love was afforded to the 
people. By and by the citadel of 
heathenism was taken. The leading 
men of the island became obedi 
the Gtiepel, and gladly co-operated 
the missionary anil his wife in all 
good work. Mr. Robertson taught 
useful arts of civilisation. Roads 
opened up where meet useful. Kcl 
were established in the pli 
densely settled. Gospel inm 
given to the people, old as well as young, 
and they have profited greatly. Many 
have been baptised 
the Lord’s table 
of Him

Christ's Dwelling-Place. DaRso

' LL»

picture of 8« nnacherib at Iochish, re
cti ving the submoeiun ol the surround
ing nations. All this is extremely inti-r- 
i filing, in* so much lx-cause it confirms 
tin general historical truth of the Bible 
story—for Uial there waç no special 
reason to doubt—but because it add» to 
its laits and такі sit more vivid. When 
we ііікі the. same fact given, in the 
гіх-innls, we are plcasi-d at the conlirma- 
tiuii. tto when tin- writer of “ Kings tells 
us that H'Sekiali gave Sennacherib 
thirty talents of gold and three hundred 
talents of silver, and we lind that the. 
archives of the jadaco at Nineveh record 
the same tribute of thirty Ulents of 
gold and right hundred of silver, it 
pli-ases us to remember that the 
a large ami a small talent in the ratio 
of three to eight, and that the Jewish 
historian made the number- small by 
ri-ckoning liy the large talent, while the 
Assyrian historian tnaile the number 
large by reckoning according to the 
small tab ni. while tin- weight of silver 
was the same. And when we lihd that 
S- unarm rib docs m* record the dcstruc- 
liiwi of his own army, we are not sur
prised. hut we notice that be does not 
claim to have captured Hi xekiah's city. 
We lind a general agreement, and if we 
cannot easily settle all the points of 
comparative chronology we do not 
wondi r. and we do not care much, for 
we keep in mind the relative value of 
the spiritual and the material.

Another admirable illustration of our 
principle is found in the hook of Daniel. 
Fifty years ago that hook was the only 
authority for Belshazzar at Babylon at 
the time of its ihatriKtioii. The Greek 
autIn-rilicssaid that Nahonidus was the 
lust king, that he wap not at Babylon 
when it was taken by Cyrus, hut at 
Homippu, and that he was nut killi-d, 

t captured. The conflict between the 
two sources of information seemed ab
solute. Now we have dug up from 
Babylon the whole story. We kno 
that Belshazzar was the son of Nabt... 
di.s, that his father sent hjm to reaiat

; * - і ' : ■ ■
that hi# lather then,lull him as viceroy 
m Babylon while he led the army hiin- 
i'll, and that Belshazzar was in llahy- 

says, when that city 
le Xuhouidiie was ah- 
historians say. Both 

о irroborated. 
ohl.rmation, if 

and ічріаііу 
it greatly,

DIGGING UP THE BIBLE
brotherHV KKV. THEODORE-1. CUYLKR.BY REV. KM. IIAYES WARD, I». D., IJU П., 

E.liWof The lmUp. n l. nl

It would be-diflicult to deny any re
quest from the successor of my much- 
loved friend, Gilbert,Haven ; and in 
memory of him, if for no other reason, 
I am glad to write briefly on the subject

the gnat pleasure it has given me to 
observe how faithfully the prisent edi
tor has by t .up the trsditii 
maintaining all the advanced enterprise 
of one who did not. life hi* iiMle|* nd- 
ence when he left the editor’s cluir. 
/.ion» Herald is one "f thus. papers that 
■till have a mission to «lo justice t" the 
enfranchised Negro. and that never for
get the debt w'l- owe that rai e. For this 
reason I alvaV" f a spu ial kinship pi 
sympathy with /ion'» lierait and it#

The Bible has nut їй-en dpg Up, and 
never will In- dug up. It has not In-en 
buried, and m vir will he. What ha» 
been dug up is

AS IMMENSE

wonderful promise which
Jesus makes when He offers to 
into our hearis and “make His abode 

.... us." Paulxmust have had this 
gracious promise in his mind when he 
prayed for his Ephesian brethren that 
"Christ might dweU »h their hearte by 
faith." At the door of every heart- 
house Jesus knocks, and conversion 
sign і lies the opening of that door and 
giving Him a welcome. W'hcn He first 
enters, He finds the house fearfully 
filthy and disordered. It meeds cleans
ing, ami the more thorough the work of 
purification, the better. Pride must 
abdicate its throne, and covetousness 
surrender the key to its treasure-closet. 
The foul pictures that sensuality may- 
have hung upon the walls of many an 
apartment must go out of the window. 
"Behold I make all things new," saith 
the new Master, and a blessed house- 
cleaning doth He work when His 
searching Spirit is given free range from 
garret to basement.

Memory is one of the apartments of 
the soul which the divine Spirit renews 
for a holier use. Many of its accumula
tions were sorry rubbish. Christ does not 
destroy the faculty itself; He appropri
ates it and stores it with new truths and 
experiences, so that by-and-by it be
comes a treasure house of joy. Happy 
the Christian whose memory is piled up 
with tiers of Bible texts aud precious 
promises, and with grateful recollections 
of God’s mercies and wonderfu 
siliuns and answers to prayer, 
is'a frightful prison-house to the man 
who sees nothing within him hut the 
ghosts of his own guilt, anil is haunted 
by the spectres of bet opportunities and 
lost hi qui. But to the pardoned believer 
the recollection of past transgressions 
brings t/ie solemn joy that all these have 
been aWept away by atoning love. To 
such A inan as Spurgeon in -mory must 
have- been a marvellous cabinet of 
curiosities and a jewel room of rich and 

11 i ieim s accumulated through a
life time.

Wo cannot describe, all the ajuui 
that lii-art-honse which our King con- 

d Welling-рІНС I*.

%
Mr. Spurgeon related the following 

striking cases of drawing the how at a 
venture. I supposed the case of a young 
man who had got into fast company, 
and once there meant .-to have his fling 
unfettered ; so was on tbfi eve of start
ing to India, in order to i scape the 
restraint of a godly, widowed mother’s 
influence. I pointed to him, and plead
ed with him to n trace his steps ere yet 
he had broken his praying mother's 

of the Mon

laid 
і he Make New, Rich Blood!

йайагтаагв-ів
Іи.і I* wurih ten time* the met of » bo* of pUb FindgfegFÜsgSl

assigned But first let

-ns while

heart. At the close 
evening prayer meeting a young таї 
was shown into my room by Willian 
Olney. As soon as alone with me he 
wished to know who had informed me 
as to his movements. He could scarce
ly believe me when I told him I had re
ceived no information concerning him, 
and did not even know his name. The 
safiu- week, after the Thursday evening 
service, another young man wished to 
see me alone ; wanted to know who hail 
been telling me about htm? I asked, 
What about him ? About his fast life, 

і її ten lion to leave the country and 
escape Ids praying mother's influence? 
He had been very disliessed ever since. 
I (minted him out and appealed to him 
on Sunday evening; he wished t 
me alunit it, hut could nut come on 
Monday evening as he had intended 
“But," said he, "there is one mistake 
you made, Mr. tipurg'-on ; you told, the 
people I was going to In-Iin, and it is 
China I am huokixl fur."

d sorrowing church gladly 
offer of James D. Gordon, a THE CANADA

Sdgah Remb Co.
(Limited), MONTREAL,
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illustrating the Bible. Tin- Bible, that 
which makes it the Bible, the une book 

other tumlts, is w hat fit. 
wtii ii In- says (- Tim. 

All Scripture, given by in
ti-«I. is profitable for doe- 

fur reproof, for і --m i lion. .f--r iu- 
-II in rigi t'oUelHM.’' It І* the 

•
і for its being give» by inspira 

(, к|,л1гнІ it is profitable for Che 
ntionei! iilmve, and

and his

different from 
I 4 Ils US it ІВ

3 : l'ij or Til* WKLL-KNoWN BRAND ОГ
spiralioii of «t 

distinct

religious piirfs’eeS ПИ 
is anth fitativi 
Other Inn 
ration can і- 
Legend r* -hut 
Ilot BiMis I.. .U 
able fir tin 
Paul. No-, 
not Bil l.. hut I 
it something »
alh-ul p.o^, in 

portant. and is

1 interpo- 
MemoryKthe Bible, that

Certificat# of Strength and Purity
■ •Hi. *1 KecwWf, M ■ O >U /,i«,«i, 

Tn lbe l'u,4a NafM М«і>| i -

bn

trtn r than Euclid or
-

Ill* profit 

Il dug up is

Nnllwlartlonj*wilh
I* guaranU-ed to every o 
Hood'» Sarsaparilla fam} 
to directions; This is the only preiisra 
tioii of which "100 D,ns t >!)•' 1 i.iflwr "

lie who takia 
and accordingmi"

C..........~—can tml
tom Have you seen Hood's Rainy 

Day and Ballo'її Fnssle? F r |mrti< o 
lars si ml to ('. I. Hood Л Vo I -
Mass.

places most 
truclion was

Rubber Belting!.. lb
; many hâve sat at 

oommemoÉatidg the love 
vho hare our sins in His own 

body on the tree." Erri,manga is now 
virtually a Christian island. The poo 
pie can read the wondrous story ol tin 
Life and death of Jesus. -Prrebui 
И Vines*.

s tin- Bible s
of tillt*n wn« «aptured, win 

Just I ni їй, ,i* (In- Greek 
■ lh; mltilorltiiS КГ,- equally 

hav.s Hire i* a remarkable i 
■' : . j we vh.M*, , ofBUdl
hilt « ,,f proful.i history.
i-Xvept j ,ur| yil soberly.

Hood's Fills eon- liv.r ill*, jaoiiil 
biliousness, sick heatUrhi ■ uetlpal

to make His
l here is a cupola or watcn-iower wuere 
conscience keiqis guanl to espy the ap- 
preach of spiritual' fini. 'Woe be to us 
if the sentinel falls asleep on his tower, 
or is drugged by Uic devices of the devil !

r the door that leads up to this tur
ret the Spirit has written watch unto 
prayer* and “again I say unto you all, 
watch *” From that lofty coign of 
vantage Faith looks out through her 
spy-glass and catches enrapturing vis
ions of the Celestial City with its jewel
led battlements and streets of shining

і i.smi isssaiiRMi
ch-tower where

history,a
W, v.Uu.M

■ Extrenuly mteniling is i 
І і...very Ir*>it» tin- niufiotninta 

11 j h Hi r written by a suvi-i sror ц 
os! Iik.keig and print oi Jerusalem, to 
1,1 tin- king o! Egypt, and discovered with 
- I a number of other old archives at Tel- 

. . A mama. It is (Join enough that just 
l> such a royal pontiff as Mi-lchiznU'k was, 
**k' j r, igued at J- rusalem, nainud Eticd-Toh, 

r і proiitaM' I, r j s- * «іі after this lime, and this disci 
: r i .>mctb'il, I- r j ilhjetrstis and imdt-s 

I'oiimvsh. It only J ВіМи history of this early time, 
m its hi>i. re al and #(, it ifluetratn .and at the same time 

in-iifirms the Gennis story of the raid of 
Cliedorlaonn r, king of Elam, against the 

tin ol the I’inin in the time of 
Abraham, to learn Inun the Babylonian 
records that an Elamite dynasty ruled 
at precisely this time over Babylonia, 
and that Arioch, one of Chedorlaomer's 
associate kings, is mentioned in those 
records, and that we know that his father 
was Cheilormahug, and- his grandfather, 
Siintiailifiak. Such discoverin answer 
many doubts and objections that have 
been raisiil against Bible history.

It is only fair that I should answer 
the question, sure to be asked, whether 
tin- monuments always confirm the 
Bible; or whether they ever discredit a 
historical statement there found. Be
yond qudtion they arc generally con- 
firmatory, hut they sometimes raise new 
difficulties, chiefly chronological ; and 
occasionally on some unimportant mat- 
U-r they seem to contradict a Scriptural 
statement. Perhaps as positive a case 
as any is that of Darius the Mode, who 
is said

the last dis- 
i —that of a 
• if Mclehis-

Mi*

Anecdotes of Mr Spurgeon

An interesting reminisce 
by a correspondent to the J,'rcar<l і-оц 
coming Mr. Spurgeon's plain dealing 
A well-to-do deacon of a country D tp 
list church Tfiicv wrote him urgently 
soliciting him to go ami preach in tin- 
village in aid of the " pour congregation, 
who, having put up a new ch*|« l, wi r, 
struggling to liquidate the debt Mr 
Spurgeon ullimstely consenUal to go 
The deacon tln-n wrote him asking 
whether he would like to stay at his 
town house, or country house, or inAriiu- 
residence. Mr. Spurgeon, in rupoiisv, 
wrote saying that he nail evidently been 
under a misapprehension. He hail 
agreed to go,ami preach on the under 
stiiiuling that th* cause was a poor one, 
but under the circumstancis now set 
forth he felt he must withdraw his con
sent, and suggested that the rich deacon 
should himself sell one of 
and pay the dt ht.

belli-.! 
tin" і. •<

Is given

4. I XfKjrxXliüX'hM

illustrated I

purely VeoetublC
vivid the

Kur ullmpw iu. h шш tki-ee 
My willing eoul will Іи-нг 

All llial in ііагкмі bo II MHl '• lust 11 \ ju,.i, «W. Жi!!‘ Ihhle rVi....or pun, or СЖГГ

We must not overlook one пют ш a 
converted heart, though it he a small 
and secluded one. It is that sacml 
closet of devotion where faith holds 
sweet fellowship with God. That room 
is fragrant with the presence of Him 
who saith “If ye keep My command
ments ye shall abide in My love." The 
mercy-seat stands in this little hallow 
chamber ; and on it is corv 
aasuranceQ that whatsm'ver we 
faith it shall he given unto us. 
walls are reœrds written in 1

Coughs, Colds, Creep,
WHOOP I HO lOUOM.

CONGEST I OH .ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

al which is ils1111* Vllttlr 
living sou!* ту і co, Pm» ii m

OPRING 
° 1892.

I furgt t tin- ih 
Word which I sjM-rtk mi 

to you ii i- spirit and it if lif.-.v It ih 
that which i»" spiritual and vital which 

ii- inn-oil, not the parable, 
narahlc ні ilie Bible w.iuld compare 
Ith the rind, tin shell and the ker

nel of a n I lake a walnut in my 
hand and tear off tin- rind; that lis* 

without it the nut could 
. hiit it is without lift*, 

ut grow, -cat 
e life. Then tl

•linUion ofLor!' ' 1

valu able ;
My ALL THROAT AHD LUNG TROUBLU.ttle hallowed 

ed the golden

On the

Him were 
en His right arm was 
Is, and His words ol love 

e like çhe droppings of the honey- 
ih. That inner room is the sanctum

cuaeelhrir ev мате.

Unprecedented Success 
proves Its reltablllty 

AT AU DEALUS AMD WHOUSAU MTOCCtSTS
valualih- ; 
їх. grown 

roductive, cannot 
llfitill or r, pr.Nluc 

«is the shell , ii h.is hi en useful, issen- 
1*,tial, has pr- л-< i, d tin life within, and 

has grown with it ; hut it has no inlu r-

is equally unable to 
since ufe. But within 

s is tin- kernel which is 
It maintains its life -when dmp- 

1 the tree ; it will support lile, 
will grow imp a new and multi- 

nerution of life. The Bilile 
іth- its concentric (larts. 

pn*4Vtive and some vital ; 
all important, hut in* all equally so; its 
ajiirit and its life are at its centre. It 
peedt-d its riml of history—<«it of that 
it grew, and could not liavegrown other
wise but in that there is no life ; that 
is not the Bible wv'hold dear.- It needed 
its harder shell of argument or doctrine, 

wih ; hut this is not 
- "I ii* life is in that 

the s-ail anil stimulus 
: it is in the bread of 
r of lile which Jesus 
d and that is nourish-

the "ЇЇ his hous<i,happy intercourse with И 
when our meditations of 
sweet, and when His rig]

Our Travellers are
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

1118 (XIIUMAL MANNER.
in Burnham writes in the 

Пирій! : Twenty years have passed since 
I first grasped his luind, hut the memory 
of that day is fragrant still. I had never 
spoken to him, and only seen him in the 
distance ; hence it was with conside 
fear and trembling I waited 
after one of his Friday 
lege lectures. Taking me warmly by" 
the hand, ae though he had known me 
for years, hq opened the conversation 
in such frank, homely fashion that in 
less time than it takes to tell it my fear 
and trembling had vanished, and 1 felt 
perfectly at he 
presence, 
who, with

reserve

der H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N. B.сотії. 1 hat inner room is the sanctum 
of the soul. It is there especially that 
“Christ dwells in our hearts by/ail A."

is the vital stronghold on which 
every thing depends. If that heart oj our 
heart is deserted, and its door rusts on 
its hinges, and its mercy-seat is al: 
doned, then the whole house soon 
haidc into the possessiixi of Hatan 

Christ is kept ci 
our whole soul is full of light and 
: the “habitation of God through 

Uie Spirit." All this is not a poetic 
fiction, nor a dream of enthusiasm, or a 
pious delusion. It is a solid and sub- 

cality. Jesus Christ offe 
I have des<;rihed, and топ- too, when 
He says, “Behold I stand st the door and 
knock ; if any man hear My voice and 
open the door, I will coon into him." 
Reader, art thou still locking the lxxxl 
"ofjile and glory out ?

h k| THE OHIO DAUB 4 Bora, Lit.
Characteristic.

before me,
n Veit'll- On him WOODEN-WARE FACTORYafternoon <bv'

nthroned

♦he most perfect machinery for

Clothes-Pins, Hay Bakes, Washboards 
Children’s Waggons and Sleds.

Box Shook», Barrel Head», Matched Sheathing, 
Floor Board», Moulding», Ac , fumiehed for the 
trade on most reasonable terme.

ORDERS ARK SOLICITED.
OEO. 4-ROHBY, Proprietor.

OPPOSITE RAILWAY STATION,
OHIO. Y»rnwnlh Co., H. Я.

of В
I і fitted with

to have taken the. rule of Baby
lon on its capture by Cyme. It was a 
Mt-de, Gabuni (Gobryaa), and not 
Darius, who became governor of Baby
lon, according to the monuments, and 
Darius was a later king. It is possible 
that there тчу he a copyist's error— 
that easy device for escaping a difficulty 
—hut quite as likely the confusion was 
in the niind of the original writer. It is 
a small error, and it is quite unimport
ant how the error arose, as the statement 
that it was Darius is not profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, or 
for instruction.

as long asS'
TT is characteristic of the House 

to have only the very best, 
and never deal in what is known 
in the trade as cheap instruments.

It is characteristic of the House 
never to ask fancy prices (as some 
dealers do, and cojne down if they 
have to). Every instrument is 
marked in plain figures at actual 
selling price, which is always the 
lowest consistent with quality and 
a fair living profit

By these and other strict com
mercial methods, I have built up 
one of the largest, if not the largest 
retail Piano and Organ trades in 
the Dominion.

I was awarded a special diploma 
at the late Provincial Exhibition 
for the best exhibit of Pianos, 
consisting of Chickering, Knabe, 
Bell, Dominion, Mason & Risçh, 
and Newcombe, which means

the: diploma

of the exhibition in the Piano line.
. Don't fall to write for Price Met.

>me and at case in his 
I have never met another 
such unaffected grace and 

ousness, could rob a stranger of allE re all that

\ BIT OF INNOCENT FI N.
« necessary U ii* gn-i 

its lit»-. The kernel 
which is food for
Et,

history ai d instruction, are closer con
nected in tin Bible, here and there, than 
.they an iu tin- mil ; hut the 
hold» iiewrilu 1- ms, 
thought uhd study 
ever in clear distinction the tr- mei

æ:
the vial".rati

Welbdo I remember, in company with 
6 half-dozen being seated with him 

on his lawn one summer afternoon, 
when Chunder Dull was prisent. Wish
ing to astonish our brother from.India. 
Mr. Spufgeon told him that "Punch ' 
(his favorite dog) was not a linguist, 
but certainly could detect a foreign 
tongue at once. Dull looked incredu
lous, whereupon Mr. Spurgeon suggested 
that one brother (I think it was Mr. 
Chamberlain ) should sing a verre, 

inch" sat Inside his master and look
up approvingly. Now, Mr. Dull,you 

«mg us a wrse in your native tongue. 
No sooner diil Dull commence than 
“Punch" howled must vigorously mu il 
the singer had ceased. “Now, Mr. 
Burnham, you sing ns a verse", ami 
again the «log was perfectly still. I could 
not say whether ІІнте was some secret 
understanding or thj touch between the 
president and “Punch (I havi m> own 
opinion on that), hut I distinctly re 
member Mr. Spurgeon's enjoyment -,f 
the fun, and Chun«h-r Dutl’e astonish
ment. at this remarkable exhibition of 
стіш- intelligence. .

MEMORY AND KIND*Effet.
When once he hail .looked n brother 

in the face h« *>«-med never to lost- 
sight of him. Thai hn*hcr might set 
tie in a quiet corner of the land, when 
most men would forget him hut he I 
would now ami then have a pleasant 
retnindir that In- was in* forgotten | 
Гінеє reminders 111 the sliajM' ol a 
note aud a cheery litter have 
■ ■
huidis the writer's

It is pretty g<-»erally known that Mi 
Spurgtxai waa ever Inx- am! gi-ncrone. 
hut, |и rliepe. h-w have hail ta tter op. 
porttinily than I of knowing of his quiet. 
иі*ГШП(И*«чІ dе«х!е of gl'ln neity lo 
|w*'r (laatore of «air village cliurohse. To 
me it was always a marvel how in- kiq*

knew of his circumstance* and інччів 
Tin- folhiwing is a fair вріч-imen of 
d«*--iw of i'wci Dial have 4*11110 to my 
kh iwledge through these yews <* work 
in «air country churches. А р»м«г pastor 
is completely "run down," altogether 
uhi-qual ui th«- strain of servire*. but has 
n«* lorn able to afford the much ueedtid 
holiday for four or live years. A 1

AMMONIA
IN BAKING POWDER 18 A

lighI might multiply examples of confir
mation and illustration imh-finitely. hut 
my purpose now is rather to

•‘Admit Him ; for «lie liunu I.rc..t 
Ne'1-r rntrrtaioed чи kind a «lural. 
Admit Him , and you'll mil «-x|«-l, 
For whurr II.- He -«me» lo dwel

DISEASE - PRODUCING AGENT.
the parable to not per

is. Rind and kernel.
ГТ8 volatility I» abridged by 
1 gluten of ike Floor. The pn 
OBJECTIONABLE Baki 
Аж моєї* l« impracticable.

of an UN- 
ng Powder containing 

Avoid all nek and ue*
WARN AOAINHT І-ІПТ1МІ TOO MVCH WEIGHT

“ Matiyn."upon them. Tht‘y can answer mai 
olijectionè HgaiiiHt the correctness 
Bible history, but they can odd no 
positive argument for inspiration, much 
his r< velation. They can illu 
history, but they cannot confirm miracle. 
Tin y are of . value within a historical 
|»-ri'*!. but they caeinot go back of the 
succession of kings into the realm of the 
origin of human history without carry
ing Us into a cycle of myths, instructive 
and interesting, but without historical 

The Babylonian story of the 
■ r it the ckeation of the world is 

extremely inten sting, and valuable Ion 
-ііфагіаоп witli XlieGem*is story, but 

tln ir form is completely mythological, 
of no worth . fur historical

>У
of We liave on our table a 

«•sting volume of 444 page: 
beautifully printed, and n 
We cannot
welcome it as a treasure and it 
d«‘cp emotion. It is a v< 
ing thé

deeply inter- 
1, «dearly and 
vatly hound, 
of it, yet we

iluine contain-. 
I "Acts in the 

rromangan language, tnmslah-d by 
Rev. H. A. Robertson, and nrinUsl un
der Ilia supervision. It is the precious 
volume which is now in the hands of 
the Erromangan converts and by-means 
of which their minds are being satfirate«l 
witli the thoughts and words of the 
l»rd Jesus.

Bibto, k..qi

part, ami tin- 
і of what is 

y Ih-, as in the «чин- of 
traiisii-nt,

“Pu 
4*1 U

Є

sinve value «,: its vital
I

Guaranteed to contain N0 AMMONIA
four Gospelsndi ritual, 

lativeh K

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen’s 'bepartment,

2*7 King Street.
Flikkl

v'■ . ns иО'Ти -if the Bible, get. 
n th- -v remarkahle discoverifsin tin- 

.«lid huri-xl citin ' Simply 
• r.iiiiil i iear- r uinli-ratiindiiig 

which the Ifil-li- i* set. 
tuns ami the *elling is 

•ii -Uiq-ortant. We nfiue 
as -II ns the jewel, I 
We keep in mind tin-

\\ r. know that tile Hi tlillg 
1-і the jewi-f fiirthr si t
ing «‘su -.1 \int-veil ,-r

^ KWUHtajft, Sin 11 aadkarchi«f», Made-np

KaglUh All Um I-«glare in 
U.e " lkwte •• (Paper,
I l-aper, Staadlag) «'<

Manchester, Robertson & Allisa
SHAKESPEARE

This volume carrin ue hack more 
than fifty years, to the shores of a darkly 
heathen isle of the Now Hebriihs group.

areer lia.I been a 
of tiiOusands, whose 
o diffuse the knowl- 

whing

and they
purpusie. They as«* valu abb- chiefly by 
way of . intrust witli Genesis, I heir 
crude, coarse |*>lytln-isni being the very 
'"iitrudiction of the un*urpasse<l relig- 
і us lessons of the Hebrew story, which

*T
t"

IN STOCK"A good man wnosv <• 
benediction to tens 
one ambition was t. 
edge of Christ, was eagerly appro» 
the "Erromangan shun-. He knew the 
1>егПа of the venture. Bravely,, y et not 
without misgiving, he and his oom- 
panion віліррічі on shore. Botii were 
sp«?edily assaulted and slain by cruel 
savagii. The explorera were John Wil

li is Conqi.miuli, who hud 
mang-k wall the one .le

aking known the love of Christ 
to a perishing гасе. John Williams, ill*- 
first martyr of Rrroinangs, was slain, 
and was devoured by the cannibal tuur 

The dfii'. n і
W John

«* llw I’nshy 
їм- taiighi and

the latest styles, and 
raised "The Swell "

about the j ' r' ut«-d tin hi-avens and the earth, who

much that k'1"*1 N "‘l1 Hl"1 his family And gave 
j the 4is. о I him tin- m.-rvilul promise—sudi a God 

zution of the nineteenth or 
•nturv need m* he ashamed 

I it ia the

nothing W. H. JOHNSON,
121 Д 123 HOLLIS STREET,

HALI F" AX, IN. S.w.. K Senmu hi-rih ! * » • utb-lli « і 
Worship.

bn Sight
To ni-«r..w, lo morrow, i.> morrow, 
rwpe la thle pwtiy pare from day to day ."

It ia natural to procrastinate. 1 liave 
Imr I il. said "Pns-raatination is the 
thief of dm*" , sod, don't you think, 
of l.-alth ton1 If you take a Cough 
or Cold, don't n<wlept It, but get а 

or fid vent lx*tll- of

the relii 
nts of history 

- r всі. II. «■ • -r philosophy, 
.fuienttal and valualih- iu. 

!.. Bible, in which we bear 
nr-/io>i'»

SKODA*» OIXT.HIÎNY, the 
«-real tiermau-Skin « lire, and 
It newt «osmetic made. Krmutr» 
Hlarkheadw, Pimp 
11 by magic. * os. tula* 
carton» ДО eta.

fiirc- of m
bic'.-

Ж
і'.-..Л

ïÿÿsi'E
m» and mak«s
M'.W he for*-, h«»w 
id provoked u„

і пері ration"
ti,.«ri ::

is N« w P. stain 
Uivmlu re 
willing to

f| now nail lh 
Ш of J ,md are useful 

terian - hiiri h

•of John \V illiimis, «an- of «Hi.raelve», н P 
K Island boy , a éludent of our oullege, 
a minister and misetouary of our church, 
gave himself totlie work of «-vimg«-Hsing 
Krr..menga. George N. U«.rd«Mi amt his 
wife spent four arduous and fx-ribus

SHORT’SPa.. > ІГА.ШІ.ІП V HACKNOMORE.that when on “ Dyspeptlcure”r.1:
It is

U A M O. IKK, Гізднаи, Hi Joke, Ш. H

the hi *t ( koigh Our* made. Be 
of imiutions , d«ai't l»c «l«‘<tcived 
sulislitulr. Hold «-very where

the
had

Cor. nan ting і r««< liera 
hand of hearers hail been surpi 
hiileidc by the military, the 
cried out, "іуігіі. thru* Thy iiiauilf 
over US МІМІ рГ'dix l US." And ІПШИ*ІІ 
•U ly out of the clear sky there fell a 
mist, which • mdeofel and prolccttid the 
ponmi'l from tiie |Hirsu«ws.—A non

^little

king «rt tin- PI,iu. minister
bar в ACTS LIKE MAGIC 
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Sabbath School

BIBLE LESSC
ЯЕСОМП «ІІ’АПТКИ

(Condroeed from Peloubefs Sated

Lesson VI. May 8. Ps.

DELIGHT IN GOD'S Ht

GOLDEN TEXT.

“Bltiscd arc they that dw 
house."—Ps. 84 : 4.

EXPLANATORY.
Stanza I. Iaixging for ti 

and Public Worship of Gor
1. How amiable. How lo 

worthy of being lovt*d ! But tl 
is more i>ersonal : how ilearjo 
Thy tabernacle». The taberoa 
Mien made in the wilderness 

place where 0«xl is w> 
plural. “dwaillingB," has r« 
euh divisions and appurt 

ictuary (as the court» 
niece, the holy of holies). < 
ho»l». Jehovah, who ruin all 
of the universe,—the multititd 
ami force», organised and ooi 
eneele, men. star* in the sky, 
being#, all forçai anal |*>wers « 
verse, -all under His contre 
gaum d to «to His will, so th 
make all things work laigethi 
to'thom that u>vc Him.

4. My

human

.‘intout. Myself as a Ii 
l»«-nioiial being. Th, 
nature which to th 

wrilami apptwml the nuet chs 
of iieiwaiallty l.onffeth 
hath grewn |*l«-“ ae with lh<

• if feeling , while falnleth Is 
a<-tly like " lailelh," "lanawtit 
the court» of the latrd That j 
building whhii was for ihw 
large Soul heart. Aeth denote 
nun. with ev««i) faeully end 
<V* out To elwwit as w-l.liei 
the) .n «ait аЛег a virUiry. 
viewer V' It іи*«в a etn*ig 
. Mid cries when sadly hnngi 
. ..w whit of the I'blki *eles, 
l*o rill sikt feet erf Vhr 
late» It 1 ring ml ihadr jot, 
th#4r i-4«glog is ah.-it ki in

X I ■ і
• in. fewte (uid lot#» and «ami 
wail of the unireiee," or '

•en. r InMitte, of "l*lWVr t

В Гем the шип row, “the I 
Vhr і ira It 'u "Ui* darter " «b* 
• to У at light j entail ООШ 
Hath /«toltef her IIn hotter

11*4» * »t Ul
» oi Uh

th. ii MMl.aia . I,SUM tcrisOca w 
hie that c 

If flic honor of -God affi 
1-а the n|wrrow, then no h.ui 
iiaiht їм-too humble; if God 
•|wrniw* then very mm-h rot 
моклії dtai-lple U Lord of 
Kiev mJ my I toil. This
showsytlie р.га.'ііні applical 
sa«l -dqiWrast with hie own al 
uealniist. with |*H-tical ex» 
ireling, riNMillret» that "'even 

1 the sacred place from w

me miraenaie, |h 
», i«*d and noisy 

» prirent «lay, 
Wide that »r<

lh. Ml el ■ I :w3«l

4Wyoy
eselnded, they 
excellence, he pining 

Thi i oi u. о Horn 
Beaotilul, where the pilgrimi 
■truetfsl and refrtihcn, is an я 
feet picture of a church home 
one’s own home should he t 
home. Everything about it 
homelike ; tnu building», thi 
school room, the prayi-rrc 
as delightful ns the 
home. But that w 
is not the house, but 
the family spirit. Church mi 
brothers ana sisters of one fa 
they should take pains to mal 
comers feel at home. When 

bed

liich mail 

thefamih

“the recconce preached on 
friends in iH-avcn,’- 
ing out of the church was 
saying that he wished the ne: 
would be upon “the rec-ognitioi 

h,” for he had been w« 
ere for three months, and i: 
oken to him. The church t 

til comers feel at home wi 
The church that neglect- 
shows no home " weloo 
end decline, and it ough 
does not want such churches r 

4. Ble.eaed are they. Plural 
blessednesses," as in l's. 
blessed in every way, o:

ih,”"

Г

і
messed m every way, on e 
That dwell in Thy ho net. Noi 
ly occasional 
nave a home theie, are blew 
make a great mistake who im 

the lull benefit of God’s h, 
church tochurt

hyhoutf. Noi 
visitors, but

get
they run from « 

y away, andstay aw>y, 
Then will IThey trill be itiU, i. e., always, 
ly, praising Thee. The very 
is to praise Gtxl. Those wh« 
God’s house will have the spiri 
and they will always r 
of tilings for which to prs 
Sel'ih. Probably an interim 
instruments playing alone 

usic, instead of the S' 
i>anied the sin; 
Thf.

have an i

Hopak of God. 
sees in his vision the pepple 
the highways on one of thi 
pilgrimages to the house of G 
salem. The pilgrim band, ric 
forget the trials and difficult

at accom 
NZA II. Pilgrim A 

In this stani

way ; hope changes 
stony waste into living 
vale blossoms as if the *w< 
heaven hail covered it with 
Hope sustains them at every 
station to station they rci 
strength as they draw nearer 
of their journey, till at last tli 
before God, present 
worshippers, in His 
Such seems to be 
the paasagi-.

6. Blessed is the ma 
in Thee. The source' 
guiding wisdom, whose joy, 
and who therefore goes lo G 
to “*new hi» strength like ti 
'Thar he may run amt not 1 
the way» of God'» 
heart are the wo 
heart are the

the rv

themeeB 
sanctuar 

the genera

of whore;

commands 
ii/s. Rev. Vet. 
highway» to 5 

journey to Zion і» ін hi» »ffe 
thoughts, he delights k» g 
journey other» with Kimoe 
ftoreir Toy moke " the way 
•'quDtient to "Thy wsy“ ( Pro 
a godly mono* ui Ills 

1 JWng through the milt
"Tlie valley ol w wiping, " "ti

і

Ii

I

Iі-
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THE GREAT REMEDY 
FORs Pain

%VNearly Two Millies
■Mile* eel*
їв lbe DaslilM Is

™,. Rheumatism 
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THE FAIN 
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USE t

Sabbath School,

BIBLE LESSONS.
НЕІ'ОМП ЧІ АПГКП.

(Condensed from PeloubeVs Select Notes.)

Lesson VI. Мау~8. P« 84: 1-12.

DELIGHT IN GOD'S HOUSE.

GOLDEN TEXT.
‘•Blessed are they that dwell in Thy 

house."—Ps. 84: 4.
EXPLANATORY.

Stanza I. Izinging for the House 
and Pmiuc Worship ok God.

1. How amiable. How lovely, how 
worthy of being loved ! But the HebA-w 

more personal : how dear Jo my heart ! 
•ruades. The tsbemaelo or tenThy tabernacles. The t«

Mlises made in the wilderness, a type o 
any place where God is wonhlpi>ed 
The plural, "dwellings, 
the sub-di vision* and 
the sanctuary (aa the eou 
place, the holv of holies). 
hosts. Jehovah, who : 
of the universe,—the multitude of beings 
and forces, organised and controlled,— 
angels, men. sure in the sky, all created 
beings, all forces and iwwers of the uni
verse,—all under His control, and or
ganised to do His will, so that He can 
make all things work 
to'them that love Him.

2. My soul. Myself as a living, con 
■clous, personal being. That nart of 
human nature which to the Hebrew

nt
Of

" has reference 
appurtenances 

rts, the hoi 
U Lord 
the Inals

to
ol

%

iiiillitudi

together for good

being, rintt part 
wliich to the Helit 
llhwriters appeaml the nnat < haravti ristiv 

of peraonality l-ongeth Literally, 
hath grown pale" as with the intensity 
•f feeling while fslntrth is more ex

actly like 1 lailelh," "la nwisumed." AW 
Ike ,ourts it] Ike letrd Thai part of the 
I'HI ting wilt, h was for III., in. pi. at 
targe .4-1.< heart, ttesh, denote the whtile 
man with ever) faculty and affection. 
( Vy „at Ти sieatt aa sold lets do when 
they >rr nut after a vtcLwy. " Vtctiiry ' 
> 11 lory ■ “ It w4rs a Blroog ory as a 
. hlld tiles when aedlf hungry, fur now 
-.о whit <4 the ebilil cries, nantis cry 

lac» . rite, ai*l feet erjr t'hryiw Irans 
taies it "ring nut their joy,1 because 
•he*» i-aiglng is about to be satisfied 
1 mi.. 1 A# be**,/ U«o A p4'rsonal God, 
■ II., ferla а і» I hives and і ares . 1*1 mere 

iw "bright re- 
1 roete, ' 1* “power that makis

“the twltle
Ring like

«y. ..I light email tminroon birds. 
ih /«Mad Aer mm. Louie. If the sparЖwa were aa numerous, persevering, 

l- rtlu*< |..na l*4d *1*1 noisy in Bibh- 
liaua aa at the priai nt day. the com 
paria<*ia in II» Bit.h that are based on 
their varhaw. harai terialica were among 

newt fort'ii.le that ivaild he made.
tin house uf -God afforded a shelter 

*rroW. then 110 human Wing 
U., humtile , if that cared for 

■{■arrows then eery much more for the 
імяіпіі iliac I pie 11 Lord 0/ Hoet$, my 
V»*»j/ un it my (loti. This expression 
■howsylhe personal application. " In 
•ail чАрПшаІ with his own atieence 
iwalmiel., with {*x-tical exaltation of 
reeling, recoilects thatNcven the birds 
ніуоу the sacred place from which he is 
excluded, they unconscious of its holy 
excellence, he pining for its sight."

Tun Church Home. Bunyan's House 
Beautiful, where the pilgrims were in
structed and refreshed, is an almost per
fect picture of a church home. Next to 
one’s own home should he the church 
home. Everything about it should be 
homelike ; the buildings, the Sunday- 
school room, the prayer room, should be 
as delightful ns the family room at 
home. But that which makes-a home 
is not the house, but the fam ily welcome, 
the family spirit. Church members are 
brothers and sisters of one family, and 
they should take pains to make all new
comers feel at home. When a minister 
once preached on “the recognition of 

young man com
ing out of the church was overheard 
saying that he wished the next sermon 
would be upon “the recognition of friends 
on earth,” for he had been worshipping 
there for three months, and no one had 
spoken to him. The church that такії 
all comers feel at home will prosper. 
The church that neglects strangers, that 
shows no home • welcome, will in the 
end decline, and it ought to, for God 
does not want such churches multiplied.

4. Bletued are they. Plural, “On the 
blessednesses," as in Ps. 1: 1. He is 
blessed in every way, on every side. 
That dwell in Thy home. Not the mere
ly occasional visitors, but those who 
nave a home theie, are blessed. They 
make a great mistake who imagine they 
get the lull benefit of God’s house when 
they run from church to church, or often 
stay aw>y, and have no regular home. 
They will he itiU, ». always, continual
ly, praising Thee. The very joy of 
is to praieeGod. Those who d 
God’s house will have the spirit of praise, 
and they will always have an abundance 
of tilings for which to p 
Selah. Probably an interlude, w 
instruments playing alone burst і 
louder music, instead of the softer play 
ing that accompanied the singing.

Stanza II. The Pilgrimage to 
House OF God. In this stanza the 
sees in his vision the pepple thronging 
the highways on one of their annual 
pilgrimages to the house of God at Jeru
salem. The pilgrim band, rich in hope, 
forget the trials and difficulties of the 
«•ay; hope changes the rugged and 
stony waste into living fountains. The 
vale blossoms as if the sweet rain of 
heaven had covered it with blessings. 
Hope sustains them at every step ; from 
station to station they renew their 
strength as they draw nearer to the end 
of their journey, till at last they appear 
before God, present themselves as His 
worshippers, in His sanctuary in ZD 
Such seems to be the general scope 
the passage.

5. Blessed m the „11 a whose strength it 
in Thee. The source of whose life, whose 
guiding wisdom, whoso joy, is in God, 
and who therefore goes to God's house 
to “anew hie strength like the eagle's," 
"thef he may run and лої weary," in 
the ways of God's commands. Zn whose 
heart are the ways. Rev. Ver., in whose 
heart are the highways to Zion The 
journey to /Jon is in his affections and 
thoughts, he delights to go <» that 
KXirosr ( Klim with Klmoni and Pro
fessor Тчу make “the ways" to be 
equivalent to “Thy way" (Plot, 16: 17), 
a godly maimer of life
1 IWv through the raUmi of Baca.

"The valley of weeping,” "the vale of
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1 at . .
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Cards, Gospel Hymns.
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April 27.■il 27 MESSENGER AND VISITOR
tears.'1 Or Bari1 may mean “a balsam 
tree, dropping it shears of balm,” which 
grows in the hot, barren, sandy places, 
where scarcely an- -thing else can grow. 
The valley of Buvais some * ter і le valley. 
Make it a place of taring». Abounding m 

Jure and beauty and fruits. 
Ito. The gentle, early rain. 

Filleth the pools (common version). All 
the hollows that can receive water. But 
the better translation of revision is 
“oovereth it with blessings." The arid 
steppe is resplendent in a flowery festal 
garment. The flowers of the inner la 
scape, faith, hope, and love. The mean
ing of the verse is, that the faith and 
hope and joy of the pilgr 
sandy waste a place of fountains, and 
then (this is the divine side of the 
picture) God from heaven sends down 
the rain of His g

7. They go from strength to siren 
From one degree of strength to anot 
80 far from being exhausted by their 
journey, they actually gather fresh vigor, 
so potent is the divine presence with 
them. The progress of the godly soul is

nding progress. “The goal of 
yesterday is tne starting point of to
day." Everyone of them (without ex
ception) appeareth before Unit in Zion. 
Reaches the end and object of His pilgri
mage, the worship of (і.чі m His lv-ly

8. The psalmist now prays that such 
blessedness may be his. Note the four 
nsiues of Giid in this verse, each one of 
whioh is an argument and assurance that 
his prayer will be enewend. (I) 0 
Lora. Jehovah, the overliving, personal, 
eternal God, the supreme Hpirit, the 
source of life. (51) Gotl. The creator of 
all things, and tne governor of all. (31 
God of hosts The God who lias all 
created hi'inin, and all the forces of
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READY RELIEF

he jflad always held toward options, 
built did not prevent him from eagerly 

the marin f quotations iii the 
id it exempt him 

simulation fever, 
e- ru took a steady 

would be 
>n Barton 

ulid he could not 
ing corn. Satur
ai the bank, re- 

after the office

watching 
daily pup 
In>111 a r- (urn 

Some wt eke
ailvanee. „Kvt-гу im-ruing it 1 
about lialf a cent h. tter. Six) 
must go tp the city, 1 
get his.mind of that ri» 
day night
maining on some pretext aft 
force were all gone. Monday morning 
he must leave early for Chicago, and 
now a desperate struggle was raging in

• rs, 1ЮГ -I

fresh ver 
The rain a

The ПігармІ and Real ЯічІІгІаг ier 
Family Uae In the World.

NEVER FAILS TO BELIEVE PAIN. found him

11 mrpum all other nnedln la the woa.lerfal 
power which It pnwcsww of curing

jpeRHEUMATISM hie breas
“Take it, take it,"’ said one voice.
“Yes, but it's bank money," said the

“What if it is ? You'll return it in a 
few days."

"What if you lose?"
“But you won't lose 

ce for at It 
Everything indicatt

"And 
ble ?"

“Gambl

ims make the and NEURALGIA.
SORE THROATS, COLDS, COUGHS, PNEU

MONIA, BtRONCHITIS, INFLAMMATION, 
CONGESTIONS, INFLUENZA, DIFFICULT 
BREATHING cured and prerented bygj

That com willRADWAY’S READ! RELIEF.
eally going to gam

e? Bill1 Hundretle of gotsi 
men arc dealiitg in sLwka and you 

as well lake advantage of your

are you rThe application of lhe Ready 
he parta where the difficulty 

eaae and comfort.
INTKRNAIJ>T —A half to a laaapoooful In half 

a tumbler of water will, In a few mlautee, cure 
Crampe, Spaeme, Hour Stomach, Nan era, Vomiting, 
Heartburn, Nrmmaaese, Hleepleeenree, Hick Head
ache, Diarrhea, Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal

25c. a Bottle. Sold
be burr to Get

Belief to the part or 
or pain exiete will

might не 
chances."

"What would people Jhі 11k ?"
. n . “People don’t need to think. This
Dy all Druggists, і, рнгі of my business and not theirs" 
"RADWAY1." - “Yea, «specially the sLiokbt

the bank ! Of course it isn't any

“No, it isn't-lheir 
dent, am managing I 
I'll make it up from 

"lintaupi**e ytai 
you can't ?"

"But I'll atop befurr that 
I'm going to gain, in* It*- 
there is a little risk, we always 

uf a gauntlet

■Idem of 
of their

bueiiHse. I.utimi 
bis bank h 1 
my salary."

I use an mueh that

A SICK LIVER
Is the cause of most of the depress
ing, painful and unpleasant sensa
tions and sufferings with which we 
are afflicted ; and these sufferings 
will continue so long as the Liver is 
allowed to remain in this sick or 
sluggish condition 

To stimulate the Liver and other 
digestive organs to a normal con
dition and healthy activity, there Is 
no better medicine than

Hsaidra.

nature organised like an a 
Hie will. (4) Hod of Jacob. 
nant God, who has mad 
ier* Ilia pc-yle, and 
iria to answer Hie people's cry 

Stanza III. Ти* Bijbwinim iuvrh i> 
тик Hot не о» G011. ». Behold, O liod, 
our shirk! Our defentw against all 
enemies, sins, temptations, evil per 
MW -langera, aickn- м trouble f*wi 
upon Іхюк giw-4-Hisly, favorably upon. 
The fare of Thine anointed, i. r. King 
David. This following immediately 
upon tiie words in vena 8, "bear wy 
prayer," favors the suppiaitioo that the 
Halm was writt- n by the k 
ed" means "set apart 
special work."
"anointed" to 

ieh God h

run aomethlng 
we do.'"

The roproving vijos kept silt nt while 
tiie other added “Now make a draft
for iwu thousand *o-l 11 U-........tlix-k
jeueJavon.M.

He wrote out the little slip, gaie it 
the bank's seal and lucketl it into his 

ienrr began u> rater
1 1 ■
etit home He tried to 
school lesson for the

" ' him.

11
e precious І1Г--ПІ 
і* ab « ana « 1

the const
■ at^MlIaw

puni lions anil w 
at 1 id v the Suday 
next day but the 
rentrai truth alls 
At last, laying down the 
“I'd just set the questione in 
(juarlcrly That will їм* enough ll

That night he ilroammi uf stock a and 
bonds ami options He s«4-med 
losing a large amiamt, but on awaking 
he lliought, "Dr--ams always go by 
oonlraries, m> this must be a good

At Sunday school his c.lai 
glati to sec hint “as though he 
with a light heart ami not 
of duty. During the open 

Nora White, the young» 
t*ry sweet, oontiding child, eat up next 

to him, where sin- seemed perfectly 
happy. He entered into the lesson witn 
very little spirit, simply readi

“What ie our lesson аінм
"The Holy Spirit, Our 

answered
Other questions went round, and lit

tle Nora was asked. “What is it to be 
led of the Holy Spirit Г" She thought 
a moment, then ln-r face brightened and 
she replied. “It’s alw; 
though Jesus was right w 

The next qu 
you know 

in now led
One mentioned their minister, another 
Mr. Moody and another Mr. Spurgeon. 
Little Nora suggested some one. “Whom 
did you name, Nora? I didn’t under- 
Htand," said the teacher, kindly.

She spoke still lower, but Mr. Barton 
caught the word as she timidly answer
ed, “You.” The child’s reply came like 
a blow to the strong man. He led by 

od! Did that trusting 
little qnc really believe that he always 
acted яв though “J( sue was right with 
him ” ? Then the real blackm s« of his 
heart stood out in awful relict against 

purity which little Nora thought 
WHS there. A terrible sense of guilt took 
hold of him. It was all he could do to 
finish the lesson. Ho did not wait for 
the sermon. Hurrying home lie paced 
up ami down hie room, the picture of 
the child's sweet face constantly before 
bis mind and tier words ringing in his 
ears. “She thinks I’m a saint,” he said, 
“when really I’m about to become a tool 
of the devil. What if I lose and"— 
"But you won't lose," broke in the 
•aller voice. Again the two natures 
a itliin had a tierce struggle, butai length 
the forces which Nora had aroused and 
marshal- d forth were victorious, and 
Barton cried. “O, God, helpdme. forgive 
me, lead nu .''

Taking the draft from hie poc 
put it into the lire, then he fell < 
knees ami in an agony of repentance 
he implored mercy ami help. When he 
rose he went straight to the home of 
his pastor, a man wln-m he fully trusted, 
and told him the whole story.

“I wan afraid," he said, "that if I 
tried to refrain by myself the tempta
tion would lie ttx> strong sometime."

A few days afterward, when he rc- 
the city, bOibed not been 

ie weeks passed when 
one morning full of 

ignt

RADWAYS
AX RILLS,

k as
Ll-llll

a rebuke to 
e books, he said

by (bd for 
od’s chiIdreAll U Thf аим* рмімі. safe smé relie Me CetSerWe ikei 

VVEELT Villi'юте work or place to 
as especial l> appoint»! TABLE, FaaMleelj .«aWll

10. For a day
drteleneee ееЬеіевч». he»l»« all Xpropertlre lhel M or, vi 1 t Ie sneeeeee* ol ae a c*lh*r-Mter than a thou 

sand. One day with God is better than 
a thousand elsewhere. One day uf ro- 
ligion is better than a thousand of worUl- 
linese. One day of serving God is bet
ter than a thousand in sill. A doorkeep
er in the house- of my God. The 
KorahiU s, 'or or by whom this 1’sa 
was written, were doorkeepers of G- 
house. The margin has, according to 
the Hebrew, "I would choose rather to 
sit at the threshold.’" To look into God's 
courts, to receive the outer and more 
distant rays, is better than to have the 
utmost the world can bestow. A\ taste 
of religion is better than a feast til" the 
world. House., tents. The house is the 
laird's, the tents are of the wicked. The 
pleasures of sin arc for 
God's house endures forever.

11. For the Lord Uod is a sun. Every 
latest discovery of science about the sun 
adds to the force and beauty of this 
figure. God is the source of-all spiritual 
life and power, even of that which we 
think sometimes to be our own. And 

r defence against every evil, 
every temptation, every danger. Will 
give grace, anti glory. Under the name 
grace, all spiritual good is wrapped up ; 
and in the name glory, all eternal good 
is wrapped up : and under the last 
clause, no good will He withhold, is wrap
ped up all temporal good. All 
speak out Gal to be an all-s 
portion

Uc wIUmmiI the danger uf aay of Ita e*U aoeaa*
bare •uprr»«lr<t Меншу, and bare'uTi

coaled and wAbout lento, there la ao difficulty la 
swallowing RAIIWAVN HII.LHi mild, and
gentle or thorough In 
the done, they are the fnrorliaa of the present time 

of)the Stomach, User, 
, Narcotic Diseases, lews

InSammallon of the 
Bowels, Flits, and all the derange meals of the 
Internal Viator a

II! of Modem Science Elegantly

had соте 
from a senseeperallues, accord lag to

І"» ing exercises 
pit member,

They
littleKidneys, Bladder 

of Appetite, Headache, I'oatlrcnesa, I full

ng off the

ut, Jennie ?" 
Ijcadcr," she

""-41 ^b0Nmd°B’totter ataroped to DR. RAHWAY AGO., 
No. «19 Bt. Jamea Street, Montreal, Canada, foe 
“ Falsa and Tree."

BE 8UHK TO GET “RADWAY’S."a season only,
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ays acting as

put to them all, 
any one whom you think 
by the Spirit of God ?”

i-stinii he
"l>->

- :1 :LIFE OF 
SPURGEON

shield. Ou

FROM THE USHER’S DESK TO 
THE TABERNACLE PULPIT.Ж

sl"
By Her. B. 8HINDLEK, with 5 Portraits of Mr. 

■Spurgeon, Family Portraits, and 0»-other Illus
trations—some full page 
grOil’s Birthplace ; the Stockwell Orphanage ; Ilia 
Home and Study at Westwood ; Mr. Spurgeon at 
Mentone ; end other illartratloas of equal interest 
ISmo, cloth, $1.00 (sent, postpaid, oa receipt of

“This Is the bast biography of the greul London 
preacher. It wax prepared during his life-time un
der his personal supervision, from material that mV 
body could hare fumikhed but himself, and it would 
Imre appeared within a few weeks if he had lived. 
Prepared in -.this way, ля лотопіоокаічгт і* all 
BBT tub rom*, it may be received ns unquestionably 
authentic. The «0 illustrations add" much to the 
value of the book."—New York Examiner.

Saved from the Pit — Including Mr. Hpur-

BY H. E. MILK**.

of the mort successful teachers in 
the Oak Vole Sunday-school was Henry 
Barton, who had a class of little girls 
about, the age of ten years. He was a 
whole-souled, high-minded man whom 
the community respected, and his little 
class thought there was no teacher quite 
equal to th

Mr. Barton was a success 
and old Deacon Smith often 
“He’s too m 
backs." Busi 
ton to Chi

ful banker 
remarked, 

uch appetite for green
ness oltcn took Mr. Bar- 

cago, and on one such trip he 
spent an hour at the grain^exchange, 
where new and strange sights met his 
eyes. From the balcony he saw below 
an excited, seething crowd 
were being made and lost every i 
He saw a large man throw his h 
the air with a shout and soon 
into the balcony, where a little group of 
friends crowded artound him with con
gratulations. “That man," said A gen
tlemen near Barton. “has just cleared 
thirty thousand on a big wheat deal."

аглгайчкц:
aheati) written during hi»ill- 
neaa, «aye: -Groatpains have 
been taken to secure nccur-
3fcrt5i"eih^ïïî5
reliab e AU who wish to 
know whsl ж friend 
of the writer and
5S№tS!.“Fortunes

this volume 
days Ш order to Include an 
g eon’s last days and death.

і he Mam of
oPf

ON NAI.K AT

THE BAPTIST BOOK ROOM.
Theere was a fascination in the place 

for the country banker, and on his next 
trip to the city he arranged to spend a 
half day at the exchange. From a fav
orable position he closely watched the 
quotations as every few tmmutee they 
were bulletined. Just to test his judg
ment he predicted to himself that May 
wheat would next be quoted at a quarter 

a cent rise. In a few minutes that 
very advance was put on the board. 
Next he prophesied on com, and much 
to his surprise it took a drop exactly as 
he had guessed. He had always held 
that gambling'in stocks was the same as 
betting on a horse race, but somehow, 
face to face with the possibility of a for
tune amassed in a day, the business 
wore a different look and he did not 
think of it ae gambling 

“Why shouldn’t I ge 
thought. "Since I’ve bee.

oould have cleared a t 
on May wheat or on that corn either .

It was almost time for his train, so he 
left the feacinatieg spot carrying a de- 
•іп-ДЬг speculation from which he liad 
always before been free. Going home 
hie better nature gained the ascendancy, 
anti he said to himavlf : "Henry Barton, 
1 didn't think you had so little sense.

Sand $1.90. All orders will be filled I set of April 
ORDER AT ONCE. Beet offer yeti Beet hook

turned from
the pit. tiomGEO. A. MCDONALD,

the papers came tail 
a big bank failure in a nei 
town. The cause of the troubl 
the reports, was grain speculation by the 
officers. On looking up the matter 
Bffrton found that for a long time they 
had been dabbling in stocks and were 

ven on their losses anti gams, 
but on the very day when he had in
tended to purchase they had bought 
large options <*n corn, almost at once 
meeting a turn in the market. To cover 
this decline they had several times ad
vanced largo sums in the desperate hope 
of a rise, but the market kept its down
ward course until all they had invested 
was swept away and their bank a wreck. 
"Thank God," said Barton, “that

W. Rob шаг Mat.

James S. May & Son,
Merchant Tailors,

Domville Building, Prince Wm. St.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

of

about e

t rich ? " he 
>t»cii sitting here 
thousand dollars

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE. 

Cures HEADACHE

і saved from that whirlpool. ' 
From that day he fully c 

himself to God with hie ou
consecrated 
eineea, andtod

e hg ever since he has known the unspeak
able blessedness of be ing led by the Holy 
Spirit.—Оту.A Prompt Cura.

Dsan Bum, I was very bey1, 
with lies.tache and pain fa ray 
Lick; my bands and feet 
swelled ao I oon Id do no work. 
My stater-in-law adrtoed mete
try H. В. B. With one botti. 
I felt ao ropeh better that 1 
got one more. I am now weu 
andean work aa wall aa ar«>.

REGULATES — Dr. Koch’s curé for oonsum 
went up like a rocket and came 
like a stick ; but Puttner's Emulsion 
shines with unditnned lustre as the 
remedy for wasting diseases.

“tinIf you oould have laid your hands on a 
thousand dollars to-day you would have 
bought a lot of wheat that doesn't exist, 
and have been a gambler like the reel." 
This bit of censure which he gave him
self seemed to place him in the attitude
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Inet truce of tills great bereavement 
nuw sullVr shall di 
Burrow її» others w

Messenger and Visitor.
ho have

WbrH ,,.«1.1 wlil.il, Iblrly dwye. •I.ilo.
e no hope

THE MAY MEETINGS.

tlie anni 
blication

Tliree mei ting*, embraci 
veranrira. of Missionary,

я lion and other societies, unions, 
etc., of the Baptists of the qorthem fkir 

*et. x'li.Tve юті t і un of the, I'n ited States, are $o be held 
'•« this v* ar in Phil&dclplria.

„і™.. ,i «..iA.ru. the ,»i

ue-kdce hi oKHMAi* ar., ht John, a n. ng
ГиA Li. *aaewwwe*s ІаІшМ f«.r U.« paper u, be 

I of •nbe. ripU.-na to
eddreewd to I lie kd 
refirrn.-e to ailті-таїея. bed 
br addrreerd V. llir Hu.

E

First on the
tings of the 

11*1 list Congress,—May 19-21. The fol
lowing subjects are announced 
union of the varÿ 
to be discussed b 
•lilferent Baptist b.
су of the Scriptures;" “The Pulpit in 
relation to Political and Social Reforms;" 
“Christiimity in relation to Heathen

of Scripture and Reason." Thncdiscur- 
sions, in wlticha considerable number of

will b# tout V, aural* rraiUOa*, spd U* data ou l!w 
will Це і liantffd wiihin two weeks. Is a

>us bodice feasible?''ІІімчотаї аяск.-—The llaaaaauaii 
will !*• tout In all' «ці..

aiatfre null be paid wlieo
repruentativts of 

; ; “The Inerran-
У r<llrturnKiK

tlir pa|i*f ia iii.« чинii'u"it.
If prerldr-l theА і him,a її AUiiuaaa ».i| he in

I
be main uclee. 

AuvHiniiui , .'unualieU on appUration The Relative Authonty

Messenger and Visitor. the l-ading men of the denomination 
to participate, will 

great interest.
doubt lie of

WEDNESDAY, APRIL
will III*ig, in the order given,

Ill'l l the amiiversaries of tlie dilferent
K.

TEARS - i'iiig, ÿtv. Tin- Woman’s Baptist
11.. ми- Mission Society; the American 

re nr Riptist Historical SiK-iety ; the Ameri-
c:ui Baptist Missiomrry Vnion ; the 
American Baptist Education Society ; 
and the Літ rit-an Baptist Publicatiou
5.. . i. tv. There will also be conferences

iW-d _
! is. WTutl a

L
p-r-

w the deatli column t 
Fiill. i.- iopI -mutilent, liUtthanii*

, - yiHill.s and little іЧііііІг. її, ou
if the P.. Y. P. I'nit in during jtlic anni- 

> vcrlaeting ; versary period. Thç fact of its being.
; nut f liuim.1, the centennial year foreign missions 

il iiibtb ss render this anniversary of 
Missionary Fuira» <me of extraor- 

inti rest.; -і, s* ' N. і, r Dr. (ieurgC Dana 
ui" heart did , Bo.irdinau is to .deliver the centennial

>r tbea- M*.,r- ! missionary sermon. met tings

■h V.m The c ilitions are so favorable

expn femiysun Well describe
t- inline the May meetings this year 
ami the prospect so attractive,.that it 
seems as though the o 

•' • mbraccd. Apart 
if tlie m-etings, l’iiiliulelpliiii is in itself 
i very attractive city 
few days at Boston and New York 
would enhance the intvroat of the trip. 
We hop- that a good number

a hands

rtlimtv should"Z the interestl<

T
And 

Am! V і
■iipiac _

they
; b withiu'kl. -X very ben--- 
, pr\ id-- t-1 ; at »! wring і Ur 
і seen- them, and sharing 
hm s the m. For Doubled ones

their burden upon others.
\ creaUr relief

1 be able to g Jt Would be 
thing for any church that

wants to show in a tangih
appreciation of its ministère faithful

rts, to put $30, or more if it can, in 
liis pocket about the middle of May and 
turn his face southward, with leave of 
absence for a few weeks. It would he a 
gfsxl investment, too; for tlie church, 
for the minister will be chough fresher 
and brighter when he returns to recom
pense' the senders. We are told that a 
return ticket from St. .lohn to Philadel
phia can be purchased for £18. This is 
by the Internationals. S. line to Boston, 
Fall River line to New Yorlr, and thence 

rail to Philadelphia.

mg a part 
Yut the t.

us. 'Down into 
ire strength and 
ne can know save

ami He is

Hi;
He P

Hi- I:V;::v
But still tin tears ll<

Must t'nis go 
Tlvr.

instantly. 1.

conte a time for the 
id shall wipe away 
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EDUCATIONAL.
red.-eliied wlnn

Tlie Educational Association of the
Dominion of Canada. wh|cli was organ 
iied last ) “
year, July A-S, in Montreal. We have 
received a copy of the programme for the

17 Hereon** sorrow succeeds another 
no sooner are the h at Toronto, is to meet thisdriid for one
than the)- Uuw for another. But then 
they shall « 
eolation in this

many. It will not!
Compere! wiili eternal joys

but for a moment. Surely w< 
< an etulure if the і ml is so bear.

aright there is more tl 
iu til, futur

f< irvver There is con- 
Tlie time of weeping is 

It is drawing to a chee for
ga, which is qi 
d indicates add

uite an elaborAU 
rcas.es and discus 

sioiis of much interest ijoi J value 
educational subjects. Hoh. E. W. Ross, 
Minister of Education for Ontario, is 
president of tlie Association. Address-*

cry long for any

are to lie given by a number of leading 
educaliiniiau of the Dominion, in
cluding Hir William Dawson, of McGill, 
and Principal Grant, of (^иіч-пе College. 
Among tb*e from the Maritime l’rov-

b re tarn I thi' (impel 
this signified 

away of tears. It
a ri un.val of the 

ring in rv For irti*A)g
will lo; 
liiway*.

d tl luces who are to present ijut]>cre 
sen*1 the mum* of Prof. Seth, of Dal 

W H. Carter, M A., and Priiiri 
|wl Ha)* of St. John

"ness ol
,.le

h«
he|ierintcmlent

in to hear I '•* k»y, "f Nora Scot in, Principal 
n»t lor Hi* , Calkin, of the Normil School, Truro, 

I Supervisor McKay, of Halifax.
tli-

T n number t he

why such
ns that organised „last year 

slionld not exist an<l flourish 
try . while, on the other 

hand, its advantages, if рпціегіу 
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Good News from Chicacole. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGEHCE.

have fall

Where and When.

I do not know whore Mr. Adam* gels 
bis authority for the statement in the 
Мкжкмшск and Visitor Supplement of 
last week that the first Baptist church 
«wtahlishod in Nora Scotia we* in 1762 
at Litchfield.

Benedict say* First Cornwallis 
church became Baptist in 1807, and the 
’Horton church in 1800.

Annitagesays the Ural Baptist church 
in the Maritime Provinces was at tiack- 
villç, N. В., in 1763. This was after
wards dissolved. Hu makes the Horton 
church the oldest in N. 8.

Dr. Cramp in his Baptist History nays 
the first Baptist church in N. 8. 
organized in Horton in 1778, Itev. N. 
Pearson, pastor ; hut in 1780 it became 
open communion. It Became a regular 
Bajftist church fcgain in 1809.

If three statements arc correct it 
Would seem that none of our regular 
Baptist churches in N. 8. date back to 
the last century.

Wolfville, April 10.

into pedagogic ruts and make them un
willing to do less than develops all their 
talent» in the service of their profession 

The association will afford opportuni
ty for able and experienced educationists 
to impart valuable knowledge and ad vice

On the uth Bro. Bares baptised for me 
here. The cahdidate was the wife of 

of our cooks. She lisa for some 
time been seeking baptism and gives 
good evidence of a change of heart. On 
the l.'Uh I baptised at Apulatampara 
the wife of a man baptisid last Decem
ber. He was dfirrminfd to forsake her 
and follow Christ. .She determined to 
worry him until he would give up his 
faith in Christ. But he remained firm- 
even when she threatened to do some
thing desperate. She raved and scolded 
and wept, throwing her arms about vio
lently, and caring not what they came 
in contact with. But God has brought 
light into her dark mind and peace into 
lier troubled heart. * With joy and a 
firm faith she now leaves hcr relatives

« нивши.
viLi.E. — A few mercy droi-e 
en among us. U anderen have 

been reclaimed, church revived an,I 
sinners saved. Eight were received by 
baptism and one by experience last 
Lord's day. We are expecting lo report 

additions soon. To God be all the 
P. D. Nowlas.

wine-- reputation ia yet to make. 
It will afford opportunity also for the 
discussion and correction, if necessary, glory

Cow Bay, <" It 
His pimple at Міг», one 
of tliis fi. Id. A little 
weeks ago we w 
sp-ч іаі servie 
has been revi

of new ideas and theories as they i 
arise in the alert inintla of men and 
men eagerly enquiring after im 
method* in educational work, 
foster an reprit dr curpn in the teaching 
profusion, a thing especially to be de
sired among the teachers connect-v! 
with the public school sy* 
should be a valuable aid in removing 
one principal cause of weakness and 
inefficiency in that system, that, name 
iy, which comes from regarding teaching 
as a mere episode it) one’s life work- -a 
stepping atone to something more per- 
mam nt and desirable.

We shall, therefore, hope to sec tlie 
nun of light and leading in the teaching 
profusion throughout the Dominion giv
ing generous countenance and supiiort 
to Canada’s Educational Association.

—The Lord has visiuxl 
of the stations 
more than two 

-cut there snd hold 
As a result the church 

ved and миіе saved. Last 
Hun-lay, April 17, we visitid the baptis 
mal witicre and in presence of a large 
as*, mbly baptised five candidates. Ftair 
others have been received for baptism 
anti others are deeply interested in the 
salvation of their souls.

WlLMAM WklM-iRK.
Ilti.iNBouo.—Laat Sunday we baptized 

twelve converts at Salem and four two 
weeks before. This make* twenty-nine 
baptized up to date at Salem. Among 
the twelve haptiz tl last Sal-bath were 
two mothers of quite largi- familiis and 
a lady seventy six years old—Mr* 
Abram Sleeves. A great work of grace 
lias been ^ and is still going on at thi* 
place. We have restored a brother and 
received two by letter. Others are now 
waiting baptism. Voices long silent ar- 
now heard in our prit)-- r and conference 

the їх-rd. “The І хіпі

w. (
1'leaev grant 

ind off'rin^*

It Will

tern, ami it

to adopt the faith of her husband.
To-night we had another visit to the 

l-Hplisraal waters. X young boy and a 
young girl in the boarding department, 
for both of whom wc have been waiting 
many months, have at last decided for 
Christ, and we rejoice. The other can
didate baptized is a Brahmin young 
man. He came to my tent a year ago, 
when we were preaching at a great 
heathen feast. Mrs. Higgins wrote at 
the time a'-out him and asked for your 
prayers in his behalf. Wc nt that time 
talked witli him. but w- re not satisfied

A. E.C.

First Efforts.

Thinking that our friends in the East 
hut more especially the youn 
and Mission Bands of th<

Questions. ng women 
з Baptist

churches, would be interested in a few I

meetings praising t 
hath dune gr -at tl uiiy* «limed believer unites witli 

nowing it is restrictive in 
communion. Being more liberal than 
the church in his views, lie afterwards 
withdraws, and communes witli a pedo- 
baptist church, chiefly Ьссаиве his wi!"< 

who is nota Baptist—is not permitted 
to commune with us. How eliould the 
church deal with him?

tiler A. thinks Brother B. is dis
orderly, an«l will not commune witli 
him or the church, but withdraws. Thi* 

-loi1* notwithstanding that the cas- 
and the church 

y and in 
will not

• 1. An immei
the church, kn glad

Taiikrnacle, Hai.imx 
me Sluice to again reja 
to the Tabernacle building 
Previously acknowledged  ̂9289.69 
Н. Hall, Kingston, 91 ; Collevtion at 
Bear River, 96; Two friends, (2.V each) 
B-ar Riv- r, oO- t*.. Mi*s fyiitlira Dunn, 
Bear River, 91; Mr* E. Varner-m, Bear 

er, 91. David McLrliod, Bear 
Mr* Abx lb we, B-'sr River 
ke Bros., Bear River, 9*) ; Mm 

r Riv,

lines concerning a part of our work, 
which hue not been reported, I feel con
strained to write.

We arc still existing, and"still going 
forward. A few Sabbaths after opening’ 
our church we deemed it wise to start a 
Sabbath-school.

Although wc have few families, and 
consequently few children, yet we 
thought it would be something to even 
get a start. The "officers were chosen— 
the pastor to teach the Bible class, 
which consists of fourteen members. 1 
was chosen as teacher of infant clues,

rt k
that lie ha-l found the jicarl of gr- at 
prit*,’’ so wc adviscxl him to seek mon* 
diligently. Now ho conn a, again, and 
this time we feehthat he is really trust
ing in Jesus. We allowed him to break 
his caste by eating with us, and then wc 
removed his /«/»o (sacml tuft of hair on 
the hack of the head). This evening he, 
with the other*, followed Jesus in Hi* 
appointed ordinance. Will you not ali 
pray that all our Сіігі-'.Ійіі* may l- 
>(• a-1 last, ulunovi-able, itlwaxs abound
ing iu the work of the l>>rd*’" These 
five, baptized since the year began 
tin-first fruits of tl-і* centennial year 
1 ho|H< thi* note will reach you in tinu 
for the Day of Prayer f- r missions. 1x4 
us all join, imt«-ml) 
thn-iiglii.nl the year, in the urgent 
prayer that this year may be a year of 
great hlivxiijg for our mission. Thy 
kingdom Come auifini/ the Trtugun, t)

u \ Hi

2. Bn
Riv,
Riv,
fit tele.; <
W. W < 
date, 92W

we are prayjug that 
tw taking In in ne soin, 
luMiih, re, and among 
John Arnold, who 
livid." Thirteen 
-b .I by l-aplis'm.

hi- using*.

r, 91

L lark--, lb a
Y.V.f lhe

been investigated 
ml,»' that Brother B. is 
good standing. Broth- 
attend any 
he docs n 
eommlttec

‘ ..
witlidra 

4. Sh<

ing?

• me work is steadily go 
w- ar-- daily thanking tiod 
n Is whoari' helping us, and 

others will. Death
of Ol

r A.
иnge of the church 

fees his fault after a 
hi Id fie be•waits on him, she our valued

ring for
Hu i.™ 

have enjoyed the 
a few days on Тон
шій, and with our 

GuJIison. 
ing hard of late 

interest of Christ on Tanceok, 
niu-'h uj-jT- - iati-d by the people 

1 would solicit an interest in the 
lor our I- 

ЙОГО HUCCCI

What ami starttxl with the cheering number 
of one little boy. Nothing daunted, 1 
took my class to -me corner, ami asking 
God to bless my efforts, I taught him -*f 
Jesus when a little boy

is the difference between 
wnl of fellowship anti exclusion ? 
;iuld a member be excluded for 

ging in private anil public danc-

1. The b,st way ti> deal with him 
might be to get his wife converted t" 

itiflt views.

1“have lately 
W -• are pray 

Br-tbreii, і 
Wm. EI kept him

interested uutil the cher. 1 f.-ll happier 
after the effort and resolved to make my 
dues a success. S joii it jnereaae-1 to 
ten, su tliat another teacher was chosen 
and the larger pupils were given to her. 
Our school is increasing every Sabbath, 
and we feel sun- when summer eonnw 
it will be largtr.

As Mr. King started a literary via** 
for young men, 1 thought 1 must do 
some thing to nseisi tin,>young worn, n,eo 
start.tl a young woiiivu s prayer meet 
ing, Ui be behl at Our home every Friday 

Mthough I felt my inability

that day, but І AMO-lk, N > 1
pl« H*ure ol Spi-lliling 
«ч**к among old frb 
uiucb ieU-im-«l Bro.. 
Bro <1. baa he- n work

pray- rs of ti-sl’s і» - -pie 
that he ma) be yet mo 
uplifting the esuae 
cook, and that h-' als

В - j R. E.
Tlie church itself, controlled by the 

ol truth and charity, eliould he 
t alile Ui answer this question. Much 

would seem to depend on Bro. A.'s gen- 
cial character. W

spn
-

March 19
brother, 
ssful in

may be jiermit- 
the desire ol" hie heart in 
I -if souls, laist Sunday, 

•env-' of n large aincouree of 
j>t "pie from all the r- gion*around about 
r-mwHik, I baptinxl lor Bro. 
happy oral verts am! received them into 
the l-'Uowehip of Christ and His saints. 
The - .mgr-galions on Sunday were large; 
in the morning the capacity of the 
lii'Usewsa iii*ullicient Ui a<4%>mm<*late 
tlie j -copie. I desire also, dear editor. 
Ui give oxprtssi-.n lo thethanklulne*sof 
my In art for the kindness of the Tan- 
c -ik iieuple U- me dur 
visit among them and

ACL*, St John 
nt versary of this church 
with appropriate services on

inst. hodal service were held 
the niorning ami. afternoon 
evening a large congregation was pres 
cut. A ii appropriate sermon was preach 
ed by Rev. G. H. Martell, of Fairville

e should advise f>n 
tience and long-suffering in dealing with 
such a caae. But if, after havihg been 
faithfully and lovingly admonished, the 
brother ohslinatel

Home Musions
lІЮMil» 4N1I Nil,

mg lor April was I---1-І
Ud
th«'

to realize 
•nvi rsi.jiTlie l-iar*l hi

eiy persists m séparai 
the churcli’s fvllowehiji :,king himself from 

he would seem to leave the church no 
choice but exclude him.

3. Practically, we believe, there is no 
difference.

u2
anti diffidence, 1 allowed a general invi 
talion to be extended from the pulpit 
The fir*t meeting wm a sucera*, ami

w- re mccived from Ur-* I Wallace and 
I W K Young, g-ті-'гаі mieaioiiaiiew . 
R Mutch, mission to Gal-aruuse ; M. 1. 
Fi hie, l)io..kfield l pptr Hti wiatkv, 
H A. Gillln, A-a*lia Mima, Geo. (1 
Oabbe, Newcasti«4 N. County, A. K. 
11.grain, Tabernacle, St John , J. C. 
HI- akm y R-a Llaial , W. M Field. 
« -ran villi' M-rtintaii# Some of tiiesere 
ptirte were very 
eight reporti-d ailibxl to tlie churches 

TRAASI'HICR'S Ill.lnKT 
ahuw'ed the treasury to h<
91S7.17, snd orders amounting to 9326.67 
U-hr paid With tiiis month the thinl 
quarter of our Convention year ehwaa, 
ti th a or-lers 
91 900 will be drawn at the next Board 

«•ting Where the,money ia to com-1 
from tii pay them is the question that 
tr.mldee us just now.

J. Tliis question is one which 
not able Ui answer categorically. Much 
would depend upon the circumstances 
under which the dancing takes place. 
We would not advise that a member 
should be excluded simply because he 
or she bad danced,, At tlie same time 
we believe it far l*eUer for Christians 
not U) dance ; and public -lances, Ural is 
dances in a public hall, Ac., are particu
larly objectionable. In such dances we 
should say that the danger to g«**| 
morale is so obvious that a church

every meeting up to the last of the 
scries brought an increase of attend
ance and inti-rest. As 1 found the young 
women Would not take part readily, I 
did not lead all the imwlings myself, 
but to interest them 1 got them each to 
lead the .metting in turn. The leader 
would come I-* me during tin- week and 
we would сіннеє a subject and talk it 
over, then she would lie interested 
enough U - get her friends promised u> 
lake some jiart Thus the winter pa**-*I 
ftntil the cl-ec of tlie meetings, tin Iasi 
of which .wits the must interesting am! 
largely attended To make the evening 
socially pn-titahl--, we |)art«iofc of tome 
refr-sliinrnls You see sometimes the 
pastor is mit always aille Ui reach the 
young women, so that is where the wifi- * 
influence comes in. Tide op|Hirtunity 1 
did my tn-sl ti- Improve. Our bùme is 
always open to the young |мчір!е. of 
whom there an- quite a numb-fin 
Regina, but only a few coiuiccU-d with 

iroh
And Uiiw to

1

A.
.—The firs 
was celeb

Thursday,

In the

em-.-u raging. Eighty

-l*t

from Acte 8 ; 8, “ And then; was great 
joy in that city,’’ -aubject : "Tlie rela 
lion of tile church.U> the city." A l.-tti-r 
was read from Rèv. H. G. Mellick, of 
Winnipeg, iimgralulal\щ lha r]puch on 
its work, its advancement ЯІпГтГе pros 
perity. Suitable and timely a<ldr«-eeee 
were delivered by Revs. 8. Welton, W. 
J. Stewart and J. H. Saunders. The pas 
tor in his report stated that the church 
was organised Тліє year ago to-day. 
During the year a baptistry and other 
requisites had be< if furnished, 1(5 per 
sons had been received by baptism and 
18 by loiter, testimony, Ac., total 
lions 34, or within seven of doubling its 
inemberehip. The present membership 
is 7.'), eleven of whom have removed 
from the city. The total expenditure 
(including a grant of 9180 from the 
Home Mission Board and aid from the 
Leinster St. and Portland chu relies) was 
1900, which was>bout935 in ex 
receipts. A collection was taken 
ology sung, and prayer offered bv 
S. McC. Black. Thus closed 
most interesting meetings ever 
connçclion with this church and 
galion.

Fourche, C. В,—I have spe 
past week here holding special в 
every evening, and witness! 
erable blessing. It was my privilege to 
plant this church four years ago, and it 
l* especially gratifying to me to witness 

ks of progress. They have a hand 
eeting-house, finished 

ary scats,

would be quite justified in insisting thati 
its member* should not attend them. 
But bastyTmd harsh measures should be 
avoided.

' mini,' to ah ut

Much is to be hop'*! for, in 
all such caeca, from a Christian charity 
that sin-aka the truth in love.

-.KANT* AND АГГОІSTMKMTS.
1. To the Tabernacle church, St. John, 

9l.'it) fur year beginning April 1, 1892. 
Rev' A. E, Ingram, pastor.

2. Rev. J. A. Marplce apiwintmcnt 
continued for one year.

3. Rev. F. R. Langford, a mission of 
three month* to Tracadie and Birchtown, 
Antigonieh and Guys, counties.

4. Bro. H. S. Shaw to the Canterbury 
group, ». t. to 1st and 2nd Canterbury, 
Lower Woodstock and Burton.

A. The appointment of Rev. Peter 
lthynard to Margarce and Mabou was 
confirm ed.

<>. Also the appointment of Bro. E. C. 
Perkins to Musquash.

STUDENT LABOR.
We shall be glad to hear from 

churches wishing students -luring the 
approaching . vacation. Tlie Board is 
not in a 
point ment 
our young men by recommending them Ao 
churches requiring such labor. 1 here arc 
several churches that would do the right 
thing in employing these young 
relieve or assist their overworked pastors. 
Tlie vacations begin about the first of 

A. Cohoon.

t
Was Pi ter a converti 

denied hi* !>ml? If so. 
plain laik- 
w ill

<d man when he 
how do y«ai ex- 

22 : 32. last clause" Xlld
і- n thou art «inverted strengthen thy

I r add і
Tlie difficulty hero 

the word "oraiwrtisi"
•ruse from that intended. The R. V 
iiiak-w the meaning’ clear.

< e from taking 
iu a different conclude, let me beg an 

іntercel in all your prayers for our 
work, fur I In nigh separated far our-workПн-п- is, of

course, no reason to siq>p.wi' that Peter 
vi-Mis u. tbi* a *m<-en- 1m--

Minme (». Kim 
Regina, N. W. T., April 12.whs not pre 

iie'ver in (lirial

one if the 
held in

Eli
Tin; New* Seminary As A- KNOW

ment.—rPermit me through the 
Mbhenoer AND Visitor to acknowleilge 
receipt of five handsome dress- d stones 
for front sLcjis of new si-minary from 
W. H. Porter, Esq., of Hantsport 
furniture and fittings are now req 
any d-aiations in this line will be і 
received

Foreign Missions.

Hur missionaries in conference have 
requested that May 1st U-observed this 

-lay of prayer for our Telugu 
It is ho|>cd tiiat tliis im

portant request may meet with the 
1 mart у res|K*isi; -if ail our |кч>р1с. As 
May 1st conus on Sunday, it will give 
I-est-ire and Sunday school superintend
ent* a Rood opportunity U) call aUen- 
tion to the matter and lead the ,-ild and 
yonng to a thrum-of grace in behalf of 
our mission. The following inspiring 
card has just come to hand :

eut the 
.ervices

year as a 
mission. As

gUdly
The work is progressing 

favorably, and unites alack of funds pre
vents, '.the building will be ready for 
occupancy before Sept. 1.

J. W. Bigelow,

position to make many ар- 
s. but we would like to help iiitside

and occuj
commanding site; a prosperov 
day-school underthe superintend 
Deacon W

•ying a

penntendence of 
an efficient Mis- 

Officered, anti
.Sec. Building Com. Sev

sionary At wellmen to
nrayer-meetings
Sabbath and twice during the wec_ 
During my visit the building committee 
made their report, which was accepted

Ministerial Conkekknce.—1The Aim. 
Co. ininisti-rfkl conferciice held quarterly 
session at Nictnux, on the 13th inst., and 
found that historic ground aflame with 
heavenly life

Cm- acolk, March 17, 1892.
Dear Bro. Stewart,—Five lisve been 

baptised on this field since tin* y<-*r 
eiime in. the first fruits of the centen
nial year. < >uc is a Brahmin, one was a 
bitter opponent but recently, two „.v 
young people in tin- l-oanling d--part- 
ment. Ho|ietliis yill reach you for the 
-lay of prayer. Oh,shall wenot stir -,ur- 
aelves up and take bold upon God. 
The land is awfully dry and lurched.

'T’v.Xbm,.

matie tneir report, which was accepi 
a* entirely satisfactory, and a vote 
thanks was heartily given them 
A rnmgements were then made f.»r tht 
completion of the building as early 
as pnaaihle. Here also, ям nt Ga
barits. the church Iim been called to 
P*rt with their senior deacon, Bro. Alex. 
Cann. His death is lain- nti-d nntl his 
memory cherished. On the Sabbath we 
observed the Lord's Bappef.snd it was a 
aeason of іінч-Іа! refreshing. Ijuite a 
number of the young people are seeking 
the l/onl, anil arrangements were made 

r a’CT-mng jKopl'-'s prayer-meeting, 
which I trust may be followed witii 
graekma results. The church i* looking 
anxiously for ministerial supply through 
tin-coupcratioh of the H. M. Boani. 
The coming man will tlml in the 
Oaliariie- Fourche group a most inter 
eating field. Isa XV*11

P. H.-We had si 
baiHism before I left i

Cor. Secy. H. M. Bd. 
19.

of
Hebron, N. S., April•"he .absent brethren 

were missed, but prayer was made for 
them and th-‘ revival work they 
joying. Benevolence, sermon prepara
tion and revival promotion were well

Missionary Centennial.—A meeting 
was held in Mahone Bay Baptist ehiirch 
on Mondn)-, April 18, to -Nirifer rii|Hx;t- 
ing the amount which should be raised 
by the Bsntiataof Lunenburg camty for 
centennial fund. It was moved, and 

mei ting was a stirring of tin* missionary lmKev<i unanimously, "that the church-■
*■■11 - г* -гГ, '-у : й5»гвайвгд.і?,ті

і* w L. to begin with tbs district meeting :Parker, the oldest pastor in the county, Tanoook, Tuesday, May 17 Cheetw 
gave inventing rcmimacenoea. ПіС Wed new! ay. May 18; Cheater Basin’ 
иТЇ'иііГ^ f»nJ intm*t *»d Tliumday, May 19, Mah.-m* Bay, Kri-
the outfook brightens. day, Msy 20. Further ,,raie« In dus !

f- Ume. N. a. M ti Neill, Несу. |

presented by Rev. C. R. Minanl, H. S. 
Erb and Dr. Bradshaw. Tlie evening

Acknowledgment 
knowledge a recent donation ti. the 
muaeom ot Acadia by the Rev 
Archibald of (1) » sacrificial knife used 
by the Buddhist* of N. |ниіІ,оЬінГін*1 -ai 
the Himalayas in 1889; also (2) knives 
carried by the natives of N< |»ul for 
defence and other purpo* *

A. E. (/OLDWEi i., Curator.
Wolfville, April 13.

w isli to ac-
for

I. <

utereeting 
last week.Gab am aГ. Eaton, Be-

April 27

Knoxeohd.—April 
for Knoxfonl. six happy 
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Bkiixikwater, N. 8.—t^u 
has elapged si m e wc last re 
have not, however, been enl 
.luring this season. The Lc 
steadily to work iu our mid 
lately added five by baptism 
women and three young n 
are seeking the way. We > 
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ary, came among us, 
the Spirit of the Lo 
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Master wtiom he serves, am 
live of the fact thaï Cod 
him to preach tlie gospel, 
has been revived, backslider 
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the wandering once com 
•with new life helping ( 
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Hantsvokt.—'The, Halit#] 
church-, held special guejx 
during a i«rt of the mont 
We were assirted by Rev. 1 
of Lower Ayleeford. Bro. 
proved himself to be an c 
good pastor, but he is eqi 
adapted to do the work ot 
list. His sermons and addr- 
gospel truth* in such a w 
cannot but make lm-ting im 
.the minds of all his hearers 
means of salvation to many, 
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Truro, N. 8.—Tlie time 
when I expect to separate fr 
pie with wnom I have labor 
lellowship for nineteen 
ago I handed in my resigi 
pastorate, believing that i 
would do better for the peot 
isting circumstances, and tl: 
witli the blessing of God, do 
elsewhere. In tliis the cln 
agree with me and strongl 
to reconsider the matter, 
after-much deliberation and 
eluded to withdraw

I
was leading, 
should have < 
conviction that I was leavin 
in a low condition spiritu 
phall feel differently. M 
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a good day 
candidates 

Sabbath- 
table cir-
""chart-

tiem. Others are coming. Several have 
joined us by letter, greatly strengthen
ing our hands and encouraging our 
hearts. Twenty-one have been received 
to our fellowship within the lost two 
months. In looking over my somewhat 
lengthy pastorate in Truro, while I see 
no cause for self-glorification, I see abun
dant reason foe gratitude tb God. The 
church has borne very patiently with its 
pastor's infirmities, and held up his 
hands in seasons of 
trial with romarkabh 
has blessed our 
with a com

buried with Christ in baptism, 
school reopened under verv favo 
■ umitanoes, Hro. J. W. Ste

.uwi stance.

Ksoxkokd.—April 
for Knoxford. Six Lame Horses. In Memoriam.
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%
Harris Hardie* «'he

H. H, Chute was bom at 
vale, not far from this village 
most of his business life has been synt. 
He was one of a large family,.the/ma
jority of whom had gone before him to 
the spirit world. His early years were 

nt in a home where “religion was 
chief concern." His father, a man 

of strong faith and earnest spirit, was a 
very devoted worker anil lay preacher in 
his neighborhood. Early in life Mr. 
Chute chose the better part and de
voted himself to і _ _. ...
He was baptized at the age of nineteen 
by the late Rev. Israel Potter into the 
fellowship of the Clements church. 
After his marriage to Miss Elizabeth 
Rice, of Bear River, who still survives 

. Chute settled on a farm ad
joining his father’s homestead. But 
his talent for business soon led him to 
disi>uee of the farm and engage m 
mercantile pursuits in the village of 
Bear River near by. In this he 
eminently s Access fui. Des 
losses he was able to retire some years 

from active business concerns with 
urge competency. "
Mr. Chute served for a numb 

municipal council
native county, showing a deep interest 
in all the alfairs of the council and 
county. At the general local election 
in the spring of 1890 ho was chosen by 
a gootUmajority to reprei 

dually needed to en- County in the Assembly, 
«io^Uood,^ourjng himself to the lain ira of his poe 

froi* 1'uob and Wat- whs while attending upon the 
rut Ш..mn. or from his pi mit ion as representative 
ЙГ»”іГгїїТїіЙ W«. uken 111. ami lie dial at Ida 
invik'umtv and Bcii-n the city of Halifax.

«“I vhiaf into,at i„ |lU
down i,y overwork, life centered in the church of .liens 
•icow-a'a’iU/indUc”"* »»d especially in the Baptist
ffiSTr&y ЬауоГ a denomination. He loved the sanctuary 
Swino actio* on ul the Ixml ; constant in his attendance
SSfïïïfiffiîïïUÎ •• «а і)» « rvicre, whvtlivr ,.f mulling
restoring loat vioon or HiK'ial worship, lie was one of these 
їкнктт^Анптке and l,‘VnN 0,1 wl!*L'h the visible church in 
■стч'іиіваю.чеГ* this community reeled. His voice was 

v: imtanllv Ііеіичі in prayer or exhort
ation 4 liis time was freely given and his 
money liberally sjH'iit to promote the 
interests of Zion

Union Mum le insurance Co.lenient»
per in tendent. Rev. H 
jresent and rendered valuable 

Thor. Todd.

Briixikwatkr, N. 6.—truite a period 
has elated since we last reported. We 
have not, however, been entirely asleep 
during this season. The I»rd has been 
steadily to work in our midst. We have 
lately added five by baptism—two young 
women and three young men. « >lhers 
,ire seeking the way. We were pleased 
Ul receive Ul our aid and membership 
Bro. T R. Pattlllo and daughter. Bro.
P. returned from the west in the early 
part of the winter. The annual States 
lido is carrying oil" our young 
has even got into the ranks of 
cons. The comfort we have in it is t— 
we are sending godly men to our neigh 
bun. ('- W. Corey.

Sanii Point ashSaiilk River.—Rev.
W. H. Young writes under date of 

April 18 Since last writing I visited 
Iordan Bay and Sand Point, and I spent 
fifteen days on that field. 1 found the 
cause very low,but God manifested His 
gracious power and strengthened the 
faithful fi w. Wanderers were r■'claimed 
and sinners were brought to God. On 
the lUlh 1 bail the pleasure of baptising 
seven promising converts, and on the 
11th inst. five mure, some of them get 
ting advanced in year*. On the toUi.I 
baptised five more at the going down of 
tin- eon, two of them from other denom
inations. making seven teen in all, and 
one other received on experience. Two 
deacons were chosen. Then I nassisl on 
Ui Sable River and baptize! sixteen 
there on the 17th inst. L'o God be all 
the praise. [ There an- one or two 
icncce in Bro. Young’s letter whic 
were unable U) decipher.—En. |

Rov. 1. W. CarpenUT, pastor, writes: 
tiod is bli>siiig First .Sable; sixteen 
nappy converts put on Christ by New 
Tcwtam°nt baptism yesteniay, Ap 
making thirty-seven on my field since 
the good work began. To God be the 
glory, l'ray for us.

Mr. J. I>. Goodrick, clerk of Sandy 
Point church, writes. I am glad to re
port that this church has been enjoying 
a precious revival season. About the 
>th inst. Rev. .1. W. S. Young, mission-

ЮТ TZ rïfJZrAtë rcommu
Hi. faithful lebott, hi. unurunt wl s u„;V, 
and energy, bespeak a Ukeiicse ot the : llf
Master w:iom he serves, anil arc indien- .. .. J . 
live of the fact thal God hath chosen ... •
him to preach the gospel. The church J ' 
has been revived, backslider* reclaimed, 

ire who y ere without hope have 
accepted » "Grist und arc rejoicing in His 
love. While wc have been glad to sec 
the wandering ones" coming hack, and 
-with new life helping on the work, the 
has been joy in heaven and on car 
«specially with us, to see siunera 
ing the ranks of the ungodly und 
ing to Christ. On Sunday, 10th inst. 
seven willing converts were baptized, 
and were received into the church. On 
Mohday, 11th inst., the waters were 
again troubled, and five others put on 
Christ by a profession of their faith, and 
were received for church membership.
Services continuing, on Ти - sday live 
other inquiring ones were set at liberty, 
and, wishing to have a home among 
the children of God, on Wednesday,
,18th inst., they followed the Saviour in 
the ordinance of baptism, and united 
with the church. In all seventeen came 

the ranks of the enemy, were 
■rived into the fellow- 

; and one was 
Bro. Dali, the 

infirmities of old 
nentof tw

Portland, Maine,
1 IM ORI'OR (Ti:n 1*4*.

severe labor and 
le unanimity. God 

united labors, so that 
parntively email Baptist con

stituency, l have hail "the privilege of 
baptizing four hundred and twenty-six 
into the fellowship of the church. The 
old gospel has proved the power ol God, 
Ac. But I forbear saying more, lest it 
might seem like boasting. God willing, 
my labors will close with this church 
the lôth Juno. J. E. Uocchbr

Uitkk Wilmut Church.—It is 
at over three weeks since 
commenced

IIf $6,301,010.18.Assets, Jan. 1, 1892,
» І
f I Surplus, estimated by the American 

j- Experience Table of-Mortality with

interest at 4 x/i per cent., *

FELLOWS' the service ofth 
f nLEEMZsÏNCE II $713,000.00.t U ?

If Payments to Policy-holders MRQlQGOQi
since organization of the Company, yü Jj010)TU1jiUt

l continuous work in 
From the very first 

interest math

—cuitrcs----
net, Curbs 
Slips and

somewb 
Tingley
Melvern Honan 
there has been a strong 
filled liy all, ami numbers inquiring, 
What must 1 do to be saved7 The scrii* 
turul reply, -tBvlieve on the Lord Jesus 
Christ niuf thou shall be sa veil,” has been 

eased to IhiTonversioivof m 
era are still crying • »ut 

merciful to me u sinner." 
the 10th inst., el< 
the 17th tlft< ;
Christ in baptism, and there are more to 
follow. In addition toihose received by 
baptism two bave I<• added on expert 
ence and one by l< tier, making twenty- 
nine in all since List writing,which, added 
to forty-three before re|Kirteil, mak 
total ot seventy-two addid to this rbureh 
to date. <>l" the twenty nine received at 

Hqiian1, seventeen are of the 
sex—youth, young men and 

rleil years. Bru. Howe, ol 
ford church, bus been 

n a* his own 
permit, and has been 
the Master's cause, 

•juicing in a glorious revival in 
church also. We invJ not atjd 
hearts,of pastor and people art* 

ilccil, and all exclaim, “What

Spavins, Ringbo і, Splints, Sprains, Swellings, 
Stiff Joints on Horses.

III
Numerous testimonial» certify to the wonderful 

».Beery of thi» great remedy ; snd every day 
bring» freih testimouy from horn-mon in ill part* 
.»f the country, proving that FELLOWS* 
LEEMINli'8 ESSENCE i.

1 LIBERAI. TERMS TO GOOD AGE,STS.
I I1!pile manywithout » rival In nil 

» for which It la pre-
8- 0. E3. WELTON, Manager,

1031 PRINCE WILLIAM' STREET,

ST. JOHN. N B.

Men any, while 
’Lord be 

On Sunday, 
baptized ; on 
buried with

■go 
a laPRICE 50 CENTS. ;years in theA Ш5 NOT * Pur- 

л gntivo Medi
cine. They ore ■ 
Blood Виилжв, 
Tonic and Kkcon- 

ewm-Hvcron. ae they 
■apply In a condensed 
form the buimlnncol

!oen mope were 1
Nêw Spring Goodsїїinn polis 

devoted

duties of
MOW ORE MING,

I IN SCOTCH, ENGLISH AND CANADIAN TWEEDS, 
Worsted SuilingsAOvercoalings, Trouserings,

'n all pattern».* pric.-a, wLu-li will b.-. ul ^Ari. :n 1-і. 1.- I’rrf.-. t nliefn-tloe given ..r in .urr r-fund*».

ALSO, A FULLVLINE OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Si,
fallu re of va 
the Ixiwct Aylce 
with Bro. Tingley a* 
arduous work would pi 
of great service to

that the 
greatly reji
hath God wrought?' li.esetng 
glory, und wis lom and thanksgiving, 
honor and jiowor.and might he unto 
God forever and wer, Amen."

April 20. W. F

At.WAYS OX HAND AT----------
ril 17 CRANDALL’S - CLOTHING - EMPORIUM,.•Jl

34 GERRISH STREET, WINDSOR, N. S
ela
Ble EVERY II AH W’’n ,li* mental fao-

hla physical power* flagging, alioulil take tiinoe 
Pills. They will reetoro hla lost euergii 
physical and mental. •

EVERY WOMâN

proseiona and irregularities. which Inevitably 
entail alcknese when neglected.

MILLER BROS.’ EXHIBIT.
4 T tlie Irecent eahibitwo MI 1.LKK BROS. (liranv.U.- SI , lUlitasl ooonpiod * Urge 4’**w Ii»w«ly the 

whole of the « )iilh end gall ry), and Their «!«•* i.rv«ente,l • flue eypeareaue en. l-w4 hy
» nice usât railing (of turned benUtenI, ami the plod* roleod about eight li.ehee, wUivb wa* all rovr.od by 
a ulce uarpet, ihe wall* and celling being nicely [iaiwr.'il, aud auapenJed from the ,»Uln< ween tiirwa 
electric Ughu, and their whole place l%*tefully .u-t richly draped and soma nine picture* hung. They 
showed fifteen flue ilrgen* and Паво*. The Kura Organ in . huruh aud panor style», auaa of wni. b were 
very flue In both »V!>»ir*nre and bine, ringed In prir. Tr im S’1 to S**1- -Ue“ eu'oe ft,ie <e,u Сієш* la 
mahogany, virv.aiiau, walnut au.l roeewood finish The Kvan* Hro*. Vian.» In maliogany, walnut aud 
rosewood fl» lab . both of those make* of piano* are becoming very popular Ггісее of Plano* aleiwe ranged 
from $360to $*o0. 14'<-ailonally some very *weet music could be lieaid Horn then department They alee 
showed In a separate b-ioth ten of the lolebrated Raymond Mewing M i.-htne* In dUT.-rent alylee of oak and 
walnut. Among them wa* a very fine cabinet machine, which attracted much attention, it being eo 
•impie to open and cloae end to operate, and when closed lievtn* the appearance of * writing desk. Tht* 
machine ha* become of late year» a general favorite with the public. Thu firm deserve, crodll for gotne 
to the trouble and окремо they did in making so fine an eahiblt. They received throe diploma» on their 

pianoe—th-highest award given; no pritee were offers.I Vhey hare n..w been In '-ualneae 
yuarv, and during that term have worked op a eery large buetoeee In the town 

toiy they control. '

After his removal to Bvar River lie 
птичі with the Firet Hillsburg church 
by letter, ami later on woe clioeen by 
hi» bretlirtii to fill the olllce of deaeon, 
lit; was greatly interfiled in our pmu-iit 
endeavor to have our house of worship 
improved aud remodelled ; hotl gener
ously oifered. to bear one-eighth of the 
expense, and was chairman of the build
ing committee'

Deacon Chute, as is well known, was 
a generous contributor to our benevolent 
funds. Always prisent at association 
and conventions he kept himself well in 
formed tut to denominational matters. 
Especially was he interested in the in
stitutions at Wolfville. For some years 
a nu mber of the Board of Governors, lie 
gave largely to the funds of the college 
and spent much time in the interest ol 
the various schools under the di: 
of the Irnard.

Prom in

,Stron ach.
mention 
ifield, N.urns, Grevnliel , 

the Churches," in 
Mr. ' Balcw" read 

hfield" read Burk-
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make ÜiouMegular 

For ealedfy all dragglute, or will bo sent upon 
receipt ot price (5Uc. per box), by eddreeeing 

WILLIAMS' JUKI). CO.
llrockville. Ont

and oil it Rev. XV. .1. Stewart, of Brussels street 
church, intends visiting Philadelphia at 
the time of the May meetings. Hv will 

ied by Mrs. Stewart.
XVe are sorry to learn that Rev. Thus. 

Todd, of Oebtreville, lias sulTeretl a 
slight shock of paralysis. He is report
ed to be recovering, and will, we trust, 
be restored to bis usual health. It is 

d that for forty years Bro. Todd had 
not missed an appointment on account 
of ill-health. "

The Cleavelnnd, Ohio, Xcwx and 
llr.rald contains appreciative mention of 
tlie Rev. XV.- A. Spinney, pastor of the 
Elyria Baptist church, where revival 
s ,‘tvicc» are now in progress. Mr. Spin
ney recently spent a Sunday with the 
East End Baptist church of Cleavelaud, 
and has under conside 
become its pastor. 
aid speaks of Mr. S. as an eloquent 
speaker. He was boro at Nictaux, N. 
S. studied for a time at XVolfville 
cmnpleted his studies at Madison and 
Newton. He has been in the ministry 
sincc\l880, holding pastorates in Min
in sottt and Ohio. XVe learn that jie has 
been Very successful in hie work.'C’4 

XVe arc pleased to learn from 
A. Ford, fate pastor of the Carle 
church, that lie finds himself very 
pleasantly situated at Eaetport. The 
church, lie says, is quite strong, 
activity, and thoroughly sound in the 
faith. There are powerful Unitarian 
influences in the community, but the 
old Baptist church has always been the 
sworn foe to eo-eallcd liberal 
anity. Hie congregations have 
than doubled, since his pas 
A tem|*erance war has bee 
during the win 
portion of the 
organized for uggreswi 
May the Baptist church in E 
with its able and indefatigable 
be richly blessed.

organ* and 
over twentyTUE Dll.

uccompan 1892-SPRING-1892.£
•.«HI «I Ilia- OI«l Маті.

Cor. Main S Bridge Sts.,
Indi antown,

rectll i:II» ІІЧ I I IT

Hats, Caps, Boots, Ste, Ms, ent in the village and foremost 
ery good work, our dcloved deacon 

la greatly missed amoftg ue. There is a 
large vacancy since he has gone. Not 
quite three score and ten, we had hcqicd 
to have had him with us for some years 
yet. But it is in his home that his lues 
is keenest felt. Hie companion for so 
many happy years awaits lonely in 
hope of a reunion by and by. Great 
sympathy is felt for her and her only 
surviving daughter. To them, to the 
church, and to the community has been 
luft the legacy of a good life nobly de
voted to the highest cause. Two chil
dren were born to Mr. and Mrs. Chute, 
of whom one, a son, Herbert, was 1< st 
nt sea some years ago ; and the other, 
Mrs. W. XX'. Clarke, survives him 

A large concourse of people attc 
his funeral on Sunday, the 3rd inst. 
The services were held in the church 
where hv so long worshipp«4l, and were 
conducted by the pastor Revs. XV. E. 
Hall, of Halifax ; J. L M. Young And 
XX. C. Brown, of Bear River, and C. It. 
Miiiard,of Clciui ntsvale, made add n міг 

X large numbt r followed the remains to 
the public cemetery, where they were 

to rist till time shall be no more.
D. H S

And Genl’s Furnishing Goods
«5 .-SN&sni K™ U:.r 173SS

Mr «lock uf Cloth» i* the largval »ml le .t ai-nrto.1 
I lisv .- i vvr oliowu, and emhrari a Ihv lateat |irodue- 
ti.me uf Kngliali. Sintrli яиіі ( ausilian luukv*. in 
Suiting», "I lonevrings, Ovrrooutmgs, <tv , anil the 
lart that this ilepai tmenl romain* in i barge of Mr 
John .1 .McPoneld, ж* Cntli-r, la »,i® vient to warraie 
nr in gneranlet-ing і-very *ail*f»ctlini in Siylv, Fit 
and Finish. "»

Tlie Nrwi< und Her
over from 
baptized and ree 
ship of the church

feeling the 
quested the appoint!» 
men as additional deacons, 
done with due solemnity, 
regret tlie leaving of Bro. Young on 
Thursday, eejiecially when the pnepects 
of a continued revival were so promis
ing ; but he, having promised to return 
to the « leboume church, felt the duty to 
be imperative. May the Lord prosper 
him in whatever field he labord. This 
church being pastorless we pray that tin 
Jxird may send us a workman whost 
labors may lie owned and blessed of the

Hantsvokt.—The, Hant»|M>rl Baptist 
church held special gospel meetings 
during a part of the month of Mardi. 
XVe were assirted by Rev. E. H Howe, 
of Lower .Xylesford. Bro. Howe has 
proved himself to be an eztraordmary 
good pastor, but he is equally as well 
.adapted to do the work ol an nvnnge 

ermons and addre sses present 
gospel truths in such a way that they 
cannot but make lasting impressions on 
.the minds of all his hearers and be the 

salvation to many. Our meet- 
angs were largely attended. The church, 
especially the converts of laat year, 
were revived and strengthened. A num
ber manifested a desire to be Christians, 
and three .were baptized. No special 
meetings have been held during the ; 
two weeks, as the pastor whs cal 
away to see his dying father. XVe are 
praying that the dumber who expr< used 
a desire in the meetings to be saved 
may not be almv-., but altogether true 
follower* of Jesus Christ

ved
deacon

oyounger 
This was C. B. RIDGE0N.

XX'c sadly
Rev. .1 The Alberl Comity QnwrU-rly Medina

is a regularly organized institution, and 
is doing much tu continue and to con
solidate Baptist interests in this fair 

The claims of our н venil de-

offull

county
nominaUonal plans are carefully con
sidered and advocatial at its regular svs-

varioim religious subjects art
discussed, -and the fellowship of the 
saints is renewed and strt ncthcmtl, ns

torate began!

ter, end the ( 
community have been 

ve Christian work.
EostiMirt,

n progress 
vangelical . ( і 1

the churches of, this county meet, by 
three (lilegatee with the et-writ 
church's quarterly. The perseveram 
of the saints is called for In the mail 
u-nanev of these gatherings. Mint 
thise |ut»iors snd iirettiri 
diatsnuasto make over n-.uls 

«son of the tear Would

aslpurt

n hat v lung 
which ai 

.lid deter all 
"l lite fai l insuns 

interesting mrHings. The |нч-р1г готе 
together un риг|к*«' U> m a t tin ii bri-tb | 
rvn and siatvra and t»i do tin 
work, and the promise ui Ills pneence 
fails not. The meeting he}d with the 2nd 
Elgin church, April 12 and 13, was one 
of richwpigUllsl ell|oy A*|| III Une eessloil 
was giu licwuxijy to tin- suhjiel of 
mitsioiis. An upnoelunity s*s kindly 
given to prisent trio work and Worth ol 
the MlseikMikh A*|I X’UUTUM. All till 
busimss was (Nindm ta d in an inti lHguil, 
orderly way. The irregularity /тії un 
ecttlro condition ot some ol lit# pmt r 
at«s are to lie n-grilteal Musi m tins» 
cover large areas and call upon tin- iws 
tors fid much haul-work. It is to In 
Imped that these wvwral.vlmr. In a will 
fully appreciate the eslra toi,'» their 
wants demand of their |aut«ini. and that 
our dear brethren in the ministry may 
clearly understand- the will of the Mas- 
ter ami the wants of I ho people, end in 
the divine strength supnliid go forward f 

thesi ui mauds 1 too ( annol -

І toad

aaai
list. Hiss NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.

huLllitt moat sesloue'he May meeting of the liai 
Auxiliary Board will ho held 
Kemp! church, at Summerville, Hants 
Co., on the first Tuesday in May. It 
will be its yearly meeting, and we r. 
quest all the chuiuhfa in the county to 
send delegatee. There will be three 
sessions during the day. Morning ses
sion at 10 o’clock ; afternoon at 3, even
ing at 7.80 I- X.CouKKt

Sec. of lb ami
The Baptist ministers of Kings Co., N 

S., will hold (D. V.) their next assoeia- 
tional district meeting at Gsspereau.x, 
on Tuesday, May 3. Morning siseion 
will commence at 10 o’clock ; afternoon 
at 2.30; evening at 7.30. A g<a*l pro
gramme has been ргерапчі und it is 
hoped that the meeting will be well at 
tended. All the chnrchi■ in the county 
should send delegates. T1 chairman’s 
report for the year will be I .resented in 
the morning. S. B. Ki.miton

Chairman

Anniver»*ry Week
-«•"•. ь, Ik.means of

\l o \ ПА V, May I • » «аитаїа.»!, after пий*
I I K*DA V, Wa| 
w t ом 'V " Uer l"

Till B*DAV, «»z I*

M ok. ■

AeWraae, by pe 11»*if V» Halloa 
»tl, I" M, I «-V. " A il-lreea kakta FARMERS !

' V
FERTILIZERS

PROVINCIAL CHEMICAL FERTILIZER Co,
ST JOHN N В

KLKh* AIM*

FURS! FURS! FURS!
N. 8.—Tlie time draws near 
pect to separate from the peo- 
rhom I have labored in sacred 

for nineteen years. A year 
fxl in my resignation ol the

people under ex 
isting circumstances, and that I might, 
with the blessing of God, do better work 
elsewhere. In this tlie church did not 
agree with me and strongly urged me 
to reconsider the matter. I did so, and 
after-much deliberation and prayer, con
cluded to withdraw my resignation for 

year. In this, I am convinced, God 
was leading. Had 1 gone a year ago, I 
should have carried with me the siui 

that I wit* leaving the church 
in a low condition spiritually. Now I 
.-hall feel differently. My successor 
will find all departments of church 
work fairly profilerons. X quiet work 
of grgee is progreasing in- our midst. 
Our Ordinary serviced are seasons of 
1 tower. God give* efficacy to the word 
of His grace. The old und young are 
alike alive to the opportunities ol the 
hour? Souls impressed with eternal veri
ties auk the way to the kingdom, and 
many a finger point* unhesitatingly to 
the cross. Tney look, they lire, and then 

r upon the duties sad responsibili
ties of the new life. Nine have recently 
followed Christ In the ordinance of hap-

TutТі Тлі'ЕїНЗЧННЖ-ЧЇ Imperial Superphosphate,
Potato Phosphate

Kobe* liued Kill (rimmed. All unlere tiw Far amrk r—a _ _ , _,, a Jt 1
promstiy aiteo.M lo, and don* uu Ike yremi*** al ИОПЄ IVICCll

owship 
ago I hand
pastorate, believing tl 
would do better for the

і Ji«

; bat
.'ALL OS AHURKSS—

W. B., THOM AS, IT IS NEWS 
1 TO MANY 

WOMEN
Manufacturing Furrier,Fain*- Kramoray

p**i over this county I root any i* 
the Elgin R. R. to the Albert rt 
without being elmrmeal with the roman
tic scenery of the hills ami dales, the 
vast and various resources ol" the 
county still awaiting development, nml 
the unbound«l hospitality of the people.

that the powt r til the 
i»y rest upon this county, and 

will it rejoice in material and 
паї prafiierity

l>Is practiced by many people, who buy 
inferior articles of food because cheaper 
than standard goods. Surely infants are 
entitled to the best food obtainable. It 
is a fact that the Gail Borden "Eagle'* 
Brand Condensed MUk is |tho best in
fant food. Your grocer and druggist

48 Barrington St., Halifax.

я
WHAT IS 7ЦООК AG ENTS— ‘ S VUttU EON'S

U 1.1 FK AND WOBKS," by Her lie Northrop, 
I» uu* rvhly, aud or* in* prepartid lu All unlunJroiu 
*ny <|U*fter *1 .hurl notice. 'rhUlmuk will b* fuuud 
iiur llf th* niu*t inetructire and luteraeOug rolumc* 
in ibi* whole r*u*e ol CbruUan bloerepbjr. lu sal va 
rou*l Increase a* It* roerlU become knciwn. In »ddi- 
lli.n lo a full snd graphic narrative of l>r. Spurgeon•* 
Life, the book cootninn a choice coUeclion of hi* 
eloquent eermon*, brtUlant writing* und witty Bay
ing», which might Justly be entitled “Spurgeon * 
tlalliered Uem* " The author having Inn lutl- 
иіаіі-ly acquainted (with Ur. hpurerau and a ro- 
leborvr for ecvcrsl y*»»* lo Іяшіоо, I* eepeclally 
quellfled to write the graphic «lory of hi* life. The 
book i* a large handsome rolume, ami con-

namely — Senor CwU-lar's " 1Ж of “di.? ^
GhrisUJphvr Columbus , "HieCmevn $l .60, fnU moroooo, gilt, $a. Agent* wanted every-
Vtitoy." . novel of u life Iby Mo,)-
11 alb IVk F (Hite ; and tilt! series of articles iu poaUge .lamps fur Agents' Outfit aud go to

3H‘-555S?«3Ftt.S
rdte, publisher, II Harden Street, St. John, N. B.

/ THE "SURPRISE
K Г / I WAY" ol weihieg

%>SUR P Rw fry “8u*P*iee SOAP"
' Д without Iwiling or n. aiding 

single piece—snowy white linens and cottons—-colored goods lnightnr, 
ooUcn softer and a saving of half the hard work. ^ Л great many 

wash this way with these results—you can too. “SURPRIS!** 
is not a high priced Soap. Ask your grocer.

'the Directions 
on the Wrapper

conviction Our praj 
Christ m

with <•♦— Tlie agency for the txdebrated New 
XVilltime Sewing Machine lias been 
transferred to Miller Pro»., 116 and 118 
Granville St., Halifax. This give» them 
the agency of the'two best sowing ma
chines made iu the Dominion (tlie oilier 
being the New Raymond), and there is 
ouljf one other make of sewing machine

A new volume of The Century will 
begin in May w ith a number of unusual 
interest. Three important aerial fi-al 
urea will be commenced in this number,

\ : : '

— A gloomy and irritable mood, lack 
of appetite, nausea, etc., arise tram 
Biliousness. Burdock Blood Bitten is 

K-rfect regulator of the Liver

І «ягат**' 4«.ll*"Vwa»s 
I Hint far ssg sod er*rg pa«

• I a Soap i* weed.READarchitect is to contribute« I

WITHOUT DOUBT
THE BEST REMEDY IN THE MARKET TO-DAY

SHORT’S '
DYSPEPTICURE 1

IT IS N0 CROP-UP-IN-A-HUMY
And dlMpcesr »* au.lileidy roc.li.une. Hui lie* eusse u. alay .u l do ih<*1 uSeble g». I 
lusn.wlli Ute beue heolAy, greduol ВІМІ .Іекіу, and la nuw . «.aideewl periae»!.. • le g
Ml John, which In, of rororse, le bornai Sue .if (hi .lan iard r.m-Miee of Ika da|

IT IS USED BY OLD CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
wilh nnepUle enra-ee*. III. need foe MKAliaOMS, SSSVOinme**, ai.t.KM.*»-
ЧКН-, UKAMTai'KN, Kir , Kir And ro.Hkres gla. .1 ae.iheO akihte.. .............. I
•«pee., ffw KHKTFI I.NK»4, Vf A* S^l' t.4 *»«, ИПСУИИЧХаМ, Ste , Kto

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT

35c. И S1 a bottle. •
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deeply that she scarcely Breathed. At 1 T~ 
last tin re conics a cloud and a dash of 
rain, which dri<a яв quickly as it came, 1 
hut leaves the earth entiling ; while ihe | 
heat, though still intense, is no longer 
dead but hvi

I’apa and the boys will drive 
with the bask* t. 1 will Jstay with 

y<*i, and if you finish your work in time 
"we will walk lu the church."

Hollis went iilf got thing, and flung her- 
■ell on the bed to finish her cry.

•'It’s no use,” said she, ’ I can't get it 
done right ami get all dressed in time to 
go. Mamma e just as hard as she can 
be. The idea of staying home from the 
festival for that little hit of sewing. It’s 

and here her tears: brok

inoomnm 
hat deeply

All the household was soon 
lion and Silas told a alory t 
interested everybt*

Jeremiah, i 
my things 
feathers ami blankil near hie b-d—"but 
thought 1 would jeat take a little nap 
afore starting."

Silas h'1'* done Jeremiah's work for 
him* and no Indians troubled the house
hold.

Parson Thomas called, the aftern 
of the next day. He had heard all ah 
Silas's ail venture.

"1 preached a sermon, Sunday, about 
having sense and keeping our trust in 
God,"4he minister said, "and I lost my 
sermon on the way home, but I am in
clined to think I have found it h 
a better shape,” and ah he spoke 
his hand on Silas Bunker's head.

Why Dollie Was Late at the Festival.
HY JOSEriUSK PATTERSON-.

he mall/d what the parson had 
Yea, it sfcmed ae if hi* musical 
were still echoing in Ihe m 
"Don't forsake your aense - 
your trust iivOod." That calmed Silas. 

••Well, il I am in the meeting-house, I 
...■•> :
He stole along toward the stairway 

leading down to the porch door. W hat 
a noise hie shots made ' Hounded at 
one J mint like the jar of an earthquake. 
When he went down stairs his shots 
en aked so that it seemed like a voice 
old and cracked and guilty, squeaking 

a confession. What if the tithing 
man rushed at him? What if some
thing very evil and very horrid waggled 
toward him? ..

saidaw RET 4SI.CT. The Cod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold,
The disag 

taste of the
COD UVER OIL

is dissipated in

і every maty, 
wee a-going 
, robbing Ins 

, ready"—he ,minted 
I hlankt l near his b* d

eetmg-iBY MRK.C. JENNIE aWAINK.

Open your eye, ewt 
* ijweet viol 

Acmes your сі їй і 
'Tie time to wak 

"robins fli

1—eyes. 1 -got 
.minted at theeet violet—

nlight і 
nun ymirdi 

m ar ami l*eep
To sec if you are still asleep. 
And rubied шарі» leaves are set 
Above your bed. sweet violet— 

Sweet violet.

i-mlet ; 
ichthe eu 
en from

Now two children, with pails in hand, 
stray down the road looking for the fruit 
of the trailing blackberry. Close to the 
road the. pal mettes cluster together and 
are twined through anti through with 
Hpaniah moss. Great vines,draped with 
moss, stretch from tree to tree ; while 
back of these, forming an almost im
penetrable hedge, flourish the long, 
thorny branches of the Cherokee roses, 
with their beautiful white buds tossing 
far up out of reach. Behind all, the pine 
woods stretch away in the distance. 
Down at the edge of the road are several 
varieties of cacti and honeysuckles, 
while the wild blackberries trail their 
dainty branches in every direction.

From these the children fill their pails 
and sit down to rest. They throw off 
their hats anti begin to eat blackberries 
and weave palmetto baskets, enjoying 
the intense heat as only they, truly chil
dren of the sun, can appreciate this 
tropic air.

The boy has the fairrr ski 
like polished marble, and 
ters to heavy ringlet* rou 
but the girl has the nobler 

oat thoughtful 
Jub

streams; reeable
To'

too mean,”

But by and by she thought better of it 
and began her seam. It looked intermi
nably long and she knew it would he of 
no use to hurry, for mamma would 
accept poor work. So she stitched away 
and while she stitched her heart gradu
ally began to soften.

"Mamma is real good to stay at home 
with me. I e'puic she a doing all this 
for my good, but 1 don't exactly see it. 
If I had only come back with Uncle 
Charley. May and Mrs. Baker didn't 
really need me. Or if I only hadn't 
fooled around that calf so long. Why, I 
could have done this whole seam in tnat 
time. Or if I’d just stopped reading 
when mamma called me. I believe I 
will after this.”

The time flew .by, but the seam grew,
' a little after seven Dollie took it to 

—er mother for inspection.
“Гпі sorry, mamma ; I will try to be 

better,” she whispered.
“I’m glad to hear you say so, dearie, 

and let me give you a good motto to live 
by. It’s one my mother

was younger than you. It's very short, 
and easy to remember, ‘Duty befor*' 
«pleasure.’ That means work before 
play. And you may be sure if you don't 
do your duty, you won’t have your pleas
ure. Has this been a very happy day, 
so far?”

“No, not a bit. If I'd only come when 
you called mb, in the apple tree, every 

>uld have gone smooth."
, let us try not to have any more 

Now run and get ready

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ild not miss the April sheen— 
The April shcAi—

Which lilts into the smile 
And melts upon the frozen soil,
Until with cup o’errun with golt 
The. crocus bursts its prison-mold ;

ill brighten rçhen you’ve

You wot

. There, sti p ”' he said to himself. “I 
Vt forsake my sense. Bad people arc 

not likely to come into God's house, and 
good people if they come, won’t htirt

he laid ОГPure Cod Liyer Oil with
HYPOPH08PHITE8

Xour eye. w

InstiQ and shower, the April 
The April sheen, 

ay look through » mist of tears— 
A mist of tt-are—

If on your sail-eyed vision first .
The April-laden clouds should biYrst, 
For when the golden mists hang low 
Bweet violet eyes will overflow ;
But when the lull-orbed sun appears 
He kisst s back the mist of tears 

A mist of tears.

OB* LIME AND SODA
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION.

remedy їй he would take milk. A per-
toetreaWeti, end a woadrrfbl flr.h erodarer. 

у Tohe no other. All Drumbu. SOr., l.OO. 
ecoTT а потік, Brilroiiir. *

At the porch-door this thought oc
curred to him! “What il my father 
should st ud Jeremiah to hunt me up, 
and lie rush in just now ? I'd rather 
Jeremiah would not find me. He’s 

e is out to-night hunt- 
I’d rather he wouldn't

"Dollie ! Dollie Hopkins !”
No answer.
"Dollie. mamma says to come and do 

ir sewing, right away.”
•All rignt,” was the ready response ;

Hie did not stir 
eat in the old

tlrt шІЛіПіг 
і rig for Intli 
l'uni me. My folks must worry."

No, there was no worrying by 
Mrs. Bunker on account ol Silas. Mr. 
Bunker's brother Timothy, living in the 
hark part of the town, had said to Silas's 
futhi-г that very day :

" If you miss Silas, don’t worry. I'd 
take him home with me after 

ting. So "don't worry."
“Theboy's at Timothy’s, wife," Joseph 

Bunker hail said to Mrs. Bunker.
Consequently no one at home hat! bet 

U moment of their sleep by worrying. 
! No que emqiccted that Silas Bunker had 

been up in tin gallery ql the mceting- 
htitise sleeping profoundly, his head 

;-cd back and leaning against an old

A wake now, creeping down s laits, he 
found the |mn h-duor was locked.

TU try a window," he c 
, 1 his trial was successful Raising the

1 " j Basil, ht drojtped out 0#the window. He

in of the two, 
his hair clus- 
nd his head ; 
countenance

Mr. anti
but,-strange to say, Do 
from her comfortable sei 
sweet apple tree. On the contrary, she 
turned the page of her St. Nicholas and 
road on anti on, as if she had never been 
called. Her eyes grew bigger and bigger 
with interest as she advanced in her ab
sorbing tale, and not till it came to an 
end did she make a move toward the

“Oh, dear," she grumbled, as fshe slid 
down to the ground, “why should I ha 
t- > sew ? I hate that horrid old sheet, 
hate to do over-and-over. I wish mam- 
ma’d let me run it. I would run it, I tell 
you, I’d fly.”

•'deems to me I am 
the qjr as she approac 
e'|»4‘t Debby'e makitij 
tirai.''

"Wonder if she made a taster ; guess 
I'll go and see.” Sure enough, №bhy 
hail made a generous one. of which she 
hail only tasted, ami left the rest for the 
children. Ho Dollie sat down on the 
kik'Hcn step and Ifisuref^Njuunched her

rcame up. “There's 
, the ham. Dollie

і I do.” anti away sht

Іюок up and smile, sweet violet

For lure the sunbeam clings to you, 
SeAing to see your eye tif blue ,
For lore the night lierais low anti wise 
Your modest heart with glitti ring.d»w*; 
1 hear a whis|ier, anil it set’iiii- 
The dear old melody of dream*,
For hearing once who can fotg 
Ixm-'s tender w<

expressl'
Fin Medical Discoveryally a certain

vehemence ;
“Sugah, what's de reason we cayn’t 

hah notin' like dc w'itc folks? ’Pears 
like dey hah evcryt’jng, an’ we-uns 
hain't got notin’, don't know notin’, 
cayn’t know notin', nevali. ’Pears like 
we-uns jess like datah palmetto growin' 
hack in de shade, an’ nevah gwine come 
to notin', no mattah how hah’d we try.”

Sugar contemplates her surroundings 
a moment, then turns her full, dark eyes 
upon her companion, and says slowly :

“Jubé, I reckon what yo' ain’t got it 
jess right. It all-away pear to me like 
we-uns is like dat ah young pine eaplin' 
evah yondah, feeble, cayse we ain't had 
time to do much growin’ ; but,, Jube, 
wc’ee gwine git dah y it, up wha' we kin 
look at dc sky an’ feel de sea wind blow- 
in’ over ou an heads." Her eyes look 
dreamy and wistful ns she gazes into the 
distance of the forest. “By-en-by, 
Juhe,” siie says softlyj

The wind і-unies upfroni the .sea and 
breathes tender little, songs among "the 
pine trees. Then thoiun, sinkingjlower 
in the West, sends long, shining tangles 
of light through the forest. At last the 
■Jiatlows begin to fall, and the children 
rise and go liniid-in-hantl tow ard home. 
Finally they reach the waterside and 
рада into one of the tiny cabins.

The river lies tlimpling in tin- wind 
ami shining with the last bright Unis of 
the sunset sky. The fishing smacks 
tu une sailing up Hu-stream like swans 
the sails are furled, the boats moored 
close In the bank, and their owners 
at home. Sweet home ' to tin se h 
flaht-rnn-n only less dt«r than life itself 
The wind dies away now, aiul leaves sll 
calm and still. The sky changes from 
its warm glow to н pale green, then to 
I raj passlni t« I ist inti Lht dt « p • lui 
of l-Vening

river lira peaceful‘ami shining m 
flight ami over by the edge of the 

fields floats a tiny fishing craft, quiet 
ns a hint at rest A single sail hangs 
while ami moth slices from the slentler 
mast, and is softly mirrored among the 
shadows of the water flown below.—

like fi e me when
Takes hold in this order :

Bowels,
Liver, 
Kidneys, 
Inside Skin, 
Outside Skin,

і

swift violet

àГ.HE FELL ASLEEP IN THE MEET 
IN0H0Ü8E Driving everything before it that ought 

to be out.•"fié!!!lell cake," enifling 
bed the house. “I 

■ tor the fee- tangled days, 
as fast as you can.”

So tiiatjwae why Dollie was late at the

You know whether you need 
it or not.

Sold by every Drugglet, and manufactured by
Donald Kennedy,

RAXBIRY. MANN.
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uh e 11 |*|n I ' iiwv*
like SI 

fur he

11» r n-s like Jeremish 
ldjrrd Silas Yew, the ver) e

X . -, the very same Jeremiah* 
ім мгі him I 'll get behind tin 

tree arid holler’ !•-him 11* 
ik tin Indians have gut liim " 
the ' rear of mi Htljoii 

Stlaa caltivl out, .
"Jeremiah, Jeremiah, yt 

Î Injuns all round - - 
'liât » jump that sleeper gavi 

what a yell !
Then he ran off as if the lightning bad 

I g--t hold of him and were rushing awav 
1 with him ’ It was «liflic-tilt to say which 
; was the more frightened, Silas or the 
! Indian hi- hail aroused.
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It is just dawn, and acrom 
bv the edge of the rice fields, 
tiny fishing craft, quiet ви a bird 
A single sail hangs white 

■lender
mirrored uniting it 
wal. r .h’W n below..

The growing ricespn ads out ujxm the 
river like a splemlid mow, while divid
ing it into great putches. many shallow 
channels wind in and out. Here the 
waters scarcely set m to stir, yet none 
the less surely it moves onward to the 

Far beyond the rice fields is a 
line of darkest blue, which stretches 
half around the horizon, and is the only 
harrier between two mighty continents 
—not itself less mighty.

Alaive that distant blue the sky is 
growing light and lighter, and changes 
Irom the gray of earliest morning, 
througli the softest blue, to a delicate 
pearl ; and nt last trembles and Іїііфея 
into rosy pink. Now the water is trans
figured, and set in its pink and golden 
framework, the beautiful living green 
of the rice glows like an emerald. A 
long-winged bird, with its slender wings 
etretcliing out behind, flits swiftly 
across the water from one rice patch to 
another. A flock of ducks wake from 
their sleep among the rushes, and come 
paddling out for breakfast, diving here 
and there into the shining water.

Now the scene is glorified as the eun- 
ine comes and tills the earth, and it is 

.nee the 'white frame houses 
ire. ana all the little house 

moored by the bank, show signs 
ient!y the inmates bustle

tin- riverpr^
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rep, and wheneves tie 
came over Tom and Dollie followed him 
аінті tike two sliatlows

"Грі going tq town this afternoon to 
get the burent shod," said he, after din
ner. “ JDon’t you want to go along, 
Dollie ,

“U, mamma 
"What al*ou

“O, I’ll do that after I get 
Dollie.

fYXVli get ba<k .by four, anyway,”- 
said Uncle Charley.

“Well,” said mamma, "if you’ll he 
sun- ti> du it."

“Certain 
whom promis 
she flew off to 

At a qua__
tie girl got out of a wh 
the Hopkins farm, and 
the lane to the house, 
the kitchen where her mother was pack
ing rolls and cakes into a basket for the

"1 know I'm awful late, manimtl, I’m 
ever so sorry. I don’t see how I can do 
my seam to-night. It’s time l was get
ting dressed now. You eee, mamma, I 
couldn't help it very well. When we 
cpnie past the church on our way home, 
May Baker and her mother were trim
ming up the pulpit and the tables a ‘ 
everything with flowers, and they called 
me m to help. They said they'd bring 
■me home, and so 1 stayed, and, of course, 
I couldn’t come till they did, and—
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Kapraa* from Su»aox, ...............................8 И
Kaal Kxpraa» Iront ЦиоЬое and Montrval (ea-
лтЯХЯЯші-ііштітХ. ,!5
ЙІЙЕЇйаай; : : :

% mthe l ie k entry, j

ШМтI isn't Jert-uiiah any more than I 
. ‘said the hoy, -.whose big, staring 

eyes were watching a fugitive flet-ing

«і' I.allgill'мі. 
: !• is in di

took
tixr. appear

lhink I'll go' Ugh' Maybe a 
and of them with tomahawks are

.. , vI'leas* let me." 
-wing ? It’s only

• It .Hit > sand
In a going to 

t-’ morrow I
t your s<

The train* of the Intenxilonial Railway to and 
from Montreal and (Jnrlxc are lighted by electricity, 
and heated by «team from the locomotive.ti*-night, and

I.d this i« U «..V I shall Heure I thousand of them with tomahawks are 
stick tin ir nottfi roiindthi- ' down the rpad where this one has gone.1

He turned to go round the Lower 
r* tniali ‘’playin Injun' 1 Fond and so home by a long path for

1111 j * ’ft nut air Strutting up he dared not advance 4-у way of the
. k • ii. i. : r ham. He was hurrying off. his heart

til. - (i. gal,, ту. th* next day, kicking within him, whin hehearil tiiat
Silas n a :<d Ibis .. nvt'rsaii.n. It Whs ] voice, "Don't forsake your sense—do not 
true Jer- : і i d found an excus. r l_ccase your trust in God."

• rou*I Saturday night, XX'ns not Silas leaving a duty behind 
■ x|*Hed t<- hi on duty him? That lire ought to he put out.xir 
It was with a sensi -if ! it might kindle the barn, and thus all 

rs'.'n I the buildings, the house and eve 
of Bunker in it be burned ' Did not parson 

Thomas once gay! "When a duty pre
sents itself, attend to it and trust God to

John .likens

Of St.Mary's,Out.
A tirent Stiffi-n-r from

All train» are run by Kaatrrn Standard Time.
1>. POTT1NOKR,

Chief Snperinlendent 
Railway Oflce, Moncton, N. П-,'

16th Oct., 1881.

back," said

Dyspepsiaflow
sure," replied Dollig, to 
sing always came easy ; and 
і iet ready.

-*r-of six that evening a lit- 
li in front of 

ran quickly .up 
Dollie ran into

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.11 I’erfec.ily Ctiml by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The best stomach tonics known to 

t medical science are so happily com- 
* bitted in Hood's Sarsaparilla that ft 

cures Indigestion, and Dyspepsia 
severest forms, when other med 
fail. In many cases Hood's Sarsapa
rilla scums to possess a magical touch, 
so quick anil so gratifying the relief. 
Read die following from an aged and 
respected citizen of St. Mary’s, Ont. :

very glHtl In give- tills testimonial as 
Hood's Slil'sa|*»rlllil lilts dour for III*-, 

ituu-li with ■lvsiN*|i«la. I have

not I-at Ml II
Kg' WINTER ARRANGEMENT.Sunday night

Mçurity tint Silas listen'd 
Thomas'* s* riiv-n, for lie і 
Jen h ia strutting Up and do

• .
difficulty . the homçojiathic plan and 
with loiun” nwHitihg and haflltng “In

thtdight Z
2 TRIPS A WEEK

atti nd to you."'
He turned round. H6 went back. 

Like a tiger he fought that fire. It had 
•ul.. ! о ' this happy sense of safety, with its yellow red tongue reached out 

і ii"! cтієї.!, dly t«. ill- srr- into the grass anti into the scattered 
That south gallery Цин such « juniptr-bushrs, and was steadily licking 

coin!, rt,ii.,. n sting plan It war a its treacherous way toward the ham. A 
drow sy ii.- k Like, ц pleasant nunery rising breeze was fanning the flames, 
tun* was tli* softened, sonorous echo of Silas's hands and face were hlacki 
the iiiinidtii's voice He was saying almost as much as if an A In 
to his .ilRek If th. Imliatte come, do had long been at work upon him. 
iml. my I \.d, for-itk. your sense as All the flames extinguished at last ' 
intelligent h< і ngs and as • gold (Tliris- I h* n he walknl past the ham to the 
Man people do not «-ease y**ur trust in hack door of the farm-house. It was 
t'1*}-' not fastene*!, hut that was out strange.

“That sounds well ' said a sleepy hoy Though Ii.diuns might be in the 
in lh* smith gallery. “Do not—do not neighborhood and might fie supposed to 
forwak. your s.iise your trust—your intrude, that fnmous Indian fighter, 
acne*’ у.ііг trust sense trust sense I Jeremiah Johnson, was out patroling the 

•"l! h і road, and tiie house was иаіе. Yes, and
There was alloy iKilding up in the old : the house was (juiet Evidently, Silas 

gallery, nod !.. kept nodding. By and was not in demand. Kilns lighted a 
bv, he o|K’iicd hi* eves. Where was he? ; strijeof pitch pine and went upstairs 
He export*.! t- hear those orotund I f..r a towel to help him change from a 
ton'w over in the pulpit, hut how st ill it Hottentot to a Caucasian He chanced 
wss How dark it was No, for a 1 lo. pass the door of Jeremiah’s room, and 
patch of sih'-r somewhere continued to casually looked in. 
hrighti ii and then he saw a stream of What ?
silver nioonlightgush through k window S .no body in the Indian fighter s bed ’ 

^Wh—wh where am I **' he wonder- XX hat did the hea(*ed up bed-clothes 
«1 mean ? Silas stepped inti.. •>»*» «

He heartl tin wind raUling a loose holding up I,is torch, l.ut that 
window saah m ar him. Then he thruit save him from ■ collisioiwwith 
out his hands and felt a har-l seal chair **
under him and a hard wall hark of him 
The truth came to him and shocked his 
eyes wide open :

“I am—in the—meeting-house.”
Hie heart started up like a trip-ham

mer and he began to feel faint. Then

shine cor

n the sho

of life ; and presently the inmate 
out in a little multitude which 
itself along the sand 
snowlike heaps of oydter sh- 
boats. little and great, push

:white frame 
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Iiniyef II**- <1>ч|н*|м1а lint «•nflrely illtai*- 
IM’tnVbl ami I fv-T Huit I t-niuint prslti- Un-

great, push out 
travel up or down the stream, while a 
number of fishing smacks stand off to
ward the ocean, with their white sails 
gleaming in the sun. Soon the oyster- 
boats come in, loaded to the brim, and 
now ensure a busy scene. The dusky 
workers laugh and shout in great hilar
ity, and their faces shine with happiness 

light, while the oyster tubs are 
and the white shells piling

Eastport, Portland and Mod
EVERY MONDAY -------
------- AND THURSDAY

medicine loo hli-lih I •

Eat Better, Sleep Better

НагчаригШ 
druggl-ti."

СОНПІAI. t:\ltOHSKMKXT.

“Dorothea, I am very much disap
pointed in you. I am sorry to say, it is 
getting so I cannot relv on your worth 
Voir promised me faithfully that you 
would do your work when you got hack, 
and 1 really do not see how I can let you 
off now.”

“O, mamma, you don't mei 
go to the festival ?" said Ik 
tears in her voice.

"Not unless you do you 
A promise is something 
must not be broken.”

“O, mamma, mamma, how can you? 
And I was going to sell buttonhole 
hoqueta with May. O, dear By this 
time Dollie was in a flood of tears.

“I'm afraid even now you are think
ing more of the punishment than of your 
sin, for it is a sin, Dollie, one of the 
worst, not to keep one’s worth 
your troubles lie back of that. You put 
off and put off, instead of doing what
ever you have to do promptly. Гadvise 
you now to go to your room, dry your 
eyes and commence your wort. It 

, ought not to take you more than an

»trnu‘i< r limn 1 Inive 
hut*- Utkrii *|t іюііірч 
a iNiugbt ul Mr. Hitmlcntim. tbu
John aikkxs.

/or
of I

filling 
higher.

The morning hours move rapidly, 
while the heat grows more intense and 
at last oppressive. The workers along 
the shore finish their task—they have 
earned enough for, tc-day ; why Double 
about to-morrow ?—and withdraw into 
their boats, or struggle back to the 
shelter of the great live-oaks up on the 
bank for their mid tlay siesta.

For the first hour or two there is at 
least a little stir of life, but finally that 
ceases. It is too hot even for the few 
crickets that live by the water, and their 
chiming is no longer heard. The pant
ing Biros are tucked away in the thick
est branches of the trees, and a great 
hush is over all. It is as if Nature her
self had

MORNINGS, at 7Д6 Standard.n’t
ithlllic, w Returning, will leave Boston earn# day* at 8.8» 

a. m., and Portland at 6 p. for Eastport and St.
from .Ur. Sanderson, the Пгиодіні.

- I know Mr. Aiken* In lx- * itrli-lly honest, 
slntlitlilfiirwiinl man.шиї Ink*’ inui-b pleasure 
In testifying U* tilt- trail! <>f the testimonial 
be gives above." K. <1. SANtuwaoN, Drug
gist. Qui-cu Nth-el. N1. Mary's, Ontario.

Connections" at Kart port with Steamer for St*
Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily up to 5 p. m.
Through tint and aeecmd-claaa ticket» can be pur

chased and Baggage checked through from all Book- 
station! of all railways, and on board 

of Monti cello between St. John,

Hooo'8 Pills, the ь»»і «ner-dinner inis,
aesUt digestion, prevent constipation.

Ing IditT’ot Digby, and
Ann spoil». Also, Freight billed through at aa-

NKODA’S DI8COVEBY, the 
Great Gfrmsn-American Rem
edy for Heart, Nerves, Liver, 
Kidney*, Blood. Guarantee 
contract with every bottle. Pay 

*- —— good ;±a receive.
k«t;: .r/KSe-Myi0*,^
went to know about SKODA’S REME- 
DIKS, send postal for “ Mornlag

Thai heap of lied clotlic* began to 
heave as if ж tolcano, and up jumped 
Jeremiah, veiling wotme to see a Hotten
tot than the Indian in the road had
JW“* •* ‘te •ho“1 » У""»8 Ь’К

O.X. LAKCHLKR,
Agent St. John, N. B.

B. A. WALDRON,

d gone into a dream under the 
of the sun, and was sleeping so

J. B. COYLE,

April 27.
.*, The matter whichthis page contains I

any intelligent farmer or bona 
of this single page, from week to 

Ing the year, trill be worth several time 
•criptlo* price of the paper.

TAKE VA RE.

dren you must seek 
r tii he good than wise, 
thoughts you do not spi 

t to your cheeks and

Little cbil 
Rather

Shine ou

If you think that you can be 
Cross or cruel. and look fair. 

Let me tell you how to see 
You arc quite mistaken there

Go and stand before the glass, 
And some ugly thought coutr 

And my word will come to pans 
Just as sure as you’re alive !

\\liat you have and what you 1 
All the same as what you wei 

You will see reflected back.
So, my little folks, take

And not only in the glass 
Will your secrets come to' vie’ 

All beholders, as they pass.
Will perceive and know t

Out of eight, my boys and girls, 
Every root of beauty starts : 

Ko think you li es about curls, 
More about your heads and 1

Cherish what is good, and drive 
Evil thoughts and feelings fni 

sure as you’re alive, 
will show for what you tYou

THE HOME

The Economical Womai

lomical womar 
«s. She selec

The really econ 
buy a cheap drt: 
thing that is good, something I 
not crease or catch dust easily, 
members that black is safe; uai 
generally becoming. She selec 
tern that will look d'cll for son 
and then allow a satisfactory 
over. She puts her material 
hands of a good dressmaker, an. 
upon a pvrleot tit. She buys v 
will give the dress a linisheu, hi 
appearance, knowing well tbul 
properly made will look well wh 
is a piece of it.

She wear* her dress with car 
rains she lea vis it in the wardt 
puU on an old one. When she 
she is. careful to duet it and so 
is hung or folded so that no сто 
mortily her win n she next t 
mill. Sometimes she presses І 
removing spot* and looking alt 
and button* Нін- buys the bi-s 
not the must stylish perhaps , in. 
avoids "fails.” - She buys, then, 
gloves, and is careful of the lit. 
she lias worn the gloves she pi 
away loi.b.I .ir when she Ьомщ 
XVhen it rains or at night she i 
old |tair, neatly im-ndoa. Her i 
If her lit t are large so are h 

good and she ket*|<s 
Her bonnet always It* 

ys trimming of a kind tin 
used on different shapes, and 
in a quiet wwy, witii the fliehior 
bonnet itself is not iicccesartij

ni

She but

mS er waste* money . 
інч;к wear or flimsy ritylion t 
flowers. Hhe bus a few good th 
takes care of them. She 
little money and always tool 
she is the mother of a fam 
she knows that it jmys to drt 
three of them alike, do when i 
dresses for the children she i 
piece of flannel or some other g 
lerial, being careful to choose 
that is bright and clean, but 
Пив when Susie outgrows 111 
and Jennie tear* hers, the twi 
made over lor Dot.

This really economical wonia 
that it never pay s to buy che* 
for the children, and иЬе kne 
great piles of underdothing and 
closet full of dresses are not ne 
u growing child. She will mal 
each of all undergarments, and t 
always last, with a bit of 
darning, until the 
them. In winter one pretty 
dress is sufficient for "beet,” am 
commoner material, or made f 
dresses of some larger person, f 
day. In summer everybody li 
frocks, and they are very cheap 

In " handing down ” dollies, c 
other will always change the | 
some way, so trial the child 
mfortable in it. A few fancy 

in some bright silk will often w< 
ders. 1 know two little girls 
terra-cotta flannel coats. The 
girl outgrew hers, but the otli 
cuffs to lengthen the sleeves, di 
well. The little girl was tired c 
a bit jealous, when her sisti-r'e n< 
came. A th ri fty and sy m pat h eti 
took the full skirt of the small 
and gathered it under the coll* 
larger one, forming a full, det 
Then she bought some pale h 
and feather-stitched the colla 
cuffs and the front of 
garment was prettier than 
been, and the child was happy.

Don't let the little ones wear 
grown hale and dresses just as t 

ways make them look dai: 
new. The economical womai 
how to dye little garments nice 
doesn’t begin until she knows tl 
is all wool. She doesn't attemj 
colors. She believes in a goo 
browrt or a warm, bright n 
knows that it is better to bu, 
dye, even if she wants a tight o 
package of cardinal red will d 
and scarlet, if only a little of tl 
used. She rips ami washes i 
ment,dyes carefully and press 
There is a great deal in presi 
tailor told me tiiat he depended 
to give style and finish to the 
mente he made, and that it to 
longer to press a pair of pants 
did to cut and make them. A d 
pressed will disappear almost ■ 
if the material be good. Noth 
ever be done with a goods that і 
lure of cotton and wool. 11 oug 
against the law to make su. 
Honest cotton is all right, but I 
tureis*ll wrong.

The darning ought 
before the garni 

hardly find it. 
wc man knows that wi 
face and tidy hair, a very plain 
be becoming to her little gi

child is too

in

the cloa 
it l

gro
All

garment is dy 
ind it. The eoo
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EDUCATIONAL

TEACHER WANTED.
Young man or woman willing to 

spend - the time necessary to ac
quire proficiency and teach the 
Simple Shorthand. But don’t re
ply to this advertisement unless 
you arc capable of teaching a good 
school and believe in thorough

There is no failure in teaching 
by the Snell method, and a good 
income to the right party.

Lessons in writing and short
hand by letter.
SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wnrneom, N. S.

ff A LI FAX,

SEND FOB C1HCULÀR

J. V. P. FBAEEE.

S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal, 
WHISTON'S

Hall COMMERCIAL ШШ
-With the utmost pleasure I Ieoh beeh 

epoo the lime spent el Ml. Alllane Cummaedai Col
lege. The hualaeee training I reeelred under you 
waa thorough and practical ibroughout, and the pr., 
per nei.retnnitlng of aoeonnle and uee of bnalnaee 
papers, aa taaght by you. I consider tnralnnhie to 
any young man I one therefore cheerfully renom 
mend the HALIFAX COM M KH<1 A L COLLEU K 
to all deatrona of obtalalng a complete and ■rrtee- 
able buelaem educelloo.

Vary truly увага,

gkAPg.
my ideal of what a Huilasse Ool- 
lege should he. I bare at last 

"'wj found that man In the 
luimi \ MR WM pmkoxjj, who. la 

addition to hie unexcelled eooomp- 
Ilihmente ea a Penmen, la one of 
the ablest Hueineee Educator» of 
the day. To Inauae ponaanenod, 
Mr I Tingle will be admitted aa 
partner. This will take r fleet 

jV .1 ulr let. Notice la given thus 
EA early, that those who are plan- 
'l]\ nlng I heir summer work may 
УI know their opportunity. Send 

for circulars and sample» of Mr. 
1 Tingle's penmanship to

S. KERR,^

years I have been
looking for the EIGHT

me in attaining to

і

u,I,Cello*»' Hall

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Cable Address—“King."
J^ING A BAR.KH,

Telcpturns No. US.

HARR1STKK.4, HULIC1TOMS, N. >T A Kl EH, *•.

HALIFAX. N. Я.

Money In reeled on Real Kstate Movartty 
Collectlone made In all parte of Canada

eiuits l. aai

jyjONT. Me DONALD,
BARRISTER, de»

' r
ST. JOHN, N3-

£)R. W. H. STEKVEK,
ItKXTIHT,

4 Wellington Row,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HR. CRAWFORD. L K. C. V
(lxmdoo, England),

Late Clinical Aeaiataut K..7.1 i fphihalmic 11 T‘—*.

May be con*ulted only no dlaeaaee of ETE, 
КАК us THUOAT.

62 Совинії Street, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

JVDSON E. HETHER1 NOTON, M.D,
HOMOtOPATIUU PIITMCIAN AND 

HVROEBT,

72 Sydnky 8тккжг, ST. JOHN, N. B.
ConeulUllon by letter or la |wwe will

Q W. BRADLEY,

MONUT0N, Я. Ш.

JAS. a MOODY, M D .
’ fHTHII IAN, MUBORON » tifnfCHIVi

BUSINESS CARDS

Lamp Goods.
/ТИ A Я DEI.I KEN,
Vy/^TahU end lie

J. R. CAMERON, “ '«!% 

THOMAS L. HAY,
HIDES, SKIES, A .Vfi WOOL.

Alan, Hay. Data, Cracked Oorw A « 
end Bran. Hast of slock at wave on

hit Middling*,
llnll, Haymerket ІЦ

I Paddock niroaC
SAIXT JOli

Chlpman’e Patent

Best Family Flours made in Canada.
to get tt ter yen, if heAsh your grouer 

nd direct lo
J. A. CHI PH AX * ГЄ..

Hand Central Wharf, HALIFAX, M. S.

U. McC. SNOW, 

GENERAL FIRE, LIFE, A ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE AGENCY,

MAIN STREET, MONCTON, N. B.

МагМв, Freestone алй Granite Work*.
A. J. WALKER A SON,

TRURO, X. 8.
A. J. WALKER A CO..

KEXTVII.1.K, N. 8. 
All work done flret-rUsa.

CURRIE & HOWARD,

FURNITURE
FOR THE TRADE,

AWHMWT, M. B. 
Г ho toe and priée» m applIcaMod.

HOTELS.

RENTRA L HOUSE,
T* GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Conducted .41 atrictly Teeageraaco prlnciplra.

Misa A. M. PATROX.

JJ OTE L OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KING SQUABS,

SAINT JOHN, N. BL
K. COSMAN, Proprietor.

IM*. ,Vwo»r

ted. The lit- I after el 
ioue clean і 

element

The matter whichthls page contains is carefully 
.elected from various sources ; and we guarantee 
that, to any Intelligent farmer or housewife, the 
.ontaats of this single 
iug the year, will be 
.vrtptkm price of the paper

doesn’t buy feathers or flowers, for good 
ones cost too much, and cheap ones are 
an abomination, so she gets pretty, sty
lish shapes and trims them with a bow 
of good ribbon, or a band of nice velvet. 
These’little bate are trim and dainty 
when the flowers are crushed and faded 
and the feathers out of curl and bristly.

This (woman teaches the children to 
take care of their clothes. They never 
romp and play in their best dresses, and 
their garments arc always brushed and 
folded neatly when taken otf. In this 
way one dollar dot* the work of two.— 
Mary Wilson, in the I/ousckeqier.

reluctance that they senara 
tie simian acted as if she waa const 
of the sad affliction of the child and was

ilaughter, the meat is put in pi 
and neat. Blood is the tainting 

By following this method the 
meat will be always uniformly sweet, 
delicate and of good color. Thin, lean 
meats only require to remain in pickle 
a few days, when they may be used for 
cooking. Corned beef three to six days. 
Ham, bacon, chops and shoulders de
signed for smoking may be left in pickle 
four weeks, and smoked from a week to 
ten days

Okie

page, from week to weak dor- 
worth eerural time, the «ab

at perfect ease with her, though 
would decline the tenderest approai 
others, and_ the child appeared not to 
know that monkeys could bite at all. . .

As long as the light is kept burning 
Nellie cannot be induced to retire, and 
although it is now two o’clock in the 
morning she is wide awake and playing 
with her toys. To avoid disturbing her 
net, I drew heavy curtains i-ruund her 
cage, lapped them over and pinned 
them down in front. 1 turned down 
the light and kept quiet to allow her to 
go to sleep. After a little while 1 slowly 
turned up the light ami nsnmed my 
writing. In an initiant 1 hcanl Uie cur
tains rustle and saw her little bmwn 
eyes peeping out, while she parted the 
curiums with her little black "hands 
When she saw what it was causing all 
this she chattered to me in her soft, 
rich tones until 1 removed the curtains 
so that she could look around the room. 
To see her holding the curtains apart 
and talking to me suggested a real flirta
tion. Only those who have experienced 
these attachments can know how warm 
and sincere they become. When once 
you enjoy the confidence of monk 
nothing can shake it hut •<: 
your own, vr one. at least, 
attribute to you. Their littl 
proof against gossip 
arc free from it.

TAKE < ARK.

Little children you must seek 
Rather to he good than wise 

For the thought* you do not speak 
.Shine out in your cheeks and eyes

If yon think tliat you can be 
Cross or cruel, and look fair, 

tell you how 
ou are quite mis

Go and stand before the glass,
And some ugly thought contrive 

word will ciime to pass 
as sure as you’re alive 1

A. A. Fink, Essex Co., N. J., writes us 
that he lives near a woodland, and the 
rooms of his house were overrun with 
large black ante. He ustd powdered 
borax and sugar, mixed together in equal 
parts, putting the mixture in an ordi 
nary pepper ho* and sprinkling it all 
over the closet shelves and around ou 
the floor. This was doie four mouths 
ago, and the ant* have іфі put in an ap- 
|M-arance since.— Ayrii iqjhiralisl.

Let
taken then Hosarwurk.

Mrs. Stowe, who is well-known 
practical and successful houseke 
wrote many years ago :

“No woman can work at drees-makin 
tailoring, or any other sedentary 
ploy ment, ten hours a day. year in and 
year out, without enfeebling her consti
tution, impairing her eyesight, and 
bringing on a complication of com
plaints. But she can sweep, and cook, 
and dust and do the duties of a well- 
ordered house, with it* modern conven
iences, and grow healthier thereby every 
year. The times in New England when 
all women did housework"» part of every 
day, were the times when the great 
majority of women were healthy. At 
present, the heritage of vigorous muscles, 
firm nerves, strong hacks, and cheerful 
physical life has gone from most Aiueri-

And my Dig,

What you have and what you lack, 
All the same as what you wear. 

You will see reflected back,
So, my little folks, take care ! KctlHrімк Пене* ea the Kerin

The dissolving of bones ’ 
cannot lie done easily 

way. The safest ami easiest manner 
which bones may be made available 
fertilizers ia to break them up into 
coarse pieces with a-sledge hammer ami 
mix through a heap of fresh horse ma
nure. The heap ia to he kept moist for 
about two or three months alter which 
time the pieces of Інше will he found 

■ soft and brittle. If the whole Інші* are 
will require a longer time to die-

And not only in the glass 
Will your secrets come to' view, 

All beholders, as they pass.
Will perceive and know th

Out of sight, my boys and girls, 
Every root of beauty starts :

.So think you less about curls 
More about your heads

with sulphuric 
Illy ш II smallacid

foreye
mie act of 
that they 
c ears are 

their tonguesand hearts
Cherish what is good, and drive 

Evil thoughts and feelings far 
're alive,

urn women
Nmall Phllouopheru.

solve themFor, as sure as you r 
You will show for Some surprising answers of children 

in England t-і "questions put to them 
given in Cassell's Saturday Jour 
Though not exactly a child, pvrhajw, a 
lad once арі wared before Bishop .Wfiher- 
force for confirmation ; the bishop, feel- 

had continued him before, 
over and said in a low tone, “My 

boy, I think 1 have confirmed you be
fore.” The lad opened bis great wide 
eyes and replied, “You be a liar.”

“What would have happened if Henry 
IV. of France had not been murdered? ’ 
asked a teacher of a sharp looking-hoy. 
The prompt reply was: “He probably 
would have died a natural death 

In a Sunday-school, “Wh 
Israelites do when they came 
Red Sea ?" drew forth the answer : 
"They dried themselves.'’ "Where wa_ 
Bishop Latimer burned to death ?” was 
immediately answered : “In the tire.”

While youngsters appear to get con
siderably “mixed" in digesting their 

information, their ideas of

(irtllnx llvatly to bi> IIяpiii-At you are.
—Alice Caret/ happiness in tl 

getting all tjie enjoyment 
the present. It is well

world, when

years instead 
it possible out

ember
in time never will come, in this 

we shall have everything 
we want, just where and when we want 
it. The only way to be happy is to en
joy all wo have to the utmost as we go 
along. It is right to lay up for old age 
in youth ; right to prepare for a rainy 
day, but it is not right to bend ail our 
energies to this end, anil put off until 
the future the'happiness we enjoy every 
day. It is far too common to see people 
working and saving, denying themselves 
all recreation and many comforts to lay 
up money <U> buy more land, to build a 
larger and finer house, or to save for 
their children, thinking that when they 
have aocompli-hrd this they will tie 
happy, and begin to take comfort. The 
hoped-for point may never lie attained ; 
or, if it is, siekm-ss or death may have 

first, and the dear orire w 
-cted to he happy with

bo gone forever. How much
to use some of the good

nga of life as we #go along ; to
(nakeour humble homes as cheery and 
bright as possible now, instead of 
ing for a belter house 1 Don’t starve 
today, either body, mind,or stall, think
ing that you will riot tomorrow, 
hoard ami scrimp through all the 
years of your life, that you may b< 
generous in your wil Is. Life is uncertain, 
anil it is Ix lter to make your children 
happy while they are under the home 
nail ; to call to that home every agency 
which will m*kc their lives sweeter and 
better, than to deny them these that 
you may leave a large bank account 
when you are goue. Don't" keep the 
parlor shut up and live in th<{ kitchen, 
unless you want the boys and girls to be 
anxious to leave you. Take ti 
read, to rest, and to enjoy the society ol 
friends. Especially take time to enjoy 
the companionship of your children. It 
will only he a few years at best that 
they will be with you, and these ought 
to be years of happiness to both you and 
them. If we are ever happy in this life 
we must enjoy what every day brings 
us. We must be grateful and glad lor 
all the good which comes into our lives, 
and patiently hear our trials, believing 
that all. if rightly used, will fit us lor 
the enj< iy ment of perfect happiness here
after.—Selected.

Eaaun- INI.

firm and naturally com
pact, v ou cap make a pit lor holding 
liquid i^lmure by puddling the bottom 
and-Hidrs with good, tough day applied 
in the consistency of mortar, aim then 
beaten down and into the sid<* with a 
heavy wooden nuunu r. But on light 
sand and gravel it may be n>-v«**ary to 
make a stone or brick pit and have the 
sides anil bottom laid with cement. It 
is always a good plan to have the rim of 
a pit made of either hewed or sawed 
timber to prevent breaking away when 
tilling or emptying the pit. With a 
good clay bottom and sides t livre is little 
danger of loss of liquida where the 
ground is naturally firm. liquid ma
nure may be distributed from a tight

If)out soil isTHE HOME l'ec
sure he

The Economical Woman.

The really economical woman doesn't 
buy a cheap drt*s. She selects some
thing that is good, something that will 
not crease or catch dust easily. She re
members that black is safe; useful, and 
genera 
tern that 
and then

Shuy becoming. She selects a pat- 
will look vfrell for some time, 
allow a satisfactory making 

over. She put* her material in the 
hands of a good dressmaker, and insists 
upon a peri cot fit. She buys whatever 
will give the dress a finished, handsome 
appearance, knowing well that a dress 

. made will look well while there

at did the 
out of the

agon-hox. or a large cask may hi 
mounted on a wagon, if preferred 
Almoet any country carpenter 
struct a liquid manure distrih 
small cost for hi nth 
cult ura list.

TEMPERANCE.

h«r dri« 1" 
She ress with care, if it 

in the wardrobe and 
When she wears it 

and see that it

rains she leavts it 
puts on an old one- 
she ia careful to d 
is hung or fol 
mortify her 
suit. Someti

historical information, 
geographical facts ore also not infre
quently, to say the least, original. A 
young" hopeful said that the sur I 
the earth consisted of hind and water.

“What, then," asked the teacher, “do 
Hd,” wa* the

ier and labor.—we ex pecded so that 
when she

will
the

no creases 
next dons

she presses it nicely, 
removing spots and looking alter hooks 
шиї buttons. She buys the best gloves, 
not the must stylish perhaps , indeed she 
avoids “fails She buys, ill 
gloves, and is careful of the lit. V 
she has worn the gloves she puts I 
away folded, as when she bought t 
U I,,'n II rains "I lit night she wears RI 
old jisir, iieslly nviidixl. Her shoes lit 
If her feet are large su are her shot*. 
They are good and she keeps the hut- 
ions on. Her bonnet always looks well. 
She buys trimming of в kind that - 
used on different shapes, and changes, 
in a quiet way, with theftshinn, for the 
bonnet itself ia not necessarily ex pen 

er wait»* money on fancy 
m-ck wear or flimsy rilÿhon or cheap 
flowers She hue a few good things and 

tin m Slu- spend* x .ту 
little money and always looks well. If 
she is the mother of a family of girls, 
she knows that it 
three of them alike. So

for the children she 
pl<<* ..і flannel ..r some other 
terial, being careful to choose a color 
hat is bright and dean, but not gay. 

Then when Susie outgrows 
and Jennie tears hers, the 
made over for Dot.

This really economical woman knows 
it never pays to buy cheap goods 

for the children, and she knows that 
great piles of underclothing and a whole 
doset full of dresses are not needed for 
a growing child. She will make three 
each of all undergarment*, and they will 
always last, with a bit of mending and 
darning, until the child i* too big for 
them. In winter one pretty flannel 
dree* is sufficient for "beet,” and two of 
commoner material, or made from the 
dresses of some larger jierson, for every 
day. In summer everybody likes white 
frock*, and they are very cheap.

In " handing down ” clothes, a careful 
mother will always change the garment 
in some way, *o that the child will feel 
comfortable in it. A few fancy etitchc* 
in some bright silk will often work won
der*. I know two little girl* who had 
terra-cotta flannel coat*. The smaller 
girl outgrew here, but the other, with 
cuff* to lengthen the sleeve*, did pretty 
well. The little girl was tired of it, and 
a bit jealous, when her sistera new cloak 
came. A thrifty and sympathetic auntie 
took the full skirt of the smaller cloak 
and gathered it under the collar of 
larger one, forming a full, deep cape. 
Then she bought some pale blue qiik 

feather-stitched the collar, cape, 
cuffs and the front of the cloak. The 
garment was prettier than it had ever 
been, and the child .was ha

‘What, then,” не! 
land and water niuk
instant rejo:

“What co 
of being ?” і

-istinction 
fortress, a ! 
fort is a place

— Those who advocate the use of light 
wine as a preventive of drunkenness, 
and point to France a* an illustration, 

mid read an article in a recent issue 
of the Petit Journal, Paris, which de
clares that of all the dangers menacing 
the agricultural population of France the 
gravest and most difficult to fight is the 
alcohol power.

— The society for the abolition of 
strong drink in Holland certifies that in 
a population of 3,500,000 there are 35,- 
000 licenses for the sale of liquor annu
ally granted. Computing two-third* of 
the total imputation to be women and 
children, there is a saloon to every 83 

ful condition.

'iu«e next to man in the scale 
enquired an examiner. “His 

і the reply. Asked to give a 
і, if any, between a fort and a 
boy flicely defined them : “A 

to put men in, and a fur- 
a place Ubput women in.” On 

ing asked what the chief end of man 
is. another boy, without any hesita- 

said : “The end what's got his head

en, the best

dUDon't

h.'“
tr
bt

on.”
A teacher asked a very jiv 

which of them had ever seen a magnet. 
A sharp urchin at once said he had seen 
lots of them. “Where?” enquired the 

at his proficiency

venue class

She nevm”k teacher, surprised 
“In the cheese.”

Another lad was asked what he under
stood by "celerity,” and, “peihaps from org 
experience,” says the contemporary uo- its, 
count, "he described it a* something to 
put hot plates down with.”

The members of a girls’ сіма were 
asked a few questions. One was interro
gated as to what w-ia meant by "bearing 
also witness against your neighbor."

“It was,” said she, "when nobody did 
nothing and somebody went and told of 
it.” Another was asked how beef tea 
was made, and she replied, “Buy 
of beef extract and follow the dir

"What are warmth-produc- 
s ?” a third girl was asked. The 

“Cayenne peppier and Jamaica

men—a woe 
— As there і 
anisations w

takes care of are so many temperance 
with languishing t return r 

instances due to the insig- 
ant sum demanded for initiation 

and the inadequacy of the revenue de 
from dues .to meet current expen 

not time that there should.be 
advance all along the line?

— Listen to the decision of the United 
States Supreme Court concerning the 
liquor traffic. It* words are : “There ia 
no inherent right in a ci risen to sell in
toxicating liquors by retail. It is not a 
privilege of a citisen of the state, or of a 
ci risen of the United Suite. As it is a 
business attended with di 
conumnity, it may. as aire 
entirely prohibited.'*

— Many people see no progress" in 
the greRt temperance reform, and are 
well out of heart and hope of the ulti
mate triumph of their cause. The faith 
should strengthen with even a limited 
observation. Recently the Brotherhood 
of Railway Trainmen met in Galesburg, 
111., and from their banquet they ox- 

ded wine. That was a practical plea

ni (leanto dress two or 
when she buys 

selects a 
good ma-

Р»Л

a general

her drees, 
two can be

récrionsthat
on the lid is a

theThe Little Blind <Jlrl and the Monkey

Prof. R. L. Garner, who is much in- 
ten* ted in monkeys and is trying to 
prove that they have a language of tbeir 
own, tells, in the Ajiril Forum, this in
cident of one who is an inmate of his 
household :

While writing this article I have by 
me a little capauchin named Nellie. She 
is gentle, affectionate and one of the 
most intelligent of her speci< s that I 
ever have seen. ... A Irequent and 
welcome visitor to my study is a bright 
boy about six years old, for whom Nel- 

an inordinate fondness, as 
my wife. At the sight

lllg
repl

anger to the 
!>ady said, be

ginger. ’
"What is the feminine of friar?” 

asked a teacher of his class. First boy : 
“Hasn't any.” “Next !” Second boy: 
“Nun.” “That's right,” said the master. 
First hoy (ia an indignant tone). 
“That's just what I said."

“And now, dear,” asked a 
hat can you tell me about Mi

the goddess of wisdom, and 
ed,” was the reply.

governess,
Minerva?"“wl

“She waa 
she never marri for temperance№lie entertain* 

she docs also for
of the boy Nellie goes into perfect rap
tures, and when he leaves her ahe calls 
for him so earnestly and pathetically 
that one cannot fail to pity her. On his 
return she laughs audibly and gives 
every sign of joy. She never tin* of 
his company nor gives any part of her
attention to others when lie is pn*eut. ______ *_________ ____

Whe “S-ЇЇЖЇЇ e’pendiore !н,"ЛЯї

ЯеЇЯІиЯЯьЛЛ.7 !...36u..ІОШІ.kmçw
we “ » Я1'** lb01,‘ offijL that the wind,’ e.ï do, «,d their

,|>py. other, that will inter..,’", monkey” ”n
•l let the little one. went th« out- my -econd vl.lt .he W» like u.old ^„g u(' w.„.r „ld windmilte .re

CS'te^iSKS^-ÎSSyî-S SUS .МІЙ* to-K-EEtm:
tloesn’t begin until she knows the cloth visit I took her out of the cage and we The «wmLheller Гаїті ns mill him saw i. til woo? Bhedomn't .ttempt f.ncv hmi . mU romp. Thi. continued ft* Xr тпЖЖ

lor,. She believe, in я gold, d«( вите d.„, during which time .he Ж 3e, ’.3 Ih' w W
u,re,£tlbuiJ.d^

Гу'ГріпЇ liberty h”'1 °fm" "’r S»
and scarlet, if only a little of the dye is About this time there came to W ash- , t,‘ , , lh

There is a great deal in pressing. A was to see a live monkey, that is, to see 
tailor told me that he depended upon it it with her fingers. She was accompanied 
to give style and finish to the but gar- by her teacher, who acted as her inter
ments lie* made, and that it took him prêter, ami the dealer sent for m 
і onger to press a pair of pant* than it come and show the girl the топке 
did to cut and make them. A darn well I could handle her-lor the child, 
pressed will disappear almost entirely, her from the cage, and when any one 
if the material be good. Nothing can except myself would put hands on her 

be doiie with a goods that is a mix- she would growl and show temper, but 
lure of cotton and wool. It ought to be when I stroked the girl’s hair and 
against the law to make such stuff, cheeks, first with my own hands 
Honest cotton is all right, but the mix- then with the monkey’s, she looked up 
lure is *11 wrong. at me inquisitively and uttered a soft,

The darning ought to lie done with flute-like sound a few times and then 
silk before the garment is dyed, then began to pull at the ears and cheeks of 
you can hardly find it. The economical the child. In less time than a minute 
wcman knows that with a bright, clean they seemed like old friends and play- 
face and tidy hair, a very plain hat will matt*, and for nearly aji hour they were 
he becoming to her little girl. She I a pleasure to each othy and it waa with

THE FARM.
l ee Ihr Wind.

There is much force in the wind, a* 
many of us know almost too well. A 
wind that blows no man any good is a 
rare one, but a wind that cannot be 
hornassed and made to do much good is

Minard’s Liniment is used by physicians
— Baird's Balsam < 

whooping cough and
of Horehound cures

— Mrs, Jant-Vansiekle, Alberton'Ont., 
was cured of Liver -Complaint after 
years of suffering by using liv<\bottles 
В. В. B. She recommends it.
Keep Miiiard's Liniment in the housed

—If you have a hacking cough that 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 
in stamm to G. A. Moore, chemist, St. 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknoiuore 
lozenges. He will send them to you by 
mail Tli. > give immédiate relief.

red of 
of 88

to і
T

the
— To ТИК DEAF. - A person CUI 

deafness and noises in the head 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a description of it free to any 
person who applies to Nh iiourin, 80 St. 
John St., Montreal.

K D і Co Oui -'ll-- I have 
lot'll troubled with dyspepsia and bil
ious attacks for some time, and have 
tried many things for relief. Five doses 
of your K. I>. C. have done rqore for m* 
than all other medicines I have tried. 
My mother has been a sufferer for 
twenty years. I procured for her some 
of your K. D. 0-, and alter taking 
a small quantity, she enjoys I 
health than nhe has had for man 
She has tail!

browh or 
knows that

r,<
« пгімк Meal.

H. Baldwin, Циеспа Co., N. Y., finds 
the following recipe lor curing meet re
liable. at all trim* : To one gallon of 
water take one and one-half pounds of 
salt, one-half pound of sugar, one-half 
ounce of saltpeter, one-half ounce of 
carbonate of potash. In this ratio the 
pickle can be increased to any quantity —Isaac Levy : L-t me dell you, mine 
required. Boil these until all the scum frendt, ve аго неї ling dose chinchilly 
rises, then skim it off. Four the hot coats at de same bnfee a* before dvr 
pickle into a tub to cool, then pour it chinchilly affair in Vashington.
over the meat. The meat must be -------:---------
weighted down to insure its being kept —For inflammation, cramps and pains
covered. Meat should be slightly . in the etomacn, ~
sprinkled with saltpeter to remove the White Liniment.
surface blood, and rinsed in oold water ---- - , ,
and laid to drain. I n this way, two days | Ask for Mmard’s and take no other.

in it, and so haveУ
sincerely,
F. A. Dykkman,

«’от mercial Traveller, St. John

apply

MARCH FOUND US
Opened out with a Fresh, Stylish New Stock of MFN’S, 
YOUTHS’, BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S CLOTHING, 
GENT’S FURNISHINGS, &c. And to establish a trade 
wc arc selling Men’s Suits at $3.75 
and upward. We expect another shipment of Boys’
Suits at 87 cts.

R. W. LEETCH, Prop.

NEW ROYAL CLOTHING STORE,
A TV King Street,

st. john, ini. a

il 27
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KennkhiSuddenly. at Kingshoro, 
I»t 47, 1\. E. i., ot U grip|M-, Donald 

cdy, at lint ripe ego ul »». 1 I n і* 
коне hi hi time daughli re Mirrivn him 

I Hy our liMli) r e «h *lh the K. Г. Baptist | 
church hue 1 ги*V il" olihet—мін, •* il" 
charter—member. A к*** nian hue 
entered into Ihf ri el lliul nmeitwth tor 
the pf-njil* of, God.

Vickery.—-On the 18lh of March, 
fnini the effects of la grippe, John It. 
Xickiry, Hgoil 16 years, 1 month and їм 
diiye. Ho loved .Irene an I wee not 
afraid to die. "On tin- 12tb of April, 
of inflammation of the lunge, cauerd 
front la grippe, Willie B. Vickery, aged 
111 у care. Both were tone of Thomas 
W. and Harsh .1. Vickery, Yarmouth, NX.

—At Surrey, Albert Co., on 
corsuroptiqn, Deacon David 

meron, aged to yeare. Our brother 
professed faith in Christ when a young 
man. ami by the aid of tin* Holy Spirit 
lived ever aftrr a godly, faithful 
When the Valley church was organized, 

-me twenty years ago, he was choeen 
and faithfully discharged the 

with that oflicc un 
In hie віск

Two Rapid Goersof— The great reason for the sncce 
Hood’s,Sarsaparilla is found in it- 
live merit. It cures wheref other 
(-orations fail.

W. H. W. II. KBVKIPTW. 

New Albany, per Stella ^l. Whit-

p,"
Latest U. £. Gov’t Report VHighest of all in Leavening Power.—

FOR NO W.

RANGE ONE:to oo

5t>00 

б 00

man, F. M........................................
Halifax (1st church), per Mrs

I<evi Hart, F. M...... .....................
Halifax (Cornwallis st.) per Mrs

< "doper, F. M........»...
River Hebert, per Lau

F. M.................................
r Economy and Five Islands
E. E. M< Bande, F. M..........

(North ch.)

THE CHRISTIAN MES8ENC 
Volume LV.

All-Wool Youlhe" silk-faced, natty Tweed Suits, 
32 to 35, Vol. VIII., No. 18$6.7 5ra ht ami n

15 45 — Thk New York Herald 
that the coming president of th 
States will be neither Harr 
Cleveland nor Blaine nor Hill, 
Western man as yet unnamed 
nection with the presidential o 

— Dr. Deem*, in the Ifomiletx 
says : “ Whether the corpusi 
vibratory theory of light may 
tained, light is all the same, 
of inspiration may vary, but if 
a God-power in a book or in a 
in an ark, men will feel it.’*

— It is stated that Prof. 8< 
Dean of the Sage School of Pk 
in Cornell University, has bee 
the presidency of the univt 
California. In reference to th 
the New York Independent sa; 
acceptance, it is stated, depend 
increase of the salary from I 
♦7,500, and that he shall be pen 
appoint the various committee 
board of regents. The first ooi 
said to have been met, the 
under advisement.” It is oth< 
ported that Pro!. Schurman has 
the invitation noted above.

— Dr. Hoiter is again a rc 
St. John. As previously note 
the cares and responsibilities c 
with the principalship of tl 
Seminary have been transfem 
competent hands of Dr. de Bloii 
Hopper is thus happily rel 
burdens which for many moi 
had been much too greet for 1 
cal strength. He has taken 
residence in his own house on 
street, and notwithstanding thi 
incident» to moving, he feels tl 

Itt* already a little stronger than l 
K few weeks ago. With rest and | 

for a time Dr. Hopper hopes to 
considerable measure of his 
We trust that his hopes may bi 

I and that years of happy and ui 
vice may yet be granted to him

RANGE TWO:
"Йми, F. M. 155 ; H. M l 
Ix>wer Cambridge, per Mrs. L.

Fowler, F. M................................
McKenzie Corner, per Mrs. J. Y

Hoyt, F. M.......................................
Bedeque, per Mary D. Schurman 

F. M

absolutely pure 7 00
r Ella A special line of Boys’ Suits of excellent value. 

The best we ever offered.
,v ♦4.. 89 00 April Tl,°of

1Vnlled Blair*.
— A fire id Keimwsha, Wis., last.week 

caused a l.osa of half aimillion dollars. s 
— The

26 00NEWS SUMMARY.
$2.75 to $6.505 00Dominion. Cheyenne and Arapahoe lands 

wt re opened for- settlement at notin 
April 10. There was the usual exciting 
scramble of home seekers. It is esti
mated that when the cannon sounded 
the signal 40,00<> persons entered the 
territory. The Cheyenne and Arapahoe 
rt servation is situated in the Indian 
territory, between the Cherokee outlet 
on the north and the Kiowa, Comahchc 
and Apache reservations on the south, 

tern border adjoins ( )klahoma, and 
anhandlc of Texas. Its

— A hill*has passed the Nova Scotia 
Legislature granting a charter Cur a new 

r ity at Church Point, Digby. It 
1 is especially intended for the

— On the arrival of C. P. steam- r 
Empresh of Japan at Vancouver, with a 
Urge number of Chinese imim 
txwril it was tliscovrred that there was a 
case of smallpox among the c elestials. 
The Steamer was orde red into quaran
tine anti the Dominion government ad
vised of the matter.

— -By a personal inspcc 
establishment of W. H. Jot 
121 and 123

fi 00 For Boys age 10 to 15 yra.Clarence* per Addie Jackson, F. 
M. 112.80; H. M. 31.20; M.

. andNj-W. |2.....................................
Harvey їдке, per I ft tie Berry

man, 34 ; class of little girls m
Brookville S. 8. 60c........................

Freeport;per F. A. Coldwell. 
I/>ckc|>ort, per Mrs. D. Dole

Trees. W.

do»' • !
duties in connection 
til laid aside by sickness, in

he was an example of patience, 
cheerful, trusting in Jesus, and 

over to the

. OAK HALL.15 50 OAK HAUL.

SC0VIL, FRASER & CO.longing to get over I 
He leaves a wife and 
sides other relati- 
All of

4 GO 
F.M. 6 00 other side, 

six children, be- 
vrs. to mourn their loss, 
innity and church feel 

they have sustained a lies ; but we are 
comforted, knowing that he is with Jesus 

Cri **r.v.—At Yarmouth, N. 8., Jan. 20, 
Mrs. Josiah Crosby, aged 64 years Mrs. 
Crosby was the daughter of the late 
Deacon Jonathan Raymond. She was 
baptized into the4 fellowship of the 
Beaver River Baptist church by Elder 
De I xing, in the year 1858, oF which 
church she continued a most worthy 
member until the year 1800, when she 
removed to Yarmouth, and united with 
the Temple Baptist church, and 
with us as a consistent Chris 

day of her death.

crated Christian 
robbed of its stii

ST. JOHN, N. В2 40

(ta western the P 
area is live t"
Rhode Island.

— A voting machine lately 
bition at Ixx-kport, N. Y., has attracted 
a good deal of attention. A dispatch to 
the Bulfalo Xevs said that one voter 

Id neither read nor write de
ne new-fangled system the beet 
for he was able to split his ticket 

"n L) seconds. A dispatch to 
Conri< r said : “The illiterate 

can vote hy color, by counting the knobs, 
and the blind by touch, or in the case of 
physical inability, proved by oath, a 
Iriend may enter the booth and 
necessary instruction or 
The machine appears to have a qprt of 
adjustable tvficwriter keyboard.

ved a de- 
югу. Smith, 
. Petersburg, 

g a conversation between the 
and himself, in which His 

cry much"touched 
indnvss which the 

і-s are showing 
r to my suffer

ing pii.pic. Those offerings arc great 
to-morrow morning. I and generous. They indicate sympathy

n.Oiit .Jlespdlt h "I April all,| iri, ivlship, for which we are deeply 
tin lun-hi ring iltatn-1" grateful, and I desire that y 

the rivers anti stream* nr<- v,.y t , th«* American jn-opu 
cannot ht moved, ami I thank* I» -r thi* manifestation 

c in the lumber |ri, ,„i|y ,m,| humane si-ntiments

R МЛ

iTos RECEIVED

Ixaig’Creek, P. E. I., for G. L. M. 
Jacksonville quarterly meeting,..
Alice M. Read, Tidnish,...................
l^wrencetown, Williamston Sec.
Onslow, Ідеї..........................
Ijverpool church,.,............

rpool Help Society,... 
rpool Sundsy-school,

the comm
times as large as Amhcret, April 12lion of the 

inson, Esq., 
Granville street, Halifax, 

that this house deals in first 
■ goods, for which Mr. Johnson qb- 
cd a special diplomk at the late N. 

ft provincial exhibition. Tin 
system of trailt

— The traile returns for Ma 
ЦІ.І Lo he of a very favorable ch 
The exports show an 
for the month

УеОХЇІЛТІОЯ F
4V

to 25 
12 00 â і:’1

1 00 
10 00 
5 00

who cou 
dared th

ami vote m 
the Buffalo

- '
is to be comm X
r апиісл it"1' of 3722,•** 

for
I liWe^Ulport" inerviU» 
1**1. Tin re is n slight 

increase for the і . 
duty, however shows a falling-off of
•2Л0О

6 28
-----PATRONN OF------

for F. 

Economy

1
M.

Our sister was

the JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF.10 85 
25 00

82 46 
7 86

ntii.
Portaupique and Upper 1 
Upper Aylesford church 

Avlrsford Centre.........
for Man I of*. t! give the 

assistance."
THEY LOOK IT.nature, but a meet co 

her deathFor
ng. Her end was peace-, 
husband, one son and 

- mourn the loss of a 
mother.

aknky.—un inc "лап of Ma 
residence of hcr son, C. L. Bl; 
r Elgin ('omer, Albert County 

relict of the late Chari es 
m-у, in the 85th year of her age. She 

... was horn October 12, 1807, and professed 
їх f* faith iu Christ, her Saviour, under the 
ïü à,! labors of the venerable Joseph Crandal. 

and with "eleven other candid 
baptized on the 12th of У 
Three of them remain 
rest having fallen asleep in Jesus She 
united with the First Baptist church. 
Elgin, of which she continued w faithful 

•mher till death came. Our slstt 
an excellent Christian woman, ai 
by all who knew her Hite leaves several 
-те and daughter* to mourn their bet 
The funeral was attented by Rev Mr 
Кеш teat I and George

mkk.—At Morristown 
N. 8., Nov. 12th, 18V1.
Palmer, aged

rristown Her...............
Yarmouth church with a warm heart and liberal hand 

She enjoyed much oi her Savic 
ence throughout her life, 
came He wee still with lier, and she was 
joyously willing and ready to go at His 
word. A vast assemblage of her rela
tives, friends and neighlxirn attended her 
louerai on the 9th 
preached at her 
17 . LX by tl- 
Nicffux; The 
wick, a«bt«d 
Dey. syttqmlliy 
for Bn. Illsleysi

for N.
— A Montreal di spalch of Friday lust

says The I >t Boucherville government ';; 
declaration of »ar upon lotf< ri-s will hi- 
verified hr re v iiiorrow Warnuils for f( 
the managers of the People's lxilt«ry,| L. 
Montr. .1 l>-ttr-ry Vooqauiy and th 
Pbpnl»i Ixittery, » five-er nt 
were issiierf t- day

First
W. M...............J-..........

Onslow, West...:........
Onslow. VVcst, for N. W. M 
Wolfvillc, 1st Horton 
Brussels St., St. John, 
Brussels fît-. St. John 
Lower Economy and
IXfor N

She leavrs a hui 
three daughters to 
Uhristian wife and

25 00
10 53 
15 28 
81 41
11 77

viour s pres- 
When deathBlaine has recoi 

Charles En 
h minister at St.

snatch from 
І ПІІ4ЧІ Statu

Мни sty said: "I am v 
by iliV- interest anti ki 

і і-tuple -T lin- I nitr d iStatr 
"" in k і tiling ships with lion;

Bt
&

for U. L. M Blal A sermon was 
special request from Pa. 
Rev. Dr llnMlshaw, of 
It. v Mr !>a!y, of Iter 

in the rellgitaia s- rvices 
у is universally ei|iressed

Islands
Islandsami tlie trio ait Economy and Five

. W. M.................... ...
Springfield, N.8 
East l’oint, P. E.
St, Martins 1st,..
Digby....................
Horton 2nd,..........................
My left hand,'' Digby ( 

L. M. Bibles.....................

\ entier*, eomprisiiig el 
keepers aiitl harhr r*.

10 (Ml 
17 83

I.
allv e

y and family In their si avow 
-Dhiwned In їдке Raima 

Lair, near th# 1.1 - rri - - -I river, AiirilVlh 
Henry /wick, і, in the thirty third 

ag# Hie Hr» 
at with tin- dee
ijijj

till1 ill • < Mfll 
fi.»»irtig iii-ui
lUans Л-і the 
1-І» famlI>

1"«tu m an- 
ten years of age 
not ■ pnrfese- i 
oral-le and gtat 
loving hiisberwl 
ate parent Ilie family and community, 
by hU disttil, lims one situ, timler the 

ancre, we emilit *|wrr the least. I 
bis home in кінні h«4Ut

drivi

\ Kingsti 
ttVS : hi

March, 1838. 
this day, tlie20 00 

9 00
лі will соп
шу віт і rç 
лі of their

moving, if the lewl 
at і» >i і (tlie Morm/tii

21, says 
north of I 
so low Unit logs 
there nre fears of 
market if

till

'о., for G.

і li wild are 
I er last w» laid 

tains of ttw beloved wife of 
l.lishwixl WSS IV I 

k ami forming | 
and i-t-mliof;

h-nly. In the і 
■ iw»t Mil. the 
une- Iltue three ! 
lie elttl g«M*t die ! 

left ah *»*, ll»a ewret only 
її Mi Zwh ki-t.althtaigii 

n ligb-it, was an him 
d ï-itieen, a faithful ami 

a li inter and affii

a 1*1.1-

stn-ams that lead t 
erviceahle. and

Up|>er Shvlheld, N. B., April 15.
P, 8.—The amount credited some timi 

since I-- Wilmot Outre should have 
been credited Li Aylesford Ontre. The 
credit given L) Hhediae lor G. L. M. 
should have been given for Con. Fund

id lovedm. u irs i-l this organtsati""Sï ІІ7.И? elwnh. ■■ІІІ-* '■ III* I 
*11" 11.,,, „1.1 ,1,-1--,illll,.11-,lielumber an' nwftitinjl huai y 

ThfRisamh "f men wimliamlh 
to remain idh an 
boats will suffer.

1-І beliefs
find■ns they will

to their dii|*ir ami terror tliat the pen 
pie lisvi moved onbsyoml them , they

• d their

line sh.
■ iswesily
■il l ІО» '-ll,.

Mrs. Ca«*. F. H. LANE.
‘ Thej thought I mut.t die.”

" Tit STRONGEST STATEMENTS COULD 
WCimiHAir IT WAS DONE FOR ME." 
Hereditary Liver Trouble, 

kUUtiKlim «K TilK. LIVKIt, 
Маїмеї bf the best FtiflWeaa, t't'UK*».

і,ear* M> fmlirr iU«wl of «’••■■■••»•»- 
iloi» ІІИ- Ui»n |“|»») la .uZiliiiiul>
,*,i ,,f tl,* tlmr |..r Hu- |'"-l mo veer* I
I. , , i„ , її ««-ry »l< k. no appel He. Uo

. ■
Pai — The psalmist in the 8H 

says; "My soul longeth, ye 
fainteth for the courts of th 
But, is wo heard a minister ren

Dee. li dm R 

66 years, leaving a wife 
three sons and two dauyliters 'll- wsi 
a loving husband a ku, ! faibet iml 
true friend. He was an inL lli*iut 
humble, earni-st, devoLd roendwr of 
the Upper Aylesford Bauttst chun-h 
Pi«ecssing gix*l natural alillilhw, he wua 
a leailer in *lhc song of praisi In th* 
Sabbath-school work, in" tin prayer 
meeting, in all that would advance ids 
cause and promob (iod'e glory II•
was divinely sustained, so that deatli 
had no foats for him. The high esteem 
in which he was held was shown at his 
funeral, when so many assembled 
house of God to listen to an abb ser
mon presetted by tin- pastor. May the 
afflicted family be divinely вивіаіпічі 

" GtXIDHVEKI 
brother, Lut 
on Saturday, Apri 
speed, in the 53rd

out coin
resignation Li her 
will, and trusting alone ; 
her dear Redeemer. She 

to the better land, 
at h

H. Ihmis was mt-nw wi n r. |,„i.li. The spirit of liberty 
carding the Ijheral badeiship and said t,,-,.,,. inTht air, il bas toucn 
he had і thoroughly і anvsFF.41 nli Ins i„ llrt, у,.,т» nun an-getting an idea 
eollengiKS with a view t - asce^aimiig , , |M.tіt• tiny at. gaming tin- self- 
their opinion onthesohject, and that <-n ri1»| ,,i w|,i,li e- m. * wjilttlu ronscimie- 
all hands declarations ef'unswerving ii„livWually of some
fidelity L'4he present leader wen-mm!.- [иТ,,иі Л !.. i.. the priesthood
He ntideii that it was true that Mr I xi i thr.*lle th.e«-awakening
Ідигігг'ЬаіІ offered to r-aign if any ol ; ,,, |„ at ba. I- that Anierioui
ids fonhivi rs were dissatisfied with hi- | „ ц 
lcadcreldp, but no disam 
raised against him, anil t 
follow Laurier V і viebiry 
l)avi<i- clnirris to know 
juncture ol affaire that 
will not return bi public life

— I
Pale or sallow girls should use Dr 

Williams' Pink Pills They bring a 
rosy redness to the cheeks. Miss Jennie 
Runs, New Boyne, says : 1 had been sick 
for two yam and had lost my strength, 
w as roiiniiually troubled with sick head 
jtehc and palpitation of tlie 
able to get rest at ni; 
until-І began the use of Dr 
Pink Pills, and afb-r three br- 

girl. All dealers or 
receipt of price—60c. a box or 
for $2.50. Address Dr. Willie 

~ -ockville. Ont

his
end re';“*i

Sunday in commenting upon 
■•ge, в good many people now 
not feel that way about it. On I 
hand, it seems to make them 
think of going to the house 
They feel much more coniforti 
where and are glad of su ex 
staying away. And some of tl 
pie call themselves Christians 
the psalmist's estimate of the 
public worship was right, tbei 
be wrong. He and they see 
going different ways. And if j 
different ways they arc likely 
at different places. If one does 
the courts of the Lord on cartl 
be able to join in the wo 
Heaven ?
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iwing Ttuislay it was our sad lot to 
little Faille and Roy the first in the 

ranks of the mourners. Po<w children ; 
papa will never come home again. What 
і hristian home, where fervent hearts 

w with love to Christ and compassion 
the orphan, wants the beaming face 

of childhood to cheer it? Sadie and 
Roy /wicker will nrrswer your need 
Address, Rev. C. 8. Steams, Greenfield 
Queens Сол N. 8.
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If you have a hacking cough that 
distmwi'S you and annoys others—par
ticularly in church—send 12 cents in 
stamps Ui 0." A. Moore, chem 
John, N. B., for a box of Hacknomore 
Lozenges. He will send them to you by 
mail. They give immediate relief.
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daughter of Deacon < ' 
who is now in his 88th year of li 
sister of Rev. Calvin Goodspecd 
former editor of the MK8SENI 
Visitor. Her gain is their less.

Sabeax.—Departed this life, March 
29. Simon I). Sabean, aged 56 years and 
7 months, leaving a wife, three sons and 
six daughters to mourn their luis. The 
family, excepting three children, had 
all just been stricken with measlre, and 
liis death was eaused by lung troubles 
following the measles. A part of his 
family were not strong enough to follow 
him to the grave, and the customary 
funeral sermon was delayed, and before 
it was preached a daughter—a young 
lady of twenty-eight years—gradually 
failed, and oh April 15th (Good Friday ) 
she, too. fell asleep in Jesus, and joined 
her father in the better land. These 
two, with a grandchild that diiil a little 
before, такі- a total of three that wcrc 
earried out from one home within a 
short period of four weeks. Father and 
daughter were ixith member* of the 
New Tuakct Baptist church. The first 
wns bantiz.nl ..n April 80, 1858 by tile 
Rev. (Tibs. Randall, ol sacred memory, 
and the latti r wns baptized on March 4, 
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tion Unnimissi'iii was held on the l'-th jn San Francisco a number of large 
lust., in Mr Joseph Hickson s ofliee on l.ujidingn trembled pen^-ptibly, but the 
Ht Jamih *triet lire organization.of (in]y otlP damageil was the old church 
the ciinmussibn їм now rxiinpli ted. the building until lately occupied 1-у the 
терн- i pn* ' were . tr J-r- ph Hick- Hi a<ipmy ,,f sciences, the Iront wall of
son pri'cidei і Ib v Dr Mel.i*i*l, of which gave wav. Vacaville, 
Frwiemtni, ' ll. .ludg. Miudonald, of heart of the Vaca valley 
Bnakviille, I. -Mayorl larke.ol I'.-ronto. Рптсівео was the
and Mr I M .naghan the seen tnry. Mr. disturbance. Vneaville is a town of 
G. Л. (iigiud! J Qfiehiv. '\ar lue only 7оу ім,ри1вііі.п. A number of brick 
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ly informa!, th- - lily definite unii. r Wlghaitered and нони occupants in
stand u r i.rri-.ljpU w.is Unit th.'1 •;-m і, i r, « і. but none fatally. All the brick, 
missi.iii w.-'.vi і-it several Ann rn a;. ; i,,yijr;, Ь1іх-1(в in Vacaville are serious- 
eiUcs ae«l all tin larger citu s iu.id Liwns I n. jujured, representing in most in- 
of < an.nl , with a view to , vummuig m ми„с,к»1тгеІ t.4al 1-м. The L.tal 1 <ss 
li'p'i'l Ihw* " “ "V'ntU"" 1,f r<efrirltve I :ind„,in Vacaville is 9100
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Fkiars-Haruisiix.—On the 5th 
l»y Rev A. K. Ingram, Ernest Fri 
Agnes Harrison, all of St. John.

VvtiAxt—Cautku.—At Onslow, April 
12, hy Rev. M. W. Brown, David Unham 
to Minnie Carter, both of North River, 
Colchester Co., N. 8.

юм - Perry. — At the bride's 
father's, Barton, Digby Co.,'N.S.,ф the 
26th March, Ira W. Vnxim, to Nellie 

erry. both efSt. Mary’s Bay. 
Fowbia-WaLKER.—At'Central Grove, 

Digby Co., N. S., April 17, by Rev. E. F. 
t'oluw'-ll. Colman S. Fowell, of Central 

Vi-, to Mary Walker, of Tiverton. 
.ASI-EKS-I "oRNIXO. — At Fort 

lanil. April 11. by Rev. W. H. Robinson 
Wentworth C. Anders, of Port Maitland 
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which so offended Lord Melbox 
ago. Lord Melbourne was one 
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ing. Why, tlie nreacher acti 
aisLai upon applying religion L
private life ■" But that is thi
preaching which 1 like best, th 
Id-eaching which men need nival 
also the kind of which they get
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Bi.akex*ev-Ward.—On the 13th inst. 

at the residmcc of the bride's father 
Hareourt, Kent Co., by Rex 
Seely, AndrfW Blakcncy, pf Mm 

Lizzie, daughter of Jam< в Ward.

corrupt us.- of pul 
n preferred m tl.
nt against Sir A. F. j the questlon o 
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âniîi-ui.i t-.l tint tin- the enfranchisement of w.. 
і-Г,иеі,|,.г th, . harv-.s j *Vlv" questioi 

call for ІП- discuss1 •! hy the I 
l.ati r tl-- I f’-rm ami tliat the

lias written n j atm phi vt 
i of female su ti rage, in 

for nppiaing 
men. Heron-

time is . not yet
I,, ! f. Г legislative interfere*! I He note# as 
,j iin obj.i-tion to the female suffrage bill 

il. w before parliament that the bill e» 
Si,її j cluHiB mnmi-d women, who are equally 
ipU or better qualified to exercise the Iran 

,, I ehiee He diM-s nut fiar that 
. r I w-.uld encroach uj*m the power of 

“ h-st we unwitUi 
j, I invite her to tnejMiSF the pur 
m cacy and elevation of her own

(îcorgc
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A.CtimtieM-WoteCff. — The eliding exercises of 
session of the Freshyterian 
Halifax, took place in НІ. У 
church, on Wedneaday evenin 
week. The report of the sen. 
tliat this waa the 72nd sreaii 
college ami the 17th aince it* re 
lion. Of the 28 students win

Яought................. nt Лі-I not
L> id "Is Deaths. 101 and 105 CltY ROAD,

ST. JOHN, N В- N am le w. vi r, to he » «tie 
yield !.. tin il-iiuuulfor itiA.Fllgsli 
l-aiknl as it IF Ify »i i.Fld--r*b|. ti.r. i 

bill Opinion Hu- Mi.lltjrt

1Lfcm.m Xt Acadia Mims, (
N 8. March 13, Henry F I 
agi4l 23 years

Fi it wart/ At \\i**iland. Y 
April 1, at the reaidenci 
Dtwxin Arum Schwartz 
after a short tllneim. in thi 
of hcr agi

John. At BnghL-u. St Mary a Bay, 
Digby Co., N. H , March 21. William 

і of ЦіЬ in England *nd Join). Ile bail lu i n a member of 81 
I'd* ► " • part*, of tl. eontiiu-ut lias bis n Mary's Bay churi li for ..m r 4i-yeara, 

<*« fail h ■•■ . ■ •• і what witTb; І і x. і.iliiq:!- Ftormy, cold and urisesF. ii baptized 1-у Mr Randal Ili-diiif tmst
gatmd I ) '"ting down Mi kdgâr'a able. _ 1 л*і week it wns r'e|iort4xf that ing in the finishisi work of hia Ita- 
moti. і ,1 lb, і i-yii-g its inuiiil.it. j in many plue. * tin ground wss ooviyed dveim r. 
win. і- -.і , - . ii ! with sn.w a foot deep. In some pills' -w W.*h
Ibis»' •!•! - ► like « , bilitieli djsplay і-I the country the "tirms have been a* rt April 
of vaimLd strength and. the g. v.m eiyere as any that uct-umxi during the В. Wtsvn 
ment .if. n.-l likely U} adopt a course at' ; winter. A hi*avy anew aLmn raged wss a niem
iiperi I - ridiéul. A fair ace, plain «. ,,( , Mvmlay in North XX ali-s and ChrahTre. church fori
the blgar challenge is wbat (Vuada i , l)ispau-lu,s from Faria and other plans five sons 
peels, ul hie late Miniat.rol War snil in the nortii ol France state that hail their lues 
he will gain ground immensely l.y and sl.-et fell on Tuesday and the weather Dyau..—At 
prompting his colleagues to such an ar wns bitterly cold. It is feared that much John, on 29th March, Mary Am 
tion. Tlie 1‘rovince of Quebec is deep- damage will" be done Lj the early спціе. of the late Deacon James Dyall, and 
ly interested in the outcome of this Great damage has been done to the crops many years a loved and conststen
affair. Too many of its politicians are in the ( hannel Islands. On tlie Isle of her of the Germain St. Baptist ch
now under a cloud : and it would re- Jersey, where snow and frost are rare, She thoughtfully and generously re
joice with reason, did Sir Adolphe free the weather has been phenomenally cold, memberedthe church in her will. In 
the name of lus province from this It is esti/nated that there alone the loss her last days she was graciously sup- 
latest charge of wholesale and shameless on the jiotato crop will amount to 1760,- ported by divine grace and died trusting 
corruption. 900. :Гі the promise of her risen Lord.
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In execution of I he powers iherrlir vested tn u». 
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SK,.» I tended tiie session, twelve Wl'l 
first y«-ar, sévi n of the second i 
liad completeil the course, 
nine, six have the degree of B, 
are, wi- pnsutn'e, graduates fi 
hvusie. Tlie remaining three 1 
Scotland, and appear not to hav 
an academical degree. The co 
three professors and it is expect 
fourth will shortly be added to 
her. Instruction in elocution

hut hr docs fear 5ngly 
ity, deli-
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111 Ail. і x Ruth A., the beloved wifi

of ^iiirnii llleli-y, Esq- of ІдкехШе, 
Kings Co, nu* suddenly called to lu t 
hiavinly bu m і on tin 7 th of April, аичі 
to years. He< last illnivs was shorfhut 
severe. In one slmrt week she was 
taken from bereaved husband anil sor
rowing children Hlie was an aflYrliiiti 
ate. faithful wife, a fond and car. ful 

і rprrsenee, unwearied assis 
kindly sympathy will lie 

families in her nejghhor- 
w, disease or 
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At Itlieelield, N. County, N 
, Elizabeth A , widow of R 
aged 87 years. Our sister 

mher of tlie Blisslield Baptist 
>ver fifty years. She leaves 

ul three daughters to mourn

il
mother 1 
tam e ami 
missed by the
hood alllieUd with earn)'”:
death. Site was an angel i 
times of trouble. She had b 
her of the Baptist church tA^l 
over 26 years, being baptized and wel
comed bv the late Rev. James Parker. 
Hcr Christian experience was clear and 
strong, and her walk consistent. She 
planned to be present at the conference 
meetings, and seldom failed in her pur
pose. She was ready to aid in the tem
poral and spiritual work of the church

he hereafter a regular featu

seem to be succeeding very w< 
endeavor to keep their young 
at home during their théologie 
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tributione for the college fi 
churches has doubled, and th 
ftnce of students has more that
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